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Convention Closes With
the Election of Officers

PROPOSED Constitutional Amendment is Again Discussed
by Convention of Assessors—L. A. Spitzer Presented With
Handsome Punch-Bowl Set—Delegates Enjoy Outing.

AT yesterday's
session of the
County As-

sessors' Associa-
tion of California, a
lively discussion
was held over the
action taken yes-
terday by the as-
sociation in en-
dorsing the pro-
posed constitu-
tional amendment,
whereby the reve-
nue derived from
the taxation of
public service cor-
porations will go
direct towards the
maintenance of the
State, and taxes
from other as-
sessable property In each county, will
be used for the maintenance of tho
county.

Alex, Brown, chairman of the State
Board of Equalization, took the stand,
that the people of the state would bo
benefited by such a measure, and that
the burden of the maintenance of the
State government would rest entirely
upon the public service corporations,
such as the railroads, electric light
plants and other public utilities. In
a lengthy explanation, he showed that
Instead of being a hardship on the
people, they would be the gainers, by
the adoption of the new measure,

which Is to be submitted to the peo-
ple at the next general election.

Credit for Measure.

Mr Brown stated that tbe credit for

the proposed measure Is due to ex-
Governor Pardee, who took this mat-
ter up towards the end of his term,
and had a lohg talk about this new
method of taxation with Mr. Brown.
Eater he appointed a commission to
Investigate the matter and report upon
It, and to this end appointed State
Senators Curtin, and Ward, and As-
semblymen McCartney and Treadwell.

Berkeley’ai expert to the commis-
sion.

The commission went Into the con-
sideration of the proposed system ful-
ly and Injected much ability Into the
preparation of the Instrument. The
commissioners held several meetings

at which the members of the State
Board of Equalization were present,
and many of the weak points In the
proposed measure were taken out and
•strong put In.

During: Governor Gillett e campaign
for office he was approached on the
matter, hut not being fully acquainted
with the subject, he did not take up
the matter until after his election, and
In his Inaugural address made a strong
endorsement of the proposed revenue
changes.

Further. Mr. Brown stated, that the
proposed changes In the revenue laws
would he beneficial in general and
would be the means of msintalning a
very low assessment on property other
than public service'corporations, and
would help in the development of land
not now' In use and would bring into
the State capitalists with money, and
bring about In general an era of pros-
perity in the Stale.

Opposed to Amendment.
County Assessor .1 H Jameson of

Kern county, brought on the discus-
sion by requesting V»ive to go on rec-
ord a» being unsfiTrrably opposed to

the proposed measure He claimed
that it would discriminate against the
small counties 1n the State and would
be very beneficial to the large ones
He stated that he had not voted either
for or against the measure yester-
day. hut did not want to return home,
and tell his people that he w-as oppos-
ed to It, while as a matter of fact
the Assessors' Association had endors-
ed It. He wanted to he recorded as
helng against It, and In a lengthy ar-
gument gave his reasons for so doing

Assessor Cummings of Fresno stat-
ed that while he had voted for the
endorsement of the measure yesterday,
he had had several talks with other
Assessors about the matter, and since
that time had heard much that would
make him a little opposed to the mea-
sure. yet he wanted to hear further,
and If possible would vote for a re-
consideration of the matter and vote.

Frank Mattlson of Santa Cruz who
was formerly a member of the State
Board of Equalization, stated that In
hts opinion the propqgpd amendment
would be beneficial to all the counties
In the State.

Rising again, Mr. Browrn stated that
In his opinion this State could not be
fully developed until the revenues
and methods of taxation ahould be di-
vorced one from another.

Comptroller Nya.
State Comptroller A. B. Nye. stated

that as long as the revenue* from the
taxation of the public service corpora-
tions were adequate that the people of
the State would not be called upon to
maintain the state governemnt. It
however, they were not, some other
means would have to be taken. A
stamp tax, similar to that of the Fed-
eral Government had been under con-
siderstlon, and several other schemes.
Which would prevent this additional

taxation on the property of the peo-
ple.

"I will stake my reputation.'said Mr.
Browh. "that the proposed amendment,
whereby the public service corpora-
tions shall pay for the direct mainten-
ance of the State Government, shall
raise sufficient funds, and more too,

to support the State government"
Several other members present took

up the matter and gave their opinions
pro and con on the subject. The mat-
ter was laid over for the noon recess
when another vote was taken. The
delegates all voted In favor of the
measure except three—J H. Jameson
of county, J F. Campbell of
Stanislaus, and C. F. Bonner of Ma-
dera, the latter having expressed him-
self by letter on the subject.

Bpitzer Receives Bowl.
Just before adjournment yesterday

Frank Mattlson offered a resolu-
tion, thanking the public and the press
of San Jose and Santa Clara county

for the reception and entertainment
afforded the Assessors during thetr
stay in San Jose. He particularly
thanked County Assessor L. A. Splt-
zer of Santa Clara county for the great
part he had taken In the convention.

In a neat and well-prfpared speech
he extolled the "Oean” of the County

Assessors of California and closed his
remarks with a statement, that the
members of the association desired to
express to Mr. Spltzer, their regard
and love by the presentation of a small
token and hnped he would accept same
as a memento of the occasion.

At this Juncture, Mr. Mattlson be-
gan to search his pockets, as though
looking for the article to be presented
and then suddenly remembering that
the article In question was In the
County Treasurer's office, he called
another member to hts assistance, and
a little later they returned hearing a

magnificent cut-glass punch-howl and
glasses, which they presented to Mr.
Spltzer.

The latter was overcome by the
thoughtfulness of his fellow-member*
and could only make a short address
of thanks He said "This Is one
of the most trying times of my life, I
assure you, that for me to make a
speech at this time Is a hard thing for
me to do, and I sincerely thank you for
this beatulful gift "

"I can assure you that It will alw’ays
be at your disposal, and I shall fill it
full of prune Juice' the next time you
come to San Jose I promise that I
shall serve you the finest ‘prune cock-
tails’ you ever drank

"Blit, laying Joking aside I shall
keep this beautiful present as a me-
mento of you, and tn Its depth I will
remember the regard, esteem and love
(hat we hear one another."

Election of Offioer*.
.The following are the names of the
newly-elected officers of the County
Assessors' Association of California;

President, Henry I. Jones, Contra
Costa; vice-president. Geo, E. Mitchell,
Placer; secretary, J. F. Campbell,
Stanislaus; assistant secretary, T. R.
Robinson; chtAf deputy assessor, Ala-
meda. L. A. Spltzer, Santa Clara

legislative committee—G. E. Mitch-
ell. Placer (chalrmah); H. P. Dalton,
Alameda; F. E. Ddwd, Sonoma; J, M.
Jameson. Kern; H. C. Schroeder, Ne-
vada; R. Corlett, Napa

Program and order of business com-
mittee— P. H. Cochrane. Marin; C. E.
Jarvis, Amador; O. W Murray. Kings,

W. H. Horton, Santa Crux; E E. Eong,

Solano; Dr. W. W. Dodge, San Fran-
cisco.

Ways and means commltl'ee—J. H
Hollister, San Luis Obispo; O. Leonard,
Tuolumne; A. G. Clough, Merced, A.
E. Morton, Butte; G. P. Cummings,
Fresno; T R. Da we, Santa Barbara.

Executive committee—-T. H. Beckey,
Sacramento; C. F. Bonner, Madera;
C. E. Clement, Trinity; H. E. Harrison,
Tolo; N. V. Wemple, Lassen, and F. H.
Merritt, Lake.

Resolutions of Respect.
The committee on resolutions pre-

sented for adoption suitable resolutions
of respect to the memory of the late
Assessor Ben E, Ward, of Los Angeles
county, and the late W, H. Albord, ex-
member of the Bt«te Board of Equal-
lxatlon, who were formerly members
of the association. The resolution was
unanimously adopted and was ordered
spread on the minutes of the meeting
and a copy given to the press for
publication.

Next Meeting at Bakersfield.
By an unanimous vote, Bakersfield

was chosen as the next meeting place
of the association. It was decided that
the meeting be held On the third
Thursday of September, 190S, In order
that the meeting can be held prior to
the election In November. It Is pro-
posed that at thla meeting the pro-
posed Constitutional Amendment No.
1 be taken up and fully dlacusaed at
that time, In order that the County
Asaeasora of the State can get a bet-
ter Idea of the proposed measure so
that they can Intelligently talk to their
constituents on the subject.

Yesterday afternoon the delegates to
the convention ,efi(K>yed an outing at
Alum Rock Park, and In the evening
attended the performance at a local
vaudeville theater.

Punch eervlce preorated by the Ceaaty Aeaeeaore' As-
sociation to the “Dfee," 1.. A Apltaer. Aeeeaaor uf
Santa Clara county, yeeterday.

fIVE HUH DIE
IN ITALJANJQUAKE

Villages Cut Off by Floods and
Destruction of Roads

and Telegraphs.

Damage More Extensive
Than Indicated in Early

i Reports of Disaster.

Slight Shakes Continue,
Keeping Inhabitants in

Constant Fear.

ROME, Oil. 25.—At 6 o'clock last
evening about 200 bodies were taken
front the earthquake ruins in Calabria
It Is now estimated that the deaths
will euri>ass 500, but It Is Impossible
to get accurate Information on this

subject, as mull) villages are still cut

off by the floods and the destruction
of roads anil telegraph lines, and no
word from them can be had.

The earthquakes continue, but they

are slight. The people are still In a
condition of apprehension, which is In-
creased by each tremor. In spite of the
torrential rain that Is falling, the)

absolutely refuse In remain under an)

cover. They have made their beds In
the open. Mattresses have been spread
about the squares and ihe tlelds sur-
rounding the stricken villages, and the
people are covering themselves and
their children as best they may

Many thousands "111 pass Ihe night

in this manner The only buildings
Hint the frightened people will consent
1,, use are the churches ami even there
they Will not stay long. Sacred relies
have been exposed in the cathedral of
Catanzaro and this served In a meas-
ure to calm the population.

No bodies had been recovered from
Ihe ruins until « o'clock last evening
At that hour about 200 were tnk«vi out.
ThW earthquake bids fair to rival that
of 1905.

Great Damage.
The details received here during th*

day regarding the earthquake In Cala-
bria Wednesday In every way tend to
show that the damage done was much
more extensive than at first estimated.

The first shock fortunately brought
the entire population of Ihe villages
Into the open, many succeeding 111
making l their escape to Ihe hills or
open spaces.

To add to the desolation caused by
the earthquake It was raining In tor-
rents. which greatly Increased the
suffering among the homeless people.

Half the houses at Feruzxano and
Brancaleone collapsed and many per-
sens were burled In the ruins and at
Slnnpnll and Stellarlo more lives are
said In have been lost. Panic pre-
vailed everywhere.

Half the houses of the village of
Gerace are in ruins sod similar condi-
tions prevail In a number of other
points In Calabria. Curing the con-
fusion caused hy the first earthquake
the prisoners In the Jail at Catanzaro
mutinied and were only subdued with
great difficulty. The female prisoners
were particularly alarmed, screaming,
shouting and beating the doors until
the whole place was In a terrible up-
roar The prison officials did every-
thing possible to ealm Ihe Inmates, hut
they broke out afresh every time an-
other earth shock was experienced.

Cathedral Down.
The cathedral at Tnwre Til lie Race

was thrown down, as w'as an ancient
tower which had withstood all the
earthquakes for centuries The con-
fusion caused hy the earthquake was
Increased hy a .mutiny of the prisoners
In Ihe Catanzaro Jail, which was sub-
dued with difficulty. The troops sent
with the relief trains to the scene of
the disaster had a calming effect on
the population.

Only three days ago the finance min-
ister Inaugurated two entirely new
villages In Calabria, which had been
built hy the relief rnmnilfree of Milan
for the victims of the earthquake of
1905. These villages withstood th*
shock, which was so severe In the
southern end of the peninsula that half
thP houses at Ferruzzano and Rranca-
lenne collapsed and burled many per-
son* in the ruins At Rlnopoll and Btl-
larto several persons were hurled and
everywhere panic prevailed

Rocolla. Reggio. Cosanra. Raraodlo,
Olttanova. Palml, Gerace, Marina and
other town* suffered, but not severely.

VALLEY 15 SOAKED
BY FIRST BIG RUN

Showers Develop Into Typical
California Storm, Extending
Over Central California.

The showers of the last few days

develojved Thursday night Into a steady

storm, although of not a severe na-

ture, and the entire valley has been
given an unusual soaking for this
time of year The storm, has been
marked with all the characteristics of
i genuine Californian storm, with
quite a lively south wind, bvit the In-
dications, as forecasted yesterday by the
Weather Bureau, are that It will break
a way by tonight. The chances are
that some weeks of delightful weather
will follow, although that, of course,
;s merely a guess, based on the usual
conditions that follow the first storm
>f the season In Santa Clara valley.

The rain Is not unwelcome, except to
the grape growers, who are now In the
midst of the harvest. There Is
i good grape crop In this valley this
reason, the grapes are of excellent
slxe and Quality, and the prices high-

ly remunerative. That much dam-
age will be done to the crop by the
rain Is a certainty.

R■ in la General.
"The rain," Observer Connell said to

ihe Mercury yesterday. "Is general
over Central and Northern California,
.ind extends northward to Oregon and
Washington.

It Is the first general rain, and Is
due to the usual cause, viz.: a cyclonic
area passing from the North Pacific
ocean eastward over Washington."

WASHINGTON EDUCATOR
SPEAKS AT THE NORMAL

1 nmr. lo « nllfnrnla lo Atlenil IVsrh-

rr.' convention, nml Lohvc* T«-
ilny for Polo Alto.

E T. Mathes. President of the Nor-
mal School In Bellingham. Washing
ton, stopped in San Jose yesterday lo
deliver an address at iR> Son Jose
State Normal School. While here he
was the guest of President M. K. JJa-1-
ley of the Normal. He leaves today
for Palo Alio, where he hae a friend
Who Is a member of the university fac-
ulty

Lall Wednesday I’rof, Mathes de-
livered a couple of addresses at the
Northern California State Teachers'
Association, which was In session at
Sacramento. His lectures concerned
the adjustment of relations between
the white and the brown races. Com-

ing from Bellingham, the scene of the
recent rate riots, his remarks were of
great Interest. He Is a cloae atudent
of history, as well as the character of
Orientals, and Is an original thinker.
President Mathes believes that tha
civilization of Ihe brown races is the
duty of the United States, and that it
cannot he shirked. He believes In a
modified exclusion law. hut not In a
prohibitory measure.

He Is an ardent booster for the
Northwest, and especially of his home
town, which is the most northerly city
In Washington, an.) a thriving city
of 30.00-t. located on a splendid har-
bor

RUNAWAY PATROL WAGON
STOPS IN BAGGAGE ROOM

Scurry for Shelter, lint
Driver Kiplfllna If fa *nf

Police Held.

Great excitement. reigned In the
baggage room at the Southern Pacific
depot yesterday evening when, without
warning, the police patrol came crash-
ing Into the place with a tremendous
clatter. Baggagemen and assistants
leaped for safety behind the biggest

trdnks or scurried for other places of
shelter.

However, the alarm subsided when
the man on the driver's scat, who
happened to he Pete Spellman, ex-
plained that he had no designs on E.
H. Harrlman. that nobody was
■pinched," and apologized for enter-
ing In such a rude and boisterous
manner. He explained that he was
merely an employee of a local livery

stable and that he was attempting to

drive Officer Johnny Humburg's frac-
tious team from the police station to

the St. James stables However, he
lacked Johnny's skill as a driver, and
the team broke Into a gallop as though
they knew a stranger was handling
the reins The faster they went the
faster they wanted to go, and by the
time that they reached the depot they
were traveling at their maddest gait
As they entered the place the wagon
pole struck a trunk and was smashed
Into pieces, while one of the horses
fell, thus checking their speed very
suddenly. Luckily, the driver escaped
without Injury.

JOINT INSTALLATION.
NEVADA CITY, Oct. 25.—Commit-

tees from Quartz and Hydraulic Par-
lors of the Native Sons ere busily en-
gaged In perfecting the arrangements
for the Joint Installation which Is to
be held at Grass Valley on November
11. The team of officers which will
have charge of the Initiation has been
selected. A large class Is In readi-
ness.

9WITNESSES HEARD
IN THE FORD TRIAL

V

Spectators Laugh at Expense
of the Director of Mint

in Washington.

Frank A. Leach Momentar-
ily Unable to Compute the

Weight of $50,000.

Seven Former Supervisors
Repeat Evidence Under

Cross-Examination.

lly th< A*s»<'!,ited Prraa
SAN KRANITSrO. < ><t. 25—The

momentary Inability of the Director of
the Mint to correctly compute the
weight of $50,000 In gold wm an amus-
ing incident of today's closing of the
Ford bribery trial. Frank A, la>a<h.
recently promoted from the superin-
temleney of'the San Francisco branch
mint to Ihe Directorship of the Mint
at Washington, and who Journeyed
three thousand odd mile* In obedience
to a Rubpena, was called hy the pros-
ecution to testify to the withdrawal
from the local mint by Tlrey I. Ford
of the $200,000 allegedly spent by the
I’nlted Railroads In corrupting Ruef,
Schmidt anil seventeen of the eighteen
Hupervlsors who voted for the passage
of the tro|ley franchise.

lie was cross-examined for* the de-
fense by Stanley Moore, who-asked:

"Mr. Leach, what would be the
weight of fifty thousand dollars In
gold coin?"

"About ninety pounds,” was the
prompt answer.

The attorneys for both sides smiled.
"Are you quite sure of that?" Moore

persisted.
"Well,' said the Mint Director,

flashing out his eye-glasses, pencil and
a bit of paper, "that was a quick men-
ial calculation. I can tell you exactly

In a moment." and he fell to figuring.
Presently 'Yes, that's right; about
ninety pounds."

"Why." said Moore, “witness testi-
fied in the former trial of General Ford
that It would he from HM to 175
pounds I wonder why these differ-
ences of opinion."

"Well." answered Director T-each.
"you see a five thousand dollar sack
of gold weighs a fraction over eight-
een pounds."

"So sr>n,non would weigh approxi-
mately one hundred and eighty
pounds." prompted Franels J Heney,
with one of his famous grins. He cor-

rected Leach approximately ninety
pounds.

••Hut," said Moore, "ssn.Oon Is ten
times $5OOO, and len times eighteen
pounds is one hundred and eighty
pounds, Is II not so?"

As the light of higher mathematics
broke upon the director of the Mint
at Washington a slow smile over-
spread his fare and he gave In.

Nino witnesses were examined and
cross-examined today, former Super-
visors McGushln, Kelly. Walsh, Rnx-
Lon. Nicholas. Mamlook and Harrlgap,

Mr. Lsach and William E I'ole, man-
ager of tha Mission branch of the

Hank. At the time of
the alleged bribery, he had the position
of cashier 9>f the mint, under Superin-
tendent Leach. Adjournment was tak-
en until Monday morning.

A SHORT SESSION
CHI< •< >. Ofi. 25. Th** Hoard »<f

School Directors met Inst evening
a High School Hoard In the t'lty Hall.
Tha only busln* hm transacted outside
of auditing and ordering paid several
bill* was tha granting of permission
to Rev. ('raw ford of the I’nlted
Brethren to use the (*hk)n Vevino
School In whhh to conduct a aerie*
of religion* service*.

DAUGHTER EIEATS HER.
I*OH ANOEl ,KH. Oct. 25.—Crying

that she Tin *1 been beaten with a
hroomath k and thrown Into the street,
Mrs Fanny Singer appealed to Pros-
ecutor Ford yesterday for a complaint
against her daughter. Mrs Fanny Ber-
tha Raker. She was given a com-
plaint and a warrant wa« Issued for
Mrs. Raker s arrest. •

WANTS A DIVORCE
OROVILLE. not 2:. A complaint

In divorce was filed today hy Nellie
Chapman vs. Perry Chapman. The
parties yere married In I'aradise In
18R7. and desertion Is named as the

ca use

Short Circujt
Delays Mercury

SHORT circuit on the wires of
the United Gas and Electric
Company this took

the power from most of the estab-
liehmente in the center of town, in-
cluding the Mercury prese, art and
composing rooms. The paper this
morning wa* delayed several hours
by the failure of the power com-
pany to repair tha damage.

San Jose Postmaster to
Lead in Betterment of

Postal Service.

Hy thr Auooiate4 Pryyy.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 25.—As a
result of the visit of First As-
sistant Postmaster General

Hitchcock, steps are being taken by
the postmasters of the State to or-
ganize a permanent society for the
betterment of the service. At a pre-
liminary meeting held today thirty
postmasters from all parts of the State
were present, having come here to
meet Hitchcock. W. O. Hawley of San
Jose was elected president, Arthur
Fisk of San Francisco treasurer, and
F. E. Ellis of Stockton secretary.

W. O. HAWLKY.
Who ha* been elected President of new

State A»»oclatlon of Postmasters.

BAY'S MARKETING BRINGS
FINANCIAL BETTERMENT

Pool Headed by J. P. Morgan
Sends Another Fifteen Mill-
ion Dollars to Exchange.

By the Associated Preys.

NEW YORK. Oct. 25—Another
nerve-wrecking day has passed, but
the financial Institutions of New York
have shoSvn extraordinary power of
resistance to the pressure upon them.
While it Is true that several minor in-
stitutions have been forced to close
their doors, yet the amount Involved
was not so great as to exert any
marked Influence in the general situa-
tion.

In the light of commercial excite-
ment, the saving* hank thought It was
wise to put Into effect the rule re-
quiring 30 to 40 days’ notice for the
withdrawal of deposits.

The most favorable Incident of the
day was that the Htock Exchange was
provided pith funds ample to meet Its
immediate necessities hy a money pool
headed hy J. V Morgan, which sent
about $15,000,000 to the exchange dur-
ing the afternoon.

The stock market h-ad hold relative-
ly firm nil day. hut when the pool of
money was offered In the loan corner,

there w*as an Immediate upturn of
prices, and the market closed strong at
th*- heat prices of the day.

ADVERTISING MEN
iIAKLANP, Oct. 25. The fourth an-

nua] convention of the Pacific (.’oast

Advertising Men’s Association will he
held in this city In January. It Is
planned to he the largest assemblage
.»f advertising men ever held In the
west and will he attended h\ many
lending publicity experts. All the hay

Htfe* will have a share In entertaining
Ihe visitors, who will come from all
I arts of the coast and the large cities
of the east

The Oakland Ad Club has charge of
the arrangements and is striving to
make the visit of th*» association a
profitable one to the hay cities The
advertising influence of the members
•»f the association Is of considerable
Importance and it Is believed that in
bringing them to the scene of the
great rebuilding In Han Francisco and
displaying the progression of the
smaller Cities the result* will he high-
ly valuable.

GUILTY TO ROBBERY?
NEVADA Y'ITY. ' *cf 25. Hicks, the

man who was placed under arrest for
making an attempt to rob the \'cw
York saloon, has been hound oyer be-
fore the Huperlor Court under $lOOO

bonds to answer to the charge Ife
will he arraigned at an early date and
will probably plead guilty so that he
can obtain clemency. Flicks doe* not
deny that he made the attempt, hut
says that he was Intoxicated at the
time.

MAY NOT REBUILD
OROVILDE. Oct. 25.—1 t Is reported

that the Boston Machine Shops Com-
pany will not rebuild Its shops In this
city, but that the repair work neces-
sary to be done will hereafter be done
at the Shops of the Feather River Ex-
ploration Company. consolidated, and
at Marysville. While this report Is
current. It Is also understood that a

final decision has not been reaohed In
the matter.

IMPROVE SERVICE.
SANTA BARBARA. Oct. 25—It has

been announced locally that the coast
line officials contemplate a change of
time schedule from San Francisco to
Los Angeles Santa Barbara will be
f*vor*d with better service, and run-
ning time will be extended between this
city and San Franc isoo.

ATTACKS POLICY
Of UNITED STATES

iff
Not Good Diplomacy to Send

Fleet to Pacific, Thinks
Jap Minister;

Count Okuma Disagrees With
Those Who Predict War t

With the Mikado.

Lays All Trouble at Door of
the State’s Sovereignty

Principle..

By Iky AttoeiaU* Bras*.
NEW YORK, Oct. 25.—Dr. Louis l*

Seaman, ex-Burgaon Major, U. a
Army, who was with the Japanese

forces, both naval and military, during

the Russo-Japanese war. has received
a letter from Count Okuma, the Japa-

nese progressive leader, In which Count
Okuma said that the sending o{ the
Atlantic fleet to the Pacific Is not good

■oo**' X .-i 4* ■■■ - ■'

diplomacy.
"Foreign newspapers." Count Okuma

wrote, "are too pessimistic. The Japs-
nese are convinced that there will be
no war. Every case like the San Fran-
cisco Incident Is sure to have a bad
effect.

'•I think that the trouble Is due to
the State’s sovereignty principle In the
(United States. The power of the Btates
Is 100 great. They are too Independ-
ent. The sending of the Atlantic fleet
to the Pacific Is not good diplomacy.”

MEETS WITH ACCIDENT
WHILE TRIMMING TREE

W. H. Cutter Painfully Injured
in Los Gatos—Mrs. A.

Blank is Very 111.

Kfetyial to Iht Hrroar*.
I,Of! GATOS, Oct. 26—W. H. Cutter

met with a severe accident at his
home on Untverstty avenue Thursday
afternoon. Mr. Cutter, who Is In very
delicate health, was on a step-ladder
pruning a pepper tree, when In some
manner he fell. At present It cannot
be told how much he Is Injured, but
he suffers greatjy.

Mrs. A Blank Is very 111 at her home
and Is not expected to recover.

PROVIDENCE RUN.
PROVIDENCE, R I. Oct. 25.—De-

positors at the Union Trust Company,
In this city, began about noon today,
withdrawing their money Before the
closing of banking hours, large
amounts had been paid out. Mars-
den J Perry Is president of the Trust
Company. He is also connected with
the Trust Company of America, the
Institution which for two days has
withstood unusually heavy drains.

LOEB’S TRIP
HELENA, Mont., Oct 25.—Harry TV.

Child, who accompanied William Loeb
Jr Secretary tn the President, on a
hunting trip near the Yellowstone
Park, returned today He reports
that the party had better luck than
President Roosevelt hsd In the cane-
brakes of Louisiana. Secretary Loeb
who is still In camp, will leave for
W ashington. Friday evening.

STEEL CROSSINGS.
YT’BA «’ITY. on. 2F*. —The woortin

trestle and elevated portion of the
Northern Electric- along: Bridge street
Is nelng replaced by steel bents and
girders The bridge gang is working
at night so ns not to Interfere with
travel The st*n»| bents will he thirty
feet apart, and "ill admit of more
free passage of teams than the
wooden bents, which are very close
together.

POOR CAR TRACKS.
LOS AXOEL.ES. Oct. 25.—Ralph

Wler. IS-years old. was thrown from
his bicycle B t Fifth and Spring streets
yesterday, sustaining a dislocation of
the knee and bruises. At the receiving
hospital Weir said the condition of
the street car tracks was respons Ible
for the accident. Similar complaints
has been matte to the police beforq

CITY HALL IN AIR.
FAN PEDRO. Oct. 25.- At the meet-

ing nf the City Trustees tills after-
noon the facts developed that If the
proposed new grade on Reason atrort
Is carried out the present foundation
of a portion of the new elty hall "til
have to be built up underneath with
concrete or brick, or the city hall will
be left up In the air, so to speak.

THE WEATHER.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 25 -Showers

Saturday, light south winds

v. S. weather Bnretiu Report.
SAN JOSE, Oct. 25

7 a. tr. 5 p
Baromster 2S* SS -® i
Temperature 59 *•

Relative humidity, per c 9*.
Dtrectlon of wind SE dK
Force of wind Light
State of weather RattHtiß OiWB

Rainfall for 24 hours ending J P >140 rainfall for season to da’e.
rainfall to same date lns» #e**»n J-r,"
Maximum temperature «c wtn.P* on,
67. MAURICE CONNELL Ouautf.r.



USE OE MONET IS
IMON'S CHARGE

Claims Corporations Would
Beat Him by Bribing

the Voters.
<1

Unlimited Coin Being Circu-
lated to Defeat Candi-

dacy. He Says.
,

uxl to thr Jf^rmry.
j SAX FRANCISCO, Oct. 25 —District
I Attorney Langdon declares that he has
| the evidence to prove that money In
| unlimited quantity is being used to de-
■ feat him in hie race for re-election, but

; he Is not prepared to charge speclflcal-
j ly who It Is that 4s supplying the bar-

I rel. This must be left to presumption,
i and Langdon clearly indicates that his
presumption la tfcat the allied corpora -

I tlone involved In the graft proaecu-
-1 lions constitute the etturce of the flood
| of coin.
| "Two men in whom I have absolute
i confidence have come to me." said the

! District Attorney in an Interview, "and
' told me of offers that had been made
them to take up active work in behalf

lof my opponent. Both were told that
money would he supplied In unlimited
quantity to make the fight against
me.

"These two men came to me and told
me of what had occurred, but they
pledged me to secrecy as to their Iden-
tity. It Is obvious why they should
wish to keep out of any controversy,

j for they are In business here. They
told me who the men were that had
approached them. I would not make
the accusation In my public speeches
unless I was convinced of t+ie facts,
as I am In this Instance.

"With only a little over a week re-
maining of the campaign, a shower of
gold might do wonders In turning the
tide. While I am confident of election.

: I am not Id'ing my time, for I realise
what a vigorous fight my opponents

| are making.
I "I believe that before election day

i there will be sn army of men out
; working against me with their pockets
tilled with coin These two men who
came to me with the Information of
the offers were men In whom the

c fippfnC,.,. tvgents had made a mistake,

i "Nothing was told my friends as to
I Where Ihe 'unlimited supply' of money

was to come from, and this phase must
he left to presumption, which need not
he very violent, however.

Advocates Hanging for Men
Wtlo Desert Wives lor

“Affinities.”

CHICAGO, Oct. 25—Special—Hang-
ing for wife deserters was advo-
cated yesterday by tUe Rev.

James T. Marshall, pastor of Second
Presbyterian Church, Oak Park.

"We have been hearing a good deal
lately about affinities," he said. "The
papers are reporting cases of men who
suddenly discover affinities in the
wives of other men. and put their dis-
coveries Into practice. Of all the
base bloodhounds of hell that have
slipped their leashes, these are the
meanest. Compared with them, the
common murderer would make a good
Christian Endeavor Society president.

"For the wretch who In hunger

steals; for him who In anger strtkea
a blow, for him who falls under the
temptation to drink, let us have char-
ity. But for the low leper who de-
serts his wife to whom he has sworn
eternal love and seeks to cover up his
nastiness with sentimentality, let us
keep nothing but vitriolic vials of
wrath.

Hanging or Lashing Urged.
"I would ha rig every one of these

fellows. They are the worst enemies
of decency and order, and should be
lashed to the utmost limit of the law.
It 1* to he hoped that our Judges will
realize their privileges.

"A great enemy of pure life is found
in the Increasing tendency to remain
single and to live in clubs or hoarding
housetj rather that in homes. our
store* and offices are being filled with
thousands of bachelors and maidens.
The Inordinate expenses of living, the
vexations of the servant problem, keep
persona from marrying. Yet ttiere can
tie no happiness like that described
as 'four feet on a fender*- Nor can
morals be kept as pure.

Wants Uniform Divorce Laws.
"The lowering of our moral sense

Is evident from the way in which we
Issue our divorces. We have the worst
record of any nation upon earth. In
Switzerland, divorces are Issued at the
rate of forty to Kind marrlHges; In

i France, at the rate of twenty-one to

every Hint); |n Great Britain, at the
rate of one to every 2000. In twenty
years we have in the United States
divorced 328,000 couples, an average
of 16.000 couples yearly. In ten years
Chicago has divorced 16,388 couples.

"We need an effort to limit the num-
ber of marriage licenses Issued. Do
we not begin our reformation at the
wrong end of the line? Should one

! who Is sure to transmit diseases, or
| one who Is mentally deficient, or one
| who is sure to remain a pauper, or a
habitual drunkard, be allowed to con-
tract such a relationship apt marriage
Implies'’ Christian people should regu-
late their practices, not by the latl-
tudlnous law of the land, but by the

I pure precepts of Christ.”

HEV. JAMB* T. MARSHALL

HUBS EFFORTS OF IHE
CHLIFOHUHIPIOHEERS

E. K. Johnston Tells of Work
of Early Settlers at

Reception.

The Sons and Daughters of Pioneer*
met at Marshall’* Hall last everting,
where the young people entertained
their elders with a literary and musi-
cal program which was as follow*:
Vocal *olo. My Lovely Rose," Ml**
Sophie McDonald; recitation, "Old
Ace,” Miss Coy; solo, "Little
Pldgeon," Miss Eva violin
aolo, "Blue Bella of Scotland,” Albert
Antheo; vocal solo, "There Let Me
Rest," Miss Otilla Epptng; recitation,
"Kentucky Philosophy," Ml** Edith
Coy; a few remarks. Colonel D. H.
Bryant; address, FI K. Johnston; Te-
rnaries, Herbert Bashford, concluding

' with his own poem, "The Pioneers."
Following the program, which was

greatly appreciated. Colonel Bryant
eaeorted to the platform Edwin K.
Johnston, managing editor of the Mer-
cury, whom he Introduced to the as-
sociation in his usual happy manner
as the speaker of the evening. Mr.
Johnaton was warmly received, and
said In part:

“When I first came to California I
used to wonder at the great deference
paid the pioneers, hardly realizing at
that time the great work they had ac-
complished and the strong foundation
they had laid for the present genera-
tion to build on. Only after having
spent some time here was I able to
fully appreciate the wonderful hero-
ism of those brave souls who dared
the elements and fearlessly fought
their wav into this great wilderness,
where they suffered hardship and pri-
vations. Too much honor cannot be
done these old pioneers, through
whose efforts we of today enjoy the
comforts denied to them, and to whom
we should point with pride and ven-
eration.

"1 remember that on my recent visit
to my old home in Canada I seemed
to care little for the things of today.
It was of the old people—of those
whom I had known as a boy—that I
was most interested, and in the same
way this younger generation of Cal-
ifornians, these Sons and Daughters
of Pioneers and other similar organi-
zations, are keeping alive the spirit of
'49. that those to come after may
know of the glorious deeds of their
ancestors in those times of the golden
era.

"I think it hardly necessary for me
to call Ihe attention of this society
to the work undertaken by the Santa
Clara Historical Association to pre-
serve the old relics and landmarks.
This Is a most laudable project, and
one that you are all Interested In, as
every citizen should be who feels a
pride In the State of his adoption.
When I visit Monterey, as I frequently
do on fishing excursions, I find myself
enraptured with the old historic
adobes whl< h figure so prominently in
the story of early California, and am
made to realize the urgent need of
preserving such landmarks for the pa-
triotic and the educative influence they
must exercise on the generadbns to
follow. )

"The great American historian John
Clark Rldpath once said that no coun-
try had an accurate history, that very
little real history was recorded, and
that little was hardly authentic. It
Is In the historic shrines of a nation
that its story is told. In the marvels
of sculpture seen In Florence and the
great cathedrals of Rome we may read
the story of Italy, and In the cata-
combs and by the ancient tombs we
may see recorded the history of a peo-
ple and a nation gone to dust.

"Because of those relics and his-
toric shrines we are better enabled to
know the t>asf, and for this reason ws
should save to posterity these fast
disappearing landmarks of our own
county and our own Htatac It must
be done, and the Historical Society
should receive all possible aid in the
good work It has undertaken -a work
that will be so appreciated by the few
survivors of the early days and by
their children and children's children
for till time to come."

Mr. Johnston's remarks were re-
ceived with enthusiasm. Colonel Bry-
ant then Introduced Herbert Rash-
ford, who spoke briefly, endorsing the
movement of which Mr. Johnston had
spoken so earnestly, and concluding
with his poem. "The Pioneer”

Following the two speakers. re-
freshments were served in the banquet
hall, where the evening was passed
most pleasantly.

TWO DEATHB IN AUBURN.
AUBURN, Oct. 25. -Two deaths oc-

curred at Auburn yeaterday. Both were
well advanced In years. Robert BrUc*Howard was aged 76 years and John
Robert Wiley was aged 75 years. The
latter was a pioneer, having been a
resident of Paradise, neir Forest Hill,
fifty years ago. He was a miner by
oct u patlon.

RUCKER.
(tptcipl to the Uerrorp

George Paul of Pacific Grove vis-
ited hts cousin, I,uther Goold. several
days last week.

Mrs Ganb has returned from Wat-
sonville, where she was called by the
critical Illness of her son-in-law, Mr.
Caster, and repnr's him as convalesc-
ing.

Rev and Mrs. Dixon, after spending
the week with friends In the Orchards,
have returned to San Jose

Mrs, James Greiner was In the Gar-
den City Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Danborg span* |
several days last week In the county
seat.

J. Hr nt or J. Wortliern, O. Camp-
hall and George Curtis were all busi-
ness visitors to Han Jose a few days
since.

Mrs. Hagen recently entertained th"
Rev. Mr. Oxnam and family of Gil-
roy

Mr. Ralph of Han Jose was a busi-
ness vial'pr here t few days ago

Mr. and Mrs Horae? Goold. afirr a
short visit with their brother. I>.
Goold, have returned to their home In
Monterey

Miss Nellie Weddell has gone for an
Indefinite stay with her sister. Mrs.
Charlie Hedges, in Monterey couitty.

Harry Kennerson came down from
Santa Clara College and was greeting

friends here Saturday and Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Shepherd have

returned from a pleasure trip to Wat-
sonville. Monterey, Del Monte. Pacific
Grove and Banta Cruz.

Mrs. Luther Goold. W. O. Goold
returned from a trip to Seattle.

The Mrs. Luther Goold, \V. O. Goold
and wife and George Goold attended
the funeral of a relative, Mrs. Mar-
garet Kemp, tn Hollister last week.

Mrs Will Mclntyre Jr. visited her
husband for several days at Watson-
ville thw firs* of the week.

William Kroesen has return'd from
a business trip to Santa Cruz.

Byron Jlsrrlson was a county seat
visitor the first of the week.

Miss Agnes Percy, who Is fitting
herself to be a nurse. Is horpe from
San Francteco for a vlatt with tier
parents.

Mrs. Lyon and daughter, Miss Lyon,
were recent visitors to the Garden
City.

John Fitzgerald of Ban Jose was a
Sunday visitor at his mother’s.

Sylvester Graves, a pioneer resident
■ of Rucker, has sold his twenty-five-

-1 acre orchard home here. Mr. Holt of
I San Benito county Is the purchaser.
He takes possession the first of No-
vember. Mr. Graves Is moving to San
Jose,

Mrs. Catherine McVey. after a visit
I with her son. Wilt McVey. has return-

I ed to her home In San Jose.
L. C. McKinney came over from

Monterey and enjoyed the quail hunt-

ing here for several days last week.
The Rev Mr. and Mrs Riley left

here the first of the week for Kansas,

where they will both engage In evan-
gelistic work. Both are ministers

REDDING. Oct. 25—L B’ellendorff
was killed »t Terry's Mills, pear Round
Mountain, by a log rolling over bin?
Further particulars wer* not given In
the message received by the coroner.
Wellendorff was a young mnn.

LOS GATOS.
George Wharton James Delivers Lec-

ture—Good Templars Tender
Reception to Rev. Mr. Jope.

9p*dal to tkr Mrrcvry
L,<>B GATOS. Got. JR.—The lecture

of George Wharton Janie* Thursday
was very well attended and enjoyed
by those Interested In hi* Rubjects.
Los Gatos ha* few opportunities for
hearing such lectures

The B. I. C\ team will play ‘be
Y. M. C. A. team of San Jose a pame
of basketball next Saturday evening
at their club rooms. This will be a
very Interesting contest. The cross-
country runs have been spoiled by
the rain.

Karl Moore of Alameda, a former
t.os Gatos boy. Is visiting friends in
town.

The Good Templars gave a farewell
reception to Rev. Jope at their hall on
their last meeting night and mors
farewell* will be given by other so-
cieties with which Rev. Mr. Jope was
very popular. He leave* the first of
the month for Garfield, Wash., w'herS
he will reside.

Municipal Ownership.— A meeting of
much Interest of be Willows Reading
and Improvement ('lub was held at

ihe home of Mrs. G. F. Smith last
Thursday. Humorous quotations from
Mark Twain were given at roll call.
The reading for the afternoon was
"Municipal Ownership," by Miss Emma
Keesllng. Mrs. Flora Matthews en-
tertained the ladles With a humorous

recitation entitled, “How T Struck the
Boss " Mrs Hayes In a well prepared
paper on "Government Ownership cf
Public Utilities" hrought out many
strong points In favor of government
ownership Mrs Lee was asked to
repeat her very Interesting and In-./
structlve paper on "Our Public Build-
ings." This was read by Mrs. Jean
Lee Flatter. An Interesting communi-
cation from Mrs. Stebblns was read
by Mrs. Bolster. After the
neas the club adjourned to meet' with
Mrs. J B. Wolfe on Bird avenue

TUBA CITY, Oct. 25. -Warren Fair-
lee and Miss Jennie Robinson, both
residents of this county, were married
today tn Sacramento. The young
people have many friends here, who
extend congratulations.
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Stop That Cold
i..

k sariv colds or Grippe with ■'PrevsntfeF’
re dafeet lor Pneumonia. To atop a cold
iverities I* safer than to lot It run and ba

Itojan It afterwards. To baan, Pro-
l trm eon am a deeply natal cold, but

n earn —at the sneere stage—they break, or
Io& IMM aarl; eoMa That a surely better.

are railed Preveutics
are little randy Cold Cures No Qntn-

L nothln> sickening. Nice lor the
Ithorougrly sale too. If you feel
■eeze. If rou eche all over, think of

Promptness may also save hall your
tHk. And don't forget your child. If
M feverishness, night or day. Herein prob.
"-a Pnvssttlcs' greatest efficiency Sold In

for the pocket, also in 2to boxes of art
Insist on your druggists giving you

Ha*

Preventics
“FISCHER & PELLERANO”

OFF AGAIN, ON AGAIN.
Specie! State Neve.

VORD, Oct. 36.—As the result of the
rails spreading on the Southern Paci-
fic Railroad about one-half mile north
of this place, eight cars of a south-
bound freight train were derailed this
afternoon at 1 o'clock and thrown off
the grade. Fortunately no one was in-
jured. A wrecking train has been sent
from Sacramento and It Is expected
that the road will be cleared In a few
hour* In the meantime all trains will
be delayed.

CJ? (

Vif
I M r

Booster Says:
“I never had a good run for my

money but once, and then the barn
wee on fire with no insurance.”

Booster can get a good run for
hit money in any overcoat I offer
at $15.00 this fall. They ere big
values and ro bugs.

UD.B. J4ofaon
29 W. Santa Clara St.

I’ll.K* «'l KKO IN • TO 14 l)AYB.

1*A7.0 OINTMENT la guaranteed to cur*
any ca»e of Itching. Blind. Bleeding or
protruding Piles In 4 to ,14 day* or
money refunded. 60c.

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW

THE SARATOGA MARKET
Saturday’s Bargain Sale

For full values in conjunction with choice quality-and square dealings go to the Saratoga
Market. Our bargain sale in Meats and Provisions is unequalled. We can't say that we have

hundreds of bargains in Meats, as there is no truth in it. There are no hundreds of cuts in the

Meat line, but we can say that we advertise what we have on sale and no hot air talk with us.

We guarantee to please you or to return your money,
eta in San Jose and vicinity.

We have thousands of satisfied custom-

-12 lbs. Oregon Lard for $l.OO j| 3-lb. Can Oregon Lard for Z6c
Lamb Legs, per lb 12'
Mutton Shoulder Roast or Stew, per lt>. .5#
Mutton and Lamb Shoulder Chops

3 lbs. for 25#
Mutton Loin Chons or Roast, per lb., 12*#
A carload of fanev Nevada Steers on sale.
Prime Rib Roast, of the best part, only,

per lb lOC
Prime Rib Roa-t, of the thicker end. only

per lb -sc and G#
Rib Roast, of the shoulder, per lb 5#
Plate Reef or Rrea-t. per lb 5#
Rib Steak 4 lbs. for 25#
Round Steak 3 lbs. for 2o#
Porterhouse or Sirloin Steak, per lb., 12'.■#

Flank Steak 3 lbs. for 25#
Pure Pork Sausage 3 lbs. for 25#
Hamburger Steak s . 4 lbs. for 23e
Pork Steak, per lb 12' #

Pork Roast, per lb 10#
Neck Spare Ribs, per lb 5#

Pickled Spare Ribs 3 lbs. for 2m4

Top Sirloin Steak 3 lbs. for 2.»#
Top Sirloin Roast, per Ip 8#
Rump Roast, by the whole, per lb G#
Butter Fat, per lb. t,,.

»>#

Corned Reef, sugar cured, plate or breast.
per lb 5^

Bolognas of all kinds 3* lbs. for 25#
Frankfurters 3 lbs. for 25#
Ham Sausage, per lb, 12j/|£
Club House, per lb 12 #

Eastern sugar cured Hams, only, per 1b...
l4*#

F.astern narrow strip Bacon, per lb I»>#
Eastern fancy Bacon, per lb 18#
pried Reef, in chunks, per lb 20#
Eastern Roiled Star Hams, skin and fat off,

per lb 25#
Legs Veal, per lb lO#
Veal Roast, per lb 8#
Veal Stew 4 lbs. for 25#
Veal Breast, per lb 8#

Chickens to fricasse, also to fry, at reduced
prices.

Follow the crowd to tAe leaders of high
quality and low prices.

SARATOGA MARKET
LESSER BROS. CO. Inc.

63-£7 South First St. Telephone Main 459
Market at Oakland. Cal., is the well-known Washington Market, corner Ninth and Wash-
ington Streets.

._

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Hia Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

of

rot over sixtyrun
An Old and Well Tried

MIS. WINSLOWS SWUNG SYltJf
Ittß btm used by millions of mothers for their chaUhmhahwlbnn

Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrnp
Guaranteed under the Food and DrurfJ «•# jd, mod. Berta) Mbe x^i

Town of Monte Vista
pLEVATION 300 FEET, A

junction of two double track
steam and electric railroads, in
the edge of the western foothills
10 miles west of San Jose, near
the new Santa Clara College site;
graded streets, cement walks, ce-
ment curbs and water mains. Every lot we sell will
have building and liquor restrictions. Electric cars
will take you there in 15 minutes when road is com-
pleted. Will surely become the chbicest and pret-
tiest and most healthful place in California to live
in-«everybody thinks so.

For
Suburban
Residence

We are selling business lots for
$l5O to $350; 10 per cent down
and $lO per month. No interest,
no taxes.

JOHNSON & TEMPLE
AGENTS

45 West Santa Clara St.

VVe want you
on our books

WHY PAY
$25 and $3O for Suits or
Overcoats when you
can buy just as
from us for $l5.

The Famous Clothing House
73 North First Street

Only One “BROMO QUININE." that U

Lantfv* Bromo Quinine £ f** Z
Comen CoM Hi Ono Day, GHpm 2 Day* U«



MASKED ROBBER LAYS 111
WAIT IN NORMAL SQUARE

Steps Suddenly From the
Shadows and Pulls Boy

From Bicycle.

Louis Doerr, manager of the Wolff
Drug Company, reported to the police
about 9:50 o'clock last night that one
of his errand boys, Ernest Braunllch,
aged 14, was held up In the Normal
3quare by a masked robber wearing
a slouch hat.

The highwayman, who had been
lurking in the shadow of a bush near
the San Antonio entrance on Seventh
street, stepped suddenly from his place
of concealment and pulled the boy
from his bicycle, at the same time
making a demand for his money. The
lad, frightened half out of his wits,
began weeping. The thief then allowed
him to go with an expression of dis-
gust concerning his luck in stopping
"only a boy.”

The terrified boy reported the matter
to his employer, who In turn notified
the police about an hour after tne
occurrence. Captain Black detailed Of-
ficers Swanson and Hines to search
the Normal grounds and the neigh-
borhood and arrest all suspicious char-
acters. A thorough search of the
square proved fruitless, the robber
evidently having fled Immediately after
he had turned the boy loose.

HONORB HELEN GOULD
Port leavenworth Kan., oct.

25 —Miss Helen Gould was accorded
the honors of a general officer of the
American Arm)’ h.v the officers and
enlisted men of Fort Leavenworth In
the review of the troops yesterday.
She showed plainly that she felt the
high compliment ronveyed.

MISS BOLLE PLEASES AT
KING’S CONSERVATORY

Post Graduate of Musical
Institution Gives Enjoy-

able Recital.

PERHAPS the moet ftnizh*d and
artistic performance that ever
took place within the walls of

the auditorium of the King Conserva-
tory of Music, much as this implies,
occurred last night on the occasion
of a post-graduate recital by Miss
Emily Bolle. The work done by Miss
Bolle during the evening fully attested
to her natural musical gifts and great
diligence. Miss Bolle has been tinder
the musical direction of Professor
King, on and off, since she was a
little miss of about 10 years, and suc-
cessively for the last three or four
years, and he feels that with her tal-
ent and his ability combined he has
produced an artiste who will be recog-
nised as a performer In any com-
munity in the world. Despite the in-
clement wetuner, n full house greeted
the young girl, and as each numbar
was executed was profuse In express-
ing appreciation of her artistic Inter-
pretation and technical mastery. There
seemed nothing that was missing

Her first number won her audience,
arhl among her audience were some
severe critics. This rumber. the lit-
tle used Sonata of Beethoven, Op. 2.
No. 2. received a classical and synu>a-
thetic interpretation. Being one of the
compositions written by the great
master while he was a pupil of Haydn,
it is hut natural that it hears trHces
of the father of the symphony, but the
genius and originality 'of Beethoven,
even In this early work, is plainly no-
ticeable. The Suite in A minor of
Bach must have been a severe test to
memory and technical skill, for of all
the polyphonic writers, Bach stands at
the head for all difficult combinations.
This form of composition was the
precursor of the sonata, and was well
placed upon the program, and tended
to show by comparison the effect of
tl\A two forms. The difficulties of
Bach are known only to those privi-
leged to prosecute the strictest and
most < lasslcal school of pianoforte
playing. The three numbers of Sc hu-
bert. that master of melody, were a
delightful relief In their beauty and
simplicity. These closed her first
number.

Miss Ruth Davenport then sang two
songs. "A Drown of Horro and
When We Are Parted.” both romjte-

sitions of F. Lnul King.

Miss Davenport’s enunciation is
clear and her upper tones are taken
with the greatest ease.

No composer of etudes has ever
been able to combine In this form of
composition so much that Is musical
and technical. The four etudes given
wer* most clever and finished per-
formances Also the great Polonaise
Opp 22, written for orchestra and
pianoforte solo. bristling with Im-
mcns<» technical difficulties, was played
with ease grace and finish The or-
chestra part was played on the organ
by F Loui King Father Divine, with
organ obligato. Is one of Mr. King's
best works. It compares favorably
with any religious song, either an-
cient or modern.

Liszt Compositions.
The two pieces, (Inomenrugen am\

Waldeeramrhen, written in an etude
form and displaying the two opposite
forms of touch, staccato and legato,
were w ell rendered. 'lylehestrauine' . a
beautiful piece of romance, was also
performed.

The “Grand Polonaise,” by Liszt,
considered by the eminent planolsts as
one of the greatest tours de force ever
written, concluded th»* program

Miss Bolle, educated In San Jose,
and possibly not known out of the
State of California, will certainly he
received in musical circles with all the
honors due her.

Following Is the program:
Sonata —Op. 2, No. 2 (Beethoven),

Allegro Vivace Largo Appassionato
Scherzo and Trio Rondo Grazloao;
English Suite No. 2 (Bach), Prelude,
Allegro Vivace, Bourees Nos. 1 and 2.
Molto Allegro; Minuet and Trio from
Sonata, op. 78. Moments Muslcale, (tp
94 Nos. 1 and 3 (Schubert); vocal
solo— (a) *'A Crown of Sorrow,” (h)
"When We Are Parted” (F. I* King);
jEtude, Op. 10v No. 8; Etude, op. 25,
No. 7; Etude, Op. 10, No. 12 (Resolu-
tlonary); Etude Op 2E», No. 9 (Butter-
fly); Andante Spianato, Grand Polo-
naise, Op. 22 (Chopin), orchestral ac-
companiment on the organ; vocal sole)
—sacred song. “Father Divine” (F L.
King), organ obligato; Waldesrauchen
(Forest Murmurings) Onomenrelgen
(Ride of the Gnomes), Llebestraume,
No. 3, Polonaise In E major (Liszt).

Fliokenscher Recital.
Those who braved the rain last even-

ing and attended the concert given by
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fllckenacher
were far more than repaid for their
efforts in going It has been my good
fortune hut a few times to listen to so
rich a musical treat as I had at the
Unitarian church last night.

Mr. Fllckenacher is. in a word, a
finished pianist. He plays with a mas-
tery seldom heard and deserves far
higher words of praise than I am able
to give. The brilliancy of his Inter-
pretation of Brahms Hungarian
Dances completely won his audience,
and they were with him all through
his elaborate and diversified program.
Chopin’s Etude Op. 25 was another

Perfect Technique Marks
Post Graduate Recital

at King’s.

number In which Mr. Fllckeuscher was
especially good The two selections,
however, thal were the most pleasing
to me and the ones in which the artist
had the b€*Bt opportunity to display his
talent were Liszt's Oampaneliu and Its
enoore, the “Fire Music” from one of
Wagner’s operas. In the former the
pianist showed an Insight Into Liszt’s
great work that 1 have seldom heard
excelled. In the latter Mr. Fllcken-
scher'a Interpretation was unsurpassed

his delicacy of touch whs our of the
things particularly noted in this selec-
tion by all present.

His own selections, “Where Go the
Boats,” “The Wind” and “The Brass
Band.” sung by Mrs. Fllckcnseher and
played by himself, were particularly,
artistic.

Nor is the vocalist any less deserv-
ing of credit than file pianist. Her
masterly rendition of a series of
“Hongs of the Child World.” of
“hYeuhllngsnaeht” by Schumann, and
“The Years at the Spring” by Beach,
as well as the pianist's own composi-
tions, were given in a manner that
captivated the critical audience that
listened to her. Mrs. 'Fllckeuscher has
a clear, rich, soprano voice and one
especially adapted h* the finer and
more delicate Interpretations of such
as the "Songs of the Child World.”
The music lovers who listened to these
artists last night feel that great favor
was accorded them by Mr. and Mrs.
Fllckenscher’s corning Truly it was a
musical treat to all who were fortu-
nate enough to hear them.

FRANCIS TOWNER.

MISS KM 11.1 H01.1.K.

MEN ARRESTED SUPPffi
TO BEEATILE HOSTLERS

Actions of Vaqueros From
Tuolumne Cos. Arouse Sus-

picions of Officers.

James Gentry and Stock Gentry, two
vaqueros, who claim to be father and
eon. were arrested laat night at the-
depot by Officer Monahan and Rail-
road Policeman Israel on the suspicion
that they were cattle rustlers.

The men are known to have left
Tuolumne county with a herd of thirty
cattle, but did not arrive here with
the whole herd. They claim that part
of the herd wan stolen from them
while en route.

Their actions aroused the suspicions
of the officers and they were taken
Into custody pending an Investigation
of the matter.
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“77”
Seventy-seven
for ©rip and

COLDS
“Be wise—before you let your

(tie
Give Seventy-seven

at least a try."

Its the wise, hence popular
Doctor who cures his patients
quick, and many a one owes
his popularity to Humphreys'
‘Seventy-seven. Its used alike
by the profession and layman,
and while the former has a
slight advantage, still any otic
can cure a Cold with “Seventy-
seven.” 25c. '

Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Cos., cor.
William and John streets. New York

Will Be Investigated. Frank Saun-
ders, the colored man *vhd was vio-
lently flourishing a knife at the corner
of Market and Santa Clara streets
Thursday night, is being held at the
City Prison pending investigation. He
now says his name is not Saunders but
Smith.

illl 11 I! I 111
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Our line of shirts is the
largest in San Jose and our
special value at $l.OO is a
“dnrnh "

Neckwear—all that’s new.
Special line at 25c and 50c.

Carmichael
Ballaris«Ca

“Outfitter* ror All Mankind. '

55*59 South First Street
11111 I I I I I

Our groceries are the best.
Our prices are correct.
Our deliveries are prompt.
If we could offer you more we

would gladly do it
\Ve earnestly solicit country

patronage and can save you
money. Our wagon covers the
whole country.

Telephone Clay 131.

SALLOWS & RHODES

Don’t.
Don't think because you have taken

many remedies In vain that your case
is Incurable.

You have not taken Hood's Sar-
saparilla.

It has cured many seemingly hope-
less oases of scrofula, catarrh, rheu-
matism, kidney complaint, dyspepsia
«nd general debility—many cases that
may have been worse than yours..

What this great medicine has done
for others It can do for you f

PAINLESS OENTISTRIf

Qotd Crown*
Bridgewoefc ..

Rot of Tooth

Gold filling*, 11.00 up. Platinum 011-
Inge, II 00. Palnlooo extraction. 60c.

Every modern device that tu poe-
olbly make the beat result* oaoter for
our patianta la llbarally auppllod In our
office equipment, facilities that luauro
export dentistry, the kind that eavea
time, trouble, pain, tooth and money.

A written guarantee with all work.
Moderate charge*. Cady attendant.
Teeth extracted free when plate*
are ordered. No otudont* employed.

Office hour*. 1:10 to 5:10; Sunday*,
( to 1. Conoultatton free

STERLING DENTAL CO
28 South FIret Street.

DR. MAX WABSMAN, Mgr.
Telephone James 1171.

Every item in our whole store i» guaranteed sat-
isfactory to you or money refunded.

Egg and Butter Sale
Saturday. October 26th

“Olvmpic —Our finest creamery

\\ ~ consider this brand the best in the market
today.

Humboldt Creamery—Full weight 65c
One of the very best of the northern
creameries.

“I1tie Crass”—l 3-4 11). squares 60c
(kiod butter and often sold for full weight.

Humboldt Cube—2 pounds "7 Oo
t )nr finest bulk stock.

4

PacVff Butter—2 pounds GSo

(
A,n " cooking grade. t

(>ur best, extra nice, doz 4-Og

li/Ags—A good “frying" egg, per doz 3SO
All guaranteed.
Selected storage eggs, per doz 300

j; . (rt lor rooking, no bad ones, per doz. . ,25c

S „ , ial prices b\ the case to restaurants, hotels,

etc.

Black's Package Cos.
280-290 South First St.
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Preaching at 11 a m. and 7:45 p. m.;
Sunday school, 9:46 a. rn.; Young Peo-
ple's meeting, 9 p. m. A cordial In-
vitation extended to the public to at-
tend these services Seats free; no col-
lection. C. W. Hawkins, pastor.

Christ Church (Episcopal), corner
Fourth and William streets—Rev. Geo.
H. H. Wright. vicar Sunday school at
9:46 a. m. MornhiK prayer and sermon
at 11 a. m.; sermon subject, "Towards
Tarsnlsh." Evening prayer and ser-
mon at 7:30 p. m.; subject. "Bt. An-
anias'' Harold 8. Morris, the lay read-
er, will officiate at these services.
are cordially invited.

Y M C. A notice—The men's meet-
ing at S:a») p. m. will he addressed by
Evangelist Kdw l). Smith, of l»s An-
Kelts: subject. '‘Beasts." Miss Ndllle
Lawson 'Will ajng Moral Muscle Club
meeting Sunday afternoon. 3 p. m. to
3:45 p in. All the boys of the church
between the age <)f IS to 1M are Invited
to hear Frederick A. Du Bridge," the
physical director, speak, and Miss Nel-
lie Iwiwsou sing

Trinity Church- Rev. J. Wllmer
Gresham, rector Sunday services as
follows: 7:30 a. m., holy communion.
0:46 a. in. Sunday school. 11 a. m.,
morrluK prayer and sermon by the rec-
tor on the "Mount of Beatitudes ” 6 p.
in., vesper service, with lecture by thft
rector on 'The Younfr Man's Friend-
ship*

" A deep interest is mdng felt In
these services. You are Invited.
Promptness necessary.

College Park Methodist Episcopal
Church Rev. T. A. Towner, pastor. On
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock the pas-
tor will speak on "Christ's Differing
Methods of Wlnnlna Men.” At 7.30 p.
m. the Rev. Thos. H. Uw»on. Field
Secretary of the Antl-Snloon league,
will apeak Sunday school. 9:45; (lass

meeting, 12:20; Junior Epworth Eeague,
4 Senior Epworth Dengue at 6:16.
Prayer meeting at 7 p. m. on Thursday.

First Unitarian Church, North Third
street, opposite St James Park The
regular monthly praise service occurs
Sunday evening, in addition to the or-
dinary music there will he a double
quartet, a ladles' trio ands soprano
solo Rev W. IV Blmonds. the new
pastor of the First Unitarian Church.
Oakland, will preach on "The Friendli-
ness of Nature." Dr. Slmonds Is one of
the ablest orators and deepest thinkers
In the liberal ministry. Sunday school
st 11 a. m.

Christian Church—Now meeting Just
north of the St James Park, on Second
street Rev. M W. Harkins, minister.
Bible school meets promptly at 9:45 a.
m. Teachers requested to meet at 9 30.
Morning worship and communion at
10:16 a. m. Sermon at 11:16; topic.
"Freedom In Christ.” Christian En-
deavor meets at 6 p in. Evangelistic
song service and sermon at 7.16 P m.
Friends and strangers always cordially
welcomed MM week meeting. Thurs-
day at 7:30 p. m.

State Spiritualists' Association
Spiritual mass convention meets in
Males Hull October 26 and 27 Meet-
ings at 10 3ft a rn.. 2 3ft and 7 3ft p m
Reception to State officers will he held
Friday evening, with an entertainment
and dancing A special lyceum will he
held at 10 o’clock Sunday morning The
following will lecture during the aes
spins Mr. and Mrs HoWV of I>>* An-
geles. Salome Cowell, Oakland. Ella
York and Mrs. Sexton. San Francisco.
Mrs I,e May Charlotte McMeekln. Til -

lie Gunderson. Mrs Fox and Mrs Stone,
of San Jose.

The First Presbyterian Church—Rev.
Harmon 11 Mitjullkln. pastor. Morn-
ing worship In the Theater Jose on
South Second street. All the other
aervh es are held In the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church on Third street,
near Santa Clara street. 9:30 a. m.
Bible a. bool, Theodore M Wright, su-
perintendent’; 11 a m morning wor-
ship "Supernatural Selection” Public
reception of members and celebration
of the union of the Cumberland Pres-
byterian ami the First Presbyterian
Churches of this city 4 p in.. Inter-
mediate c E, Mrs. W R Hatfield, su-
perintendent; « 16 P m . Senior C E
7 3ft p. m.. evening worship; theme.

“Men and the Church.” A cordial in-
vitation la extended to the public* to
worahlp in thin church.

First Raptlat Church Rev. W F
Harper. paator. Mian Nellie <*. Fowler,
pa*tor'a assistant and choriater. Serv-
ices held In the Odd Fellows' banquet
hall. South Third and Santa Clara
streets. You are cordially Invited to
attend the following aervlcea tomor-
row Rlhle school at 9:45 a. m, Prank
H. Smith, superintendent. The paator
will preach nt 11 a. m. and 7 30 p. m.
Morning topic, ' the Redeemed of
the Lord Say So”; evening. A Day at
Ht. Peter's In Rome, or Some Templea
in Which I Have Worshiped.” Younjj
People's Intermediate Kndeavor at .*

p m.; Youhk Peoples Senior Society,
6:1 f> p. rn

fit Patrick's Church. Ninth and Sun-
ta Clara streets—Rev. J. A. l>tlly. pas-
tor. Masses on Sunday, 7, N, 030 and
II o'clock Grand musical program at
11 o'clock mass under direction of Mrs.
I). J Gnlraud “Gloria in Kxcelsls I >»*o”
cCimelosHs Military Mass), quartet
Mrs. D J. Oairaud, soprano; Miss Car-
rie Foster contralto; J. W.
Rainey, tenor; A. J. Rhein, basso. Of-
fertory solo "Ave Marla” (Monestel),
Mrs l> J. (frtlraud. "Sanctus” (Clmer-
osn), alto and tenor, solos and quartet;
”Qui Sedes ami Qiiorilum" (Glorsa),
contralto solo, Mlhs Miss
Naornle Conkllng. organist, will play
two numbers A sermon will be
preached at this mass livening «l* No-
tions tit 7:30 o'cloi k.

First Methodist P.plachpiil Church,
northeast corner of Fifth and Santa
Clara streets Rev. \V \V Case, pastor,
Mrs. Mary Wldaman. de-iconosM. Morn-
ing class me»t* at the hour of 9 i in.

I>r Case will preac h «t 11 a. rn . sub
Jeot "Me Hurst the Bars <-f l>eath,'
and at 7:30 p m . suhjec t. Young Men.
Ahoy? The Rapids Ale- Below You "

Sabbath school oonvenes .it 9 15 a m .

Junior League at 4 p. m . Senior and
Intermediate leagues at 015 p ni. All
young people are Invited to Ilia* meet-
ings of the league Kvfrvhn.lv wel-
come to the fellowship of this eh r<h.

True Life Church Service* conduct-
ed In Unitarian Church. North Third
street, ut 11 a. m. by Mr. Hay s. Chil-
dren’s meeting at 94 • a m Bible
class, 9 15 a m You are cordially wi I
come. \

I.on (Isfnt t hiirrh Notes.
Catholic Church The usual services

will be held Huntley
Kplscopsl Church Service* nt St

Lukas Church next Sunday as usual at

II a m and 7 30 p nt. Sunday school
at 9 30 a. m

Methodist Episcopal Church —Rev C.
K Irons will preach both morning and
evening Sunday school at 10 a m .
Kpworth I/cague at 630 p rn Braver
meeting Wednesday evening at 7 30.

Christian Church- R V. Jope will
preachfcoth morning and evening Sun-
day school at 10 am.: Young People s
Society of Christian Kndeavor at 0 30
p m. Prayer meetings Wednesday
evenings at 7 30

First Churrfc of Christ, Scientist
Sunday services nt 10 am.; subject.
"Fverlnsting Punishment.” Sunday
school at 12 Weekly testimonial meet-
ing Wednesday evening at 7 30 o'c lock
Montemuma block. Main street

Baptist Church Rev A. F Palrher
will preach both morning and evening
Sunday All are Invited to attend these
services Sunday school at 10 a nv.
Baptist Young people's Union at * 30
p m Prayer meeting* Wednesday
even in gs at 7:30.

Presbyterian Church Services at 11
s m and 7 30 p m . conducted hv the
pastor Rev F I- Fraser Morning
subject. The Certainty of God's Prom-
ises Good music and a cordial wel-
come to strangers Sunday school at
10 a m. and Young Peoples Society
of Christian Endeavor at 030 p m.
Strangers are cordially Invited

Mata Clara Church Notice*.
Church of Christ. Santa Clara Geo

A Ragan, pastor Sunday subjects
Morning "The Bulwark* of Zion”,
evening <7). "The Mission and Triumph
of the Ideal

Presbyterian Church, Santa Clara-
R Franklin Hart. pastor Hdnday
mmbeol. io *- m_- ©reaching. 11 a- rn. and

Women Who Wear WelL
It li astonishing how great a change >

few years of married life often mako In
the appearance and disposition of man'
women. The freahneaa, the charm, tin
brilliance vanish like the bloom from t
peach which Is rudely handled. Thi
matron Is only a dim shadow, a faint e< hi
of the charming maiden. There are tw
reasons for this change, Ignorance am
neglect. Pew young women appreola'
the shock to the system through th
change which comes with marriage an
motherhood. Many neglect to deal wt!
the unpleasant pelvic drains and weal
nesses which too often come with ma;
rlage and motherhood, not understands
that this secret drain Is robbing the che<
of Its freshness and the form of I'
fairness.

As surely as the general health suffer
when there Is dltaqgement of the healtl
of the delicate womaMgorgans, so sureb
whfdPthgse organs I.
health thence amV<jß)v|fduce wltne:
totheiactln nmltVM r insrrTnsegt Jim'
a million women have found health an
happiness In the use ol Dr. Pierce's Fr
vorlte Prescription. It makes weak wot.
en strong and tick women well. Ingred
snts on label—contains no alcohol 01
harmful habit - forming drugs. Mad
wholly of those native, American, medl<-
Inal roots most highly recommended I
lending medical authorities of all the se\
sral schools of practice for tbs cure iwoman’s peculiar ailments.

For nursing mothers,or for those broker
down In health by too frequent,bearing <

children, also for the expectant mother
to prepsre the system for the coming ot
baby and making Its advent easy and
almost painless, there Is nomedicine quip
so good as "Favorite Presortptlon." It
can do no harm In any condition of the
system. It Is a most potent Invigorating
tonic and strengthening nervine nicely-
adapted to woman’s delicate system by a
physician of large experience In the treat-
ment of woman * peculiar aliments.

Dr. Pierre mar be consulted by letter
free of charge. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
In'-si Ids’ Hotel and Bargtcal Institute
Buffalo, Si. Y. ‘

r
"Simplicity
Davenport
Sofa Bed

ff

The most marvelously popular combination of beauty,

comfort and convenience ever produced in convertible fur-

niture. In the sofa form its appearance is that of a hand-

some Davenport, with not the slightest suggestion of the
double purpose for which it is intended.

So
Perfectly
Simple

*
&

It *8
Simply
Perfect

Bv a single movement and almost without effort this

sofa is transformed into a commodious and comfortable bed.

The action is noiseless, owing to the absence of all compli-

cated mechanism.
This perfection in ad-

justment, combined with
the superior construction
and exclusive individual-
ity of designs, gives this
Davenport Bed first place
in the estimation of the
public.

Furniture Cos.
North Hra> M. SAN JQSC.CAL.

NEW SUITS, OVERCOATS END CWMTTES
arriving weekly in all of the new shades, browns ami olives.

*

78 South First Street.

7 p. m.; Christian Endeavor, * p. m.
The pastor will preach both morning
nnd evening on the subjects, “Service
or Suffering.** and "Doing the Impos-
sible. ' All are welcome.

Santa Clara Advent Christian Church
Bible school, Ift « m.; preaching. 11

a. m. and 7 p. m., I>>yal Workers
meeting. ♦> p m. Morning subject,
•The Cnlty of the Church ( evening
subject, ‘l>essons Prom Blind Bartl-
maeus " Pastor Geo, J FVench will
preach both morning and evening.

Sunday services at Hnptlst Church.
Santa Clara B B. Jacques, pastor.
Evangelist E. W, White, who has (>*•*

eonduetlng services in this church for
the past two and one-half weeks, will
preach at 11 am., 3 p. m. ahd 7 p. m.
At the close of the morning service
t her** will he the reception of n*#w
members and candidates for baptism.
Bible school. Ift a. m.; B. Y. P. IT., « P-
m Special music all day. You sjts

cordially Invited to he present.

Snnta Clara Methodist Church—Rev.
(7. E. Milne* will occupy the pulpit of
the Methodist Church both on Sunday
morning and evening. Rev. Mllnes.
who ham made an exhaustive study of
the subject will speak on ’Conditional
Immortality" at both the services. All
who wish to know what the Scriptures

ami dill own reason teaches regarding
this subject should by all means hear
him Sunday school at 945 a. m.;
clan* meeting at the close of the morn-
ing service; Kpwurth league at s
o', 10. k. led by the pastor. All are cor-
dially In vM »and.

WRECK WITH CHAIN.
SAN lIKKNAHI'INO, Oct. 25. What

Is believed to have been -in attempt
in wn*. k the Salt Lake limited west-
bound at cottonwood Station, on the
desert, early this morning was discov-
ered In the nick of tlnm to prevent a
serious wreck. A heavy chain had
been pI a < ed across the track, but as
the train had slowed down for ths
Mtaibm no serious damage resulted.

*
Diamond “C”

HAMS
SPECIAL
PRICED
TODAY

Wo hnvp plenty of Ham* In our
.tore now Them are fancy Ham*
made from corn f»<l llarrnw-hotfß.

Don't ovorlook these Japanese Tea
('ups free with tea.

CHOCOLATE CR£AMS TODAY
25e par lb. This Is loss than the small

niM.

ENGLISH CURED BACON 750 par
lb. (Inoii clear Kaatern moat.

fitly ROLLED BARLEY now Wa
ptvo you a dollar off the mill a Hat
price

FELS NAPTHA SOAP Special
from 7 p m. to 9 p m.

\V> rnn nave you money on anythin#

In hardware.
\V*- open at 7 a. m ; close at 9 p. m.

ton
Market and Post Streets .



FARMERS’ INSTITUTE TO
MEET AT THE STATE FARM
Experts From Every Section

of the Country Will Ad-
dress the Growers.

“A delegation of orchardists from this
county will be present at the State
Farmers' Institute, which will open at
the State Farm at Davtsville next

Tuesday. The complete program foi
the Institute announced yesterda>
by Professor Warren T. Clarke, wbr
has charge of the work »mon| Farm-
ers' Institutes. Governor Glllett wll
be one of the chief speakers at tin
opening session. In previous years th>
sessions have been held in cities, bin
this term the meeting Is to be held for
the first time on the State Farm.
Delegates from all parts of the State
will be attendance. The program Is
as follows:

Tuesday afternoon, October 29, 1 30
o'clock—Addresses of welcome, Presi-
dent Benjamin Ide Wheeler and George
W. Pierce, Davtsvllle; responses, F. H.
faabb, lecturer State Grange, Marshall
Diggs, president Sacramento Valley
Development Association. B. F. Kush,
president State Board of Agriculture;
A E. Boynton, Orovllle; J. I McCon-
nell. Woodland, address, James N. Gll-
lett, Governor of California

Tuesday evening. October 29, 7 30
o'clock—General subject: "Agricultural
education and the University Farm,"
"Agricultural Education," President
Benjamin Ide Wheeler, Peter J, Shields,
Professor E. J. Wlckson.

Wednesday morning, October ”SO,
9 30 o'clock —"Taxation," John Tuohy,
Tulare, "Secondary Agricultural
Schools," Professor Beroy Anderson,
director California Polytechnic School;
"The New Pure Food Daws of Cali-
fornia," Professor M E. Jaffa, director
State Food and Drug Baboratory;
"Farmers' Institutes in Southern Cali-
fornia," J. B. Neff, Anaheim."'

Wednesday afternoon, October 30,
1 30 o'clock—"What the University
Ftfrm Can Do for Irrigation," Professor
Fortier, chief Irrigation Investigations,
United States Department of Agricul-
ture, Waahlngton, D. C. General sub-
Ject, ‘‘Animal Industries," "Animal
Industry and the University Farm,”
Professor E. W. Major; "Bovine Tuber-
culosis," Dr. A. R Ward: general dis-
cussion of livestock Interests.

Wednesday evening, October 30, 7:30
o'clock—“White Fly Situation In Cali-
fornia," Professor C. W, Woodworth;
"Sulphuring and Fruit Drying," A. R.
Briggs, president State Board of
Trade; "Forestry," G. B, Lull, State
Forester, "Inland Waterways," Dr. C.
E. Edwords. California Promotion
Committee.

Thursday morning, October 31, 9:30
'clock—General subject, "Viticulture."

Viticulture and the University Farm,"
T Blolettl: "Wine Grapes," Frank

twett; "Table Grapes," Mrs. M. E.
-Uicrman,

Thursday afternoon, October 31, 1:30
o'clock—General subject, "Cereal Im-
provement and Sugar Beeta." "Cereal
Improvement,” Professor G. W. Shaw,
University of California; "Milling
Wheats," Horace Davis, San Francisco;
"Wheat Growing," G. W. Pierce,
Davlsvllle; "The Sugar Beet," J. O.
Hamilton, Hamilton City.

No Excursion Sunday.—Owing to the
threatening condition of the weather,
the proposed excursion to Santa Crux
and Monterey next Sunday has been.
Indefinitely postponed. •

POLICE ARREST THREE
YOUNG MEN ON SUSPICION

Three tough-looking young men.

whose agee range from 1# to 18 years,
were arrested by Chief of Police Car-
roll and Detective Prlndtvllle early
yesterday. They gave ihelf names a»
Joseph Boyd, Edward Brown and Ale*
McPherson, but subsequently admitted
that these were fictitious names. Boyd
then said his true name was WlUle

Bishop and that he lived at the corner
of Third and Harrison streets In Han
Francisco. McPherson said he residedat Ninth and Howard streets and thathis true name Is Alex Savage. EdwardBrown said his real name waif Edward
Nickolaisen, and .ha, h.s home Is"nElmhurst. Bishop's shirt and hand-

kerchief were blood-stained and one
of his hands was bruised and swbllen.
but he had no plausible excuse to glvs
for either Each of the boys’ had ex-
actly 88 cents In his possession. Indi-
cating a/ recent equal division. Tbelr
antecedents are being Inquired lata
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$l5 New Standard Suits & Overcoats
Popular '■Garments, properly made. The price isn’t unusual, but the garments are

exceptional values.
We have an entire line of Men's Suits, Overcoats and Cravenettes at this popular

price
The black, blue and brown patterns are prominent members of the line, but not the

only members, for we have good grays and fancy mixtures, too.
We feature the first ones, because so many men can judge them better than the

fancv worsteds and cheviots.
There is an exceptional choice of patterns in the patterned weaves.
Wake up to these values at $15.00.

Extra Special Suits at $9.75
We have a limited quantity of those fine wool and worsted Suits left at $0.75,
The assortment is good, but you’ll find it advantageous to look at these Suits now',

while there’s generous selection.
Think of it! Suits worth up to $15.00, now $9.75.
Not all sizes in each lot, but taken altogether, almost everyone can be fitted.

Today A Special Day \a Our Juvenile Section
Hale’s Excel in Clothes for Little Men

Seven Big Values—Seven Small Prices—Today
—boy*' two-piece blue and black

suits, dark navy blue and black

serge, black thlbet; plain coats and

plain trousers; belted coats with
Knickerbocker trousers, all wool and

worsted fabrics; sizes 7 <JJC flfl
to 1« years SU.UU

boys’ fall and winter reefers,

advance showing of these garments,
plain dark blue and gray, nobby up-
to-date garments, wool linings, vel-

, wet collar, 6 to 15 years, sizes spe-
cially priced today $5.00

—boys’ sohool suits, two pairs of
trousers, one plain and one Knicker-
bocker, coats double breasted with
belt; dark gray, desirable patterns
for school wear, staes 7 <|*/| 111)
to 1« years 'Pt.UU

—youths’ suits, ages 14 to 20
years, odds and ends from our reg-
ular $7.50 line, reduced Just for Sat-
urday selling. A good assortment;
your unrestricted choice <f;Q Q C
at only iPu.UU

—boys' two-piece suits reduced to
close out our summer stock. These
suits are In sizes 9 to IS years and
sold originally at $3 95 to (J fj

—boys’ school suits, two-piece,
some with extra pair of trousers,
large assortment of patterns and
styles, all made from materials that
will give excellent wear; special
bargain today, sizes 7 to
17 years $5.00

$9.50, choice at

We carry a very complete line of boys’ furnishings, Hats and. Caps,
Suspenders and Neckwear.

Parents will find it advantageous to patronize our Juvenile Section.

—youths’ school suits, blue, black
and large assortment of fancy ma-
terials, also odds and ends of our
medium-weight stock, at a reduc-
tion of 25 to 35 per cent on usual
prices; sizes 15 to 20 years. 31 to
S3 chest measure, your
choice today at $lO.OO

new/ School Blouses

l
The Man’s Store,
San Fernando St.
Entrance

Headquarters for
“Old Ironsides”
School Shoes

Dr. T. Felix Gouraud's
ORIENTAL

TOILET POWDER
A pure, antisep-

tic Toilet Powder
for ilifants and
adults. Exqui-
sitely perfumed.
Renders an excel-
lent complexion
and keeps (he skin
clear, soft and
velvety. Relieve*
skin irritationand
should be used
freely after battl-
ing and shaving;
giving a delight-
ful and refreshing
effect. At deal-
ers or by mail, 2$
cents Box. Pre-
pared by

EERO. T. HOPKINS, N.Y. CITY,
a* SMIASrS ORIEITM CRUM

amen

IFtUX UPSUD

FISCHER « PELLERANO.
San J###t

ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
YmHI Mil u •CMMI ia Ail Ufib wi*

UT ajaounlyoawiJiowl 1.00. Saadtback,
mmtmU, aipmaorderof byr*ai*«radUt)OT
U<l by rtwn Mil TOM will neciii your bank
book. W« P«r 4% iiHoiwt and ronpouuH it
houa yuan aa Jaaa 30 aad DIUMf 31.

Capital and Sarah
Over $3,000,000.00

Total Aaaata
Over * 1 3.000.000.00

Saarffaroa. Boaklat ca Baakia* by Mail

|CAII FORMA SAft DfPOSITj
ANDIRUSI COMPANY

California- Montgomery Sts J
SAN FRANC.SCO Californu

9.
9.

On Sale
Today

On Sale
Today

AT HALF' THE REGULAR SELLING PRICE

Mine Hundred Ostrich Plumes
12 to 30 Inches Long-Black, White and Colors

From 75c to $lB.OO
Our Millinery selling is simply beyond all precedent this year—the biggest

season we have ever experienced.
The demand right now in connection with Millinery trimmings is for Ostrich

Plumes.
Fortunately for us, our own stock of plumes—-considered by us to be ade-

quate enough to suit the season—has been considerably augmented by Bon
Marche stock, consisting of some of the finest plumes we have ever seen. (

There is quite a generous assortment of grades, and prices run accordingly.
Three of our large windows on First street were given over for the display

of the plumes, attracting considerable attention and admiration from morning
until night.

My! but they’re cheap!” “What beauties!” These and many other exclamations of a like nature were
heard from the onlookers. •

,

Here are a few items for the benefit of those who were not able to see the window display.

Ostrich Plumes at 75<t
In black, white and colors,

8 inches long; French curl.
Ostrich Plumes at $1.25
In black and white only; 12

inches long.
Ostrich Plumes at $1.05
French curl; 18 inches long;

in black and white only.
Handsome Ostrich Plumes at

$2.50
200 Plumes in this lot; 18

inches long; French curl; full

and fluffy; colors, light and
navy blue, pink, champagne,
old rose, lavender, yellow,
canary, black and white.

Attractive Plumes at $2.95
18 inches long; French curl;

colors, black, leather, brown
and white.

Ostrich Plumes at $3.95
In black and white only; 20

inches long; Very full; French
curl.

Ostrich Plumes at $5.00
20 inches long; French

make, very showy; colors,
black, white, brown, leather,
hunter and Nile green, laven-
der and light blue.

Ostrich Plumes at $0.75
In black and white only;

full 26 inches long; very full
and showy; French curl.

Ostrich Plumes at $9,75
Handsome Plumes; 26 inches

long; very heavy; bright rich

colors, in black and white.
Ostrich Plumes at $12.75

In black and white only;
French and willow Plumes;
28 inches long; very showy;
full willow tips.
Ostrich Plumes at $l5OO

In white only; full 30
inches long; French curb
Ostrich Plumes at $lB.OO

In black only; 30 inches
long; very wide and full;
Amazon and willow tip.

Sale Commences Promptly at 9 O’Clock

Sale of Embroidery at 35c Today
On account of the inclemency of the weather, we have still on hand considerable amount of this fine em-

broidery, hence our determination to continue the sale today.
Embroideries for Corset Covers, Skirt Flounces, Flouncings, Shirt Waists, Baby Dresses and Women’s and

Children’s Undergarments.
Come? 15 to 21 inches wide, in beautiful open lace effects; heavy blind showy designs of flowers, scrolls

and conventional effects. .

Hale’s Usual Good Values Be On Hand Early

In file Shoe Section--Second Street, PMortLi Entrance

300 Pairs Boys’ Shoes

can't rip; sewed with silk and linen,
and wet weather wear.

Sizes 9 to 13/a
Sizes 1 to syi ..,

On Sale Today

At $l.OO and $1.35 Pair
In good, strong

calfskin uppers, with
rock oak extension
soles, made on neat,
mannish lasts; solid
leather counters;

Just the shoe for school

$l.OO
$1.35

500 Pairs Misses’ Shoes
On Sale Today

At $l.OO a Pair
500 Pairs Misses’ Shoes, $l.OO

In kid skin only; have patent
leather tips; extension soles;
rock oak soles; solid leather
counters; low school heels; madej
in blucher style; on neat shaped
lasts; all stitched with silk around the vamps.

All sizes from S'/ 2 to 2, $l.OO.

c»
>**

Today
To-Day is the closing day of the sale of The BoiMarche stock. Look out for the bargains. You’ll fine
them everywhere in our store—to-day

•Tartaalaia."
Our latent Sachet Powder. The moat

frearrant and lasting of any sachet
powder we have ever sold

It haa a sweet, dainty refined odor.
Vntlrely different from any on the
market heretofore

In bulk only fI.SO per nuaoa.
Sole Agent*.

Today la Leaf Cake Day in Our
"Homa Industry*' Section. Cake made
of hlrheet rrade materials. Lemon and
Apple Pies. Order them early,
ment Salesroom.



WILL HOLD POSTOFFICE
EXAMINATIONS IN CITY

Te#<# for Clerks and < wrier* «o Br
lilvrn \ovrmher 2*l at

Ana Joaf Office.

An examination for clerkß and car-

riers In the postal service will be held
at the local poatofflee November 23.
The age limits are IS and 45 years.

Married women are Ineligible to the
examination, but unmarried women
may complete, being eligible only to
the office of clerk.

Applicants must be physically sound,
and male applicants must be not less
than flv* feet four Inches In height
■without boots or shoes, and weigh not
less than 125 pounds without overcoat
or hat. The postal authorities have
announced that application blanks and
full Information relative to the exam-
ination may he had by applying to
Irvin A. Ball at the San Jose postoffice.

'child robbers' trials
i ARE VEXATIOUS PROBLEMS

I
Attorney Contends Judge

Welch Has No Juris-
diction.

What (Jjupoaltlon to make of the
cases of Frank Baa son Abine Urn-
braco and Joseph and Dominic Cirri-
cione, the little boys who are accused
of robbing; the dwelling of W. Howard
on August 21. has proved one of the
most vexatious cases on the criminal
calendar in judge Welch's court. The
children were first incarcerated in the
county jail for several weeks. The
Umbraco lad was finally released on
$lOOO ball, and the other boys were
sent to the Youths' Directory on pa-
role. Their attorney, however, who
was not present when the latter order
was made, demanded that they be re-
turned to this city for trial, and the
hoys were again before Judge Welch
yesterday.

Attorney Cavallaro. who appeared
for the Cirrlciones, contended that
Judge Hyland had charge of the Juve-
nile criminal cases, and that Judge
Welch had no Jurisdiction In the mat-
ter. Assistant District Attorney Sex
argued that the criminal department
had concurrent Jurisdiction with the
Juvenile court, and the cases could
be legally heard and disposed of by
Judge Welch.

The attorneys argued the point i.or
several hours, and the court ruled In
favor of Mr. Sex. He stilted, how-
ever. that he would not finally pass
on the Cirrlciones case until next
Monday.

His Honor ordered that Umbraco he
released .for three months, an

. in the
interim the boy must report every two
weeks to Probation Officer I,ee. If,
lit the end of that time, good reports
are received of his conduct, his sen-
tence will be dismissed. Rassonl was
ad so paroled -for three months, hut he
was placed in charge of Rev. D. U.
Crowley 'of the Youths’ Directory, of
San Francisco.

MONARCH OF FOREST TO
BE SOLD AT AUCTION

Tree was Planted to Celebrate Birth
of Son of Napoleon I.

PARIS, Oct. 25—Special.—A re-
markable and historical tree Is to be
sold at auction In France. It Is called
the "King of Rome," and Is situated
In the middle of the Forest of Ar-
gnnne (Marne).

It was planted by the Inspector of
forests on March 21. 1811, In celebra-
tion of the birth of the son of Napoleon
I. The event the oak was to celebra'e
bore no fruits and the tree Is being
felled for firewood.

Old Paris Handbills Collected
PARIS, Oct. 26.—Special.—The print

depiartment of the Blbllotheriue Ns-
tlonale has Just acquired a very curi-
ous collection. It Is a series almost
complete of all the Illustrated hand-
bills which have hetyi distributed In
the streets of Paris for the last fifty
years. The library has not hesitated
to pay two thousand dollar* for thla
collection

More Rain foil* Each Year,
PARIS. Oct 25.—Special.—It haa

been proven by statistics which go
back to the end of the seventeenth
century, that for the last three hun-
dred years the amount of rainfall has
Increased progressively each year

CO-EDS TO BE WITCHES
ON HILLOWE’EH N'CHT

University of Pacific Girl Stu-
dents Entertain Boys

Next Week.

Th« co-eds at the University of th«
Pacific are making preparations for
one of the big annual events at the
school—an old tlma Hallowe’en party.
Every other year the young men and
the young women alternate and vie
with each other In giving entertain-
ment to the opposite sex. This year
the girls are preparing more elabor-
ately than usual for the occasion,
keeping everything secret from the
boys. The festivities will take place
In an old spooky bam situated not a
great distance from the campus, where
the hoys In open-eyed wonder will be
conducted by witches all dressed In
black and stsring with ghastly eyee.
Mualc, the dance of the witches about
the Are. and fortune telling are some
of the ways in which the boys will be
entertained.

The large barn, which will be the
center of attraction, will be gorgeously
decorated with fruits, autumn leaves
and jack-o'-lanterns, and the fortune
tellers' tents will be arranged In true
gypsy style. The male members of the
school are anxiously awaiting the night
when the spirits move and speak and
when they will be taken to meet their
fortune, or their doom, by canny
witches.

NEW DOUGLAS BUILDING
IS BEING CONSTRUCTED

fttnirfar* Mill R« Tlirw MoH+« High
Ajid Rflsfort'^d

C«*crflt.

Work Is now being rushed on the
basement of the new Douglas build-
ing. on Soutn First street, opposite
the Masonic Temple. Architect Bind-
er's plans rail for a three-story build-
ing of reinforced concrete, to cost
about J75.000. The two upper floors
will be given over to apartments, the
lower floor to be occupied by stores.

PLANS UNDER WAY FOR
NEW ARCADE BUILDING

I'pper Finer Will Re Derated to
Ofllree—Front to Re of

Glased Brlrk.

Jacob la now working on
plans for the new Arcade building.
The proposed structure will be en-
tirely new. from the sidewalk up. and
will be two stories high. It Is proposed
to have the front constructed of
glased brick. The upper floor wllj be
used for offices.

GILROY.
Bpociol to the Mtrmrp.

GILROY, Oct. 25—"Stony" Mayofck,
who, with his family, has been spend-
ing a week at the Gilroy Hot Springs,
has returned to Ollroy.

The Ray View Study Club of Ollroy
mat at the residence of Mrs. \V. E.
Franklin on Alexander street yester-
day. The history of Germany during
the twelfth, thirteenth and fourteenth
centuries was discussed by the club
and the exercise was an entertaining
one. *

Miss Cleo Parmelee, who has been
visiting friends in San Jose, has re-
turned to her home In Gilroy.

Fathers McMullen and Carey are
holding a series of missionary meet-
ings at St. Joseph’s Church. These
meetings are held each morning and
evening A growing Interest Is mani-
fested. the church being crowded on
each occasion.

Mrs Robert R. Hall of Ran Jose Is
quite 111 at the resldpnce of her sister,
Mr* Robert Cobb, In Gilroy.

Will F. Blake, editor, of "The Ad-
vocate." ha* returned with hi* bride
from his wedding tour.

Mrs. John L. Matthews of King
City Is visiting her mother. Mrs. Mary
atm. She will remain until after the
wedding of her sister Bertie, which
takA place on the 21st

Congressman E A. Haeys made a
abort visit to our city yesterday.

SHERIFF APPOINTS NEW
DEPUTY IN MORGAN HILL

A. Rastmussen to Gtiard the
Public Peace in the South.

Pergonal Noteg.

fperiaf In tk* Mtromr*.

MORGAN HILL., Oct. 25—Sheriff
Langford has appointed A. Raasmua-
aen as a Deputy Sheriff for this sec-
tion of the valley. It is expected that
Mr Raaamuaaen will make a valuable
officer In hi* new position.

T. W. McCreery enjoyed a visit thla
week from his brother, Rev H. H Mc-
Creery, of Carson City, Nev While
here Rev. Mr. McCreery preached two
very able sermon* at th# local Prea-
Byterlan Church.

A. 8. Votaw and C. H. Barrett mad#
a bualneaa trip to Ban Francisco the
first of the week.

Mr and Mrs. George R. Lynch have
returned from a ten days’ visit with
friends In Ban Francisco and Berkaley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Carmichael and
family vlaltad over Bunds/ with A. 8.
Votaw.

Mias Alma Kenworthy Is rlaltlng
friends in Ban Jos* thla week.

Doctor* Agree to Rais* Faaa.
PARIS, Oct. 25.--Special. Great In-

dignation hna been canned In th«
suburb* of Paris by the notion of the
local doctor* In forming: a syndicate
for the purpose of raising: professional

f#*#**. In a circular which they hnva
sent to their patients these doctors de-
clare that In consequence of the In-
creased cost of living: they find them-

j selves forced to raise the charges for
their professional services.

it. i • W'.rr.JiST L-V S-
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Food For
Chickens

All kinds of Chlckpn Feed Is
high Just at present you will
find

Egyptian Corn
the cheapest as well as the best
food. We have an extra fine lot
of this com.

EGGS ARE HIGH
AND SCARE

Myers’ Poultry Spice
makes poultry lay—lt Is a great

egg producer and keeps the
fowls healthy—just the thing
for raisin* youn* chicks and
ducks. Try it.

TkE Perfec ORCYCLE
urmuT mrtr ism
• CrlMm n>.A hrK
MtlaaM IfalltM. M*

Mother* with lltiie children need no
longer fear croup, colds or whooping
cough. Bee* Laxative Cough Syrup
taste* good. It work* off tha -cold
•hrough the bowels, clears the head.
Guaranteed. Sold by Curtis A Henkle
Drug Cos. t

It Is a w*M known fact that persons
living In the Pine forests do not suffer
from kidney diseases. One dose of
Plneules at night usually relieves
backache. 30 days - treatment, *l.OO
Your money refunded If not satisfied.
Bold by Curtis & Henkle Drug Cos. t

This Is Going Some
06000—1 25 acre* near Kvergreen, S

miles fropi flan Jose Cottage, ft room*.
2 large fine barns, mill and tank, graln-
ery, wagon shed, running water. Just
enough fruit for family use Splendid
orchard or vineyard land Terms easy.

g 11.000— 4> acres orchard; prunes,
cherrie* and 'cots. In nice shape; mod-
ern house. 10 rooms, barn, mill and
tank Must sell at once.

910,800—< 7 Vfc acres, near Saratoga,
on the hills. magnificent view; 30
acres orchard; large cottage. barn;
splendid water plant. Reduced from
$14,000 for Immediate sale.

J. E. FISHER
34 East Santa Clara St.

For Home Speculation or Investment 1
7"*
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minute* drive from T' “''
(-room cottage. porcelain but.
laundry trays, patent toilet t
ment windmill, lank ,|,k

yards: pumping plant In “'• •
shrubberv. Id acres of pro ■
rich soil This property ■

provements worth over f

W. IVi.
Real Estate.

, .titui avenue, near trolley. 15
Angto - Haxon neighborhood

,- ,1 wash basin, pressed cement
,f plumbing throughout; full base-
c,,,,,l lam. poultry houses and
iditlon. beautiful lawn, flowers,

Pc" apricots, cherrlea and nuts,
~ ~ut up Into sere lot*. Im-
,. *7500

(>5 West Santa Clara St.

♦ ♦

$3300— Naglee Tract“$3300
Beautiful now

d«>w*. lar*e reception l'^' 1beautiful built-in , r ,

(or (leetrlelty; good basenn r

This cottage is built nr ‘; '
be sold at onre. if you »■<"

f-onl and side porch, two bay wln-
r, e inse tlnlshed oft In Oregon pine;

- pi imblng piped for ga« and wired
cistern exposure, large 50-foot lot.il complete In every detail. Mu.t

bargain in a co*y home see u«.

W. M. Cooper
” W W u t«f’KL

KKAL I

65 West
4\P i\tll R K*

HEAI. ESTATE

Santa Clara Street

If you toko De Witt's Kidney and
Bladder Pllla you will get prompt re-
lief from backache, weak kidneys. In-
flammation of the bladder and urin-
ary troubles. A week's treatment for
26 rents. Bold by Fischer & Peller-
ano - t
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LOS ALTOS.
Don’t think you know anything about Los Altos till you’ve seen it.
Don’t you believe there is a double track railway there till you’ve gone

out and seen the rails. Don’t you think it’s to be completed to Los Gatos

till you see the 105,000 ties stacked up (chiefly at Los Altos).

Don’t you believe an electric railway is to run to San Mateo via Stan-

ford University from Los Altos till you make inquiry and find the right of
way is purchased, and right secured to cross the University grounds. Don’t
you believe that Santa Clara College is building near Los Altos till you go
out and see the grading for the building sites. Don’t take any stock in
statements about 14-foot cement sidewalks and improved streets in Los
Altos till you’ve gone and seen them. Don’t consider for a moment that it
is the most beautiful townsite in California till you’ve been there ana de-
cided for yourself. Don't you think the Peninsular railway reservation of
right of way on the main Los Altos streets means anything. Walter Clark
is just joking, MAYBE, in getting an electric railway right of way to

Mountain View. Don’t believe all you see about sewers and water in Los
Altos, but it won’t do any harm to keep your eyes open during the next

ninety days.
Don’t believe anything at all about Los Altos, just go out there on Sat

urday or Sunday and do a little observing. The fare to Mountain View is
low and free automobiles meet you there—free lunch on the grounds—or it’s
a nice ride direct from San Jose by auto or carriage.

Write us for maps.

I WALTER A. CLARK
: General Agent, Mountain View and Los Altos.

T. C. BARNETT
27 S. First St., San Jose, Calif.
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Take a Free Auto Ride
TO SAN JUAN

ON

SATURDAY
San Juan Pacific Railroad Company has now

passenger service in the town of San Juan. The right
of way has been acquired and articles of incorpora-
tion have been fded to extend the San Juan Pacific
Railroad to Hollister and Fresno on the east and
Watsonville and Santa Cruz on the west to connect
with the Ocean Shore Railroad. Work is now being
done on the subway under the Southern Pacific on
the way to Watsonville. The beautiful residence
tract of Ramona Heights at San Juan is on the line
of the extension and when the extension is com-
pleted, which will be in a short time, every lot in this
tract will increase tremendously, probably double in
value; every buyer now will make big profit then.
The two million dollar cement mill is near comple-
tion. The last pay roll was $12,000, and will be
$60,000 per month when in operation. The lots in
this tract are beautifully improved, have cement
sidewalks, streets graded and graveled. These lots
can be sold on easy payments or for cash. We would
advise you to investigate at once.

SEE US FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

W. M. COOPER
65 West Santa Clara Street

GOOD INVESTMENTS FOR YOUR MONEY
$l9O par ac

terma
10 or 20 aorca beat prune around; Cupertino dlalrlct; eeay

s29oo—Mode* 6-room cotta**; Third Ward; 1200 down, a month.
$1290 Splendid bulldln* lot on Third atraat.

W. E. WOODHAMS
REAL ERTATK, IJTOIRA NC R. LOAN*. RRNT9. I# Hf.lt SANTA CLARA ST.

Mail This Coupon Today
Messrs. Phslps-Dswls Ca,

HO Sutter St.. San Francisco:
Gentlemen: I would be pleased to receive your Illustrated

booklet telling about Del Monte Heights and what la being
done to make It a town of rcsldenoes. I would also like
a map and such other Information that will prove to me
that I can make a very profitable Investment In
now at Del Monte Heights. Send also Information about
Monterey and what the railroads are doing to make It the
largest city between San Francisco and I»a Angeles.

It la understood that In asking for the above I am placed
under no obligation whatsoever to buy

Name
,

Address ..

Learn About Del Monte Heights

Stock Ranch
442 acres only 8 miles from San Jose, 2 miles from rail-

road station. .KX) acres can he cultivated. This ranch will
carry 100 head of cattle the year around. Cottage, barn,
corrals. Owner leaving the State. Price only $2O per acre.
$5,000 can remain, on .mortgage.

W. J. LEAN & CO.
44 East Santa Clara Street

$4500
14 acre* on the Milpitas road. about S miles from town. 6 acrss

vacant, balance In full hearing prune* and pear*, fln* soil, either for
berHa*. v**f*table* or asparagus Good house of 8 rooms, with bath
and gas, two large barns and outbuilding*, tnnkhouse. fine artesian
well with pumping plant, acetylene gas.plant, with gas piped to all out-
building*, chicken yard* and house* In faot, this Is one of the most
complete country homes now offered for sale. I>»t us take you at
once, as seeing Is believing

A. C. DARBY Sole Agent
47 North First Street

JL4JL"V. -J 1 - ' - -- 1

In the Heart of the Willows
We offer 5 or 7 aern of the finest sediment eoll covered with apri-

cots in full bearing. Good but ding sit® at

Only $7OO an Acre
This !■ a genuine bargain and you'll make money to take It In.

Case. Short & Ryan
IT West Santa Clara St.
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•■•HE SANTA CLARA Historical Society has undertaken a

work which should meet with general endorsement and sub-
stantial encouragement—that of preserving the old land-

narks of this section which designate the starting jioints of Cali-
fornia's civilization and growth, and also the erection of suitable
monuments on a historic ground.

This is a most laudable undertaking and means more to the
filtare of this region of the State than one mav realize at first.
•Not alone is it the right and proper thing to do as commemorative
of otir appreciation of the great work done bv the pioneers, who
faced hardship and death in those perilous days, but the future
generations shall bless the Historical Society for having saved
from total obliteration the old landmarks which, if saved, will
atand as silent tributes to the devotion and bravery of those early
settlers.

; V Our children’s children will better understand and appreciate
the history of that period if it be given them to see these marks
of primitive-California. The realization of history is everything,
and it is for this reason that many eminent educators advocate
travel abroad in conjunction with historical study as most bene-
,ferial. The sight of historic shrines impresses itself on the mind
and brings to the student that clear appreciation of history not
attainable through the mere study of text-books.

Again, the restoration and preservation of these old landmarks
will prove of inestimable benefit to California, the very name of
which is suggestive of poetry and romance. Like the odor of a
crushed flower, they linger about the crumbling, ivy-clad walls
of the missions where once mingled old world gaiety and Arca-
dian simplicity, and which will attract more and more the atten-
tion of the whole world. It is because of the historic ground of
Europe, celebrated in poetry and song, that it proves so inviting
to the tourist, and in time to come this will prove true in our own
State, provided we preserve the things that money cannot replace
and which will be far more interesting to visitors from abroad than
all our temples of industry or our towers of trade. To accom-
plish this work so essential to the future pride of Santa Clara
county requires money. The smallest contribution, as before
stated in these columns, will be thankfully received, and we trust
that citizens in general, and particularly the business men of the

Icommunitv, who must see the urgent necessity of a movement of
this kind, will aid the Historical Society with generous contribu-
tions to the fund.

BRITISH PUBLIC OPINION OF AMERICA

THE CROSS misrepresentations of the social, commercial and
political life of this country by the average British news-
paper would be excessively exasperating if they were not so

nearly being comical. Important newspapers of large influence
and wide circulation abound with the most picturesque and lurid
descriptions of our commercial dishonesty, political corruptions,
society scandals, sham education, blatant religion, raw social cus-
toms, coarse manners, and general crudeness and vulgarity. Ibis
sort of misrepresentation, widely diffused, has given the average

Britisher his impression of the condition of things in this country.
This is true of those even who ought to know better. While the
well-to-do Briton is the most traveled, he is no less the most
insular man in the world. He trots all over the globe, and yet
he sees everything through British goggles. Very often' be is the
•nuffiest and most priggish creature now extant. Anything not
British is by that very fact below par. Our greatest achieve-
ments are belittled, and our great men are great only in the eyes
of Americans, and not at all in the eves of the world. Main-
years ago we spent an evening in London in company with a
group of highlv intelligent Englishmen. < hie of them said to us,
"Who is this American named Beecher, who is roaring about the
Country? He must be some sort of a backwoods preacher, eh.-'

Carlvle described our great civil war as the burning out of
ft smoky chimney. \Y e have bound volumes of several of the great
reviews of London and Edinburgh published during and just
after our civil war. The crass ignorance, and, \\c must add, the
malicious spirit revealed in these elaborate papers by leading
writers, reflecting public'opinion, are exasperating and sickening.
Thev assumed that the great Western Republic was utterly de-
stroyed, and thev sat as a sort of Coroner’s jury on the remains.
This has never been forgotten.

fust now a sharp controversy is going on between some of
the leading newspapers of New York and of London as to British
misrepresentations of America. Ibe Outlook says: \ ulgarity.
brazen indecency, hilarious self-advertising, universal disregard of
the decencies of home and social life, noisy religion, cheap litera-
ture, free-and-easv educational methods, promiscuous bathing, free
love, and a mad scramble for wealth are the characteristics of
America as shown in the kaleidoscope of the English daily
journal.” From such misrepresentations the average Briton must

conclude that thi- gi eat Western Republic is a huge mass of
seething, fermenting, explosive elements; that there is no securby,
dignity, refinement or comfort in its present, and no hope of
better things in its future.

Whether we should become angi \ at this as insulting, or

simply smile at it as amusing, is the question. We advise the
latter. For, after all. barring ourselves, the British are the great-
est people of the modern world. They have a genius for govern-
ment, for colonization and for progressive civilization that has no
parallel in the history of mankind; not even in imnerial Rome.
The verv fact that we are so sensitive to British public opinion
is evidence of the importance we attach to that opinion. W hat
do we care for the public opinion of Turkey' ( )r. of Austria, or
Italy, or even of France or C.ermany, compared with that of
Britain? A strongc voting man can take a good deal from his
mother, or his grandmother She may sputter, scold, and even
box his ears, but lie takes it good naturedly, because she is his
grandmother. Let the old ladv enjoy herself by upbraiding her
grandchild. Blood is thicker than water, and if her ill-natured
criticisms give her anv comfort, let her have it; they do not hurt
her husky grandchild.

NEW ROUTE TO ORIENT.

Railroad Connecting Ktnm City
With the Gulf of California.

Not nuny people realize, because of
th« quiet manner In carrying the con-
Mruotion forward, that before many
|Ht(h« elapse the only International
'tjlliaoontlnental line will be open for
Mltease Its entire length. The new
route to the Pacific coast is the Kan-
Kflpg City. Mexico and Orient Railway,

Elllnff a line from Kansas City, Mo..
|g the port of Topolobam po, near the
Cjßtfc of the Gulf of California. The
Hmr— la directly southwest from
finmi city, passing through Kansas.
Oklahoma, Texas and Old Mexico, the

distance being 16K9 miles. There
ji t lunnh from San Angelo. Texas,
jjinilni the National Railway of

IHglea at Del Rio. of 176 miles In
igUgMi. The latter branch proride*
ptrt* |e saw said to be the "best ail
||p gmm line between the Mis-

souri river and the City of Mexico.
Between Kansas City and the Pacific
mast the distance is reduced f>hO
miles, a* compared to the route by-
way of San Krain iseo. The port of
Topolobampo is 13.50 miles south rtf
San Francisco, and has a peculiar ad-
vantage for this reason in reference
to the interchange of trade with the
wept coast of Mexico. South Ameriea
and Australia, and occupies an excel-
lent position for Oriental trade. A
straight line drawn across the map due
west from Topolobampo will strike di-
rectly at Hong Kong It will further
show that the Hawaiian Islands are
200 miles smith of this line, and Ma-
nila *OO miles south, while Japan lie*
away to the north.

Taking info consideration a well-
known economic proposition in trans-
portation. that of a short rail and long
.water -haul within reasonable propor-
tions. it is easy to see the important
part the Orient Hallway plays in such

, a combination.

THE BALLOON RACE MAY PRODUCE SOME PRACTICAL RESULTS

LIFE IN SANTA (2LARA (BOUNTY IN THE FIFTIES

George H. Briggs, in Paper Read Before Pioneer Society Many Years Ago, Describes Conditions
in Valley at Early Date.

BY GEORGE H. BRIGGS
V.

A few years there was an oil
painting exhibited in Mr. (Juppy.s
window representing the oM Mission
(’liureh In Santa Clara as It was in
1Hf»«i, and in front were pictured
groups of people dressed in the old
California fashion, apparently enjoy-
ing a holiday. < Mu* day when I was
looking at this picture a woman came
along, somewhat past the middle age.
whom I took to be an old resident.
She stopped to look at the painting

and appeared' to be much pleased, lint
when 1 said to her, "csos dlas no re-

\olveran iiuih a," Chose days vs ill
never come back again) there was u

change in her count dice and u tone
of sadness in her answer, "no mm* a.”
( No, never.)

There .» good many Indluns to

be seen roaming about Santa i laia.

They picked up cast off clothing, and
whenever .attic were slaughtered
they appropriated the offal. The> had
a ranelierria on the Judson iflaee. one
on Martin Murphy's ranch, on. on the
Inigo ranch and one tear Alviso. Some
of the men among these Indians un-

derstood Spanish, Imt the women and
children did not. and they had a harsh
guttural language of tluir own w hi. h
they used ex-luslveU in cmversing

with each other I wrote down a short
vocabulary «*f this language and after-
ward, when I was living in Marysville,

1 had an opportunity of comparing it
with the talk of the Yuba city In-
dians There was no resemblance
whatever between tie* words of the
tongues. It would be interesting to
know If any one now talks this abor-
iginal language It | H certain that If
it i« not now. It will >-oon be a dead
language

In November. I 'C-ft I bad entirely

recovered my health. Mr. H sent for
me to go to work for him again and 1
left Santa Clara and was gone two

years. 1 will rapidly sketch my
movements in this Interval.

I Staved With H & Cos. till they
closed up their business, then T went

to Marysville and started In business
there. It was an unfavorable time to
start anew business In that local-
ity The miners generally believed
that the mines In the vicinity of
Marysville were played out and they
left for other diggings This made
llntes very dull as business was al-
most wholly dependent on the mines.
I stopped In Marysville hut three or
four months, then I sold out to my
partner and returned to San Fran-
cisco There T went In business with
another partner and we opened a store
on T,nng Wharf. now Commercial
street It was then the busiest part
of the city The wharf had been ex-
tended Into deep water and was used
as the landing place of the Panama,
flneramento and Stockton steamer*. I
was here for six or eight montha when
we Bold out and I went back to Boa-

ton for a visit and to bid the folks
good-bye.

I returned to San Francisco In the
autumn of 1552. After looking around
for aWhile and not finding any busi-
ness to go Into that 1 thought would
he safe and profitable and free from
risk, 1 decided to go at farming. I
came to Santa Clara and bought a
squatter's claim six miles west . of
town, and one day In I>ecemher, 1852,
I ipmpw no.in a.rupi eqj ojuo paaoui j
am now living.

The Improvements on the farm con-
sisted of a cabin 12 feet square, and a
brush fence enclosing seven acres.
The cabin was under a large live oak
tree I have since built on another
part of my plate, but the old oak still
stands, and frequently when I pass
beneath- Its wide spreading branches,
my mind y goes hack to the old times
when I lived beneath Its shelter. T
look at the old tree and. thinking of
the many c hanges In its surroundings.
I admire It. Time seems not to have
affected It While 1 have been grow-
ing old and feeble it Is still apparent-
ly In the prime of life and able to
breast the winter's gale as stoutly ns

♦ ■ver. People sometimes say to me.
"Why don’t you dig up that tree In
your vineyard. It takes tip more room
than twenty grape-vines." T answer
them with an adaptation of the word*
of the old song:

"It oft has sheltered me,
\nd I’ll protect It now."

There was no house in sight from
my place, although there were settlers
on three of the quarter sections ad-
joining mine. This was because there
were large trees and clumps of
bushes scattered over the ground that
shut out any exlended view of the
surrounding country.

T took a partner for a year and we

put In forty acres of wheat and bar-
lev and fenced In eighty acres with a
brush fence Tn harvest time we cut
out grain with cradles and bound It
In bundles. There were a few reaping
machines In the country, hut not
enough to do half the work We had
It threshed by n machine that did not
semrnte tlm grain from the chaff hut
left It altogether In a pile which vve
ran through a fanning mill. We sold
the wheat for three cents a pound and
the barley for a cent, and a half. As
we paid ten rents a pound for seed
wheat and three cents for barley, fifty
dollars for a plow, forty dollars a
barrel for flour and other things In
proportion. It will he seen that we
did not make a very large profit on
the year's operation Our time be-
tween sowing and harvesting was
taken up mostly In flghtlnr squirrels
and stray cattle It was a law that
an owner of stock was not obliged to
look out for them, Tf cattle succeed •

ed in breaking Into a grain field that
was a gain to the cattle and the owner
of them. Sometimes owner* of cattle
were suspected of\breaklng fence* In
order to get their stock Into good feed.
Once a breachy steer was killed sect-
dentaJly and no one knew who did It

This made 111 feeling This slate of
things lasted until 1862 when D. W.
Herrington was elected to the Legisla-
ture and he succeeded In having a
law passed which changed all this.

(‘f the life of a ‘farmer there ts not
much to narrate. Year after year I
plowed, sowed. harrowed and har-
vested my crops. There Is not a
square yard on that 16(1 acres of land
that has not been repeatedly pressed
hy m.v foot. How often, when plow-
ing, have I watched the sun rise over
thP snow capts<4 mountains that form
the eastern boundary of our valley,
and repeated to mjself the lines of
Whittier:

"The ntxht waned slow; at lenath a
(flow,

A gleam of sudden Are.
Arose above the mountain snow

And tipped ea< h icy spire,"

And this leads me to remark what
a wonderful thin* is poetry. What a
weary work-a-day world this would
he without It. And what a simple
thins: It ts sometimes. The mere
transposition of words will often turn
prose Into poetry. Yet simple as It
appears, not one In ten thousand can
produce It. In speaking of poetry, f
mean poetry that Is poetry—the pure
article T do not refer to that mix-
ture of metaphysics and poetry that Is
so fashionable now-a-days to admire:
stuff that y*u have to read over twice
before you can make out the meaning
of It. and even then you are not cer-
tain that It has any meaning tam
like the fellow In the hoarding house
who preferred to ha\> the butter on
one plate and the hair on another
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(Coaielnded on rn«r KIkM.)

“Near Coffee” Not for Ours

%<s\
.

A
h

nm rrMrilnK about a fellow who
nu ankrd what he had had for
luneh, and he aald “A piece of bac-
onlne, aome almoat rirf», a cup of
near coffee and aome not quite pie.”
Well, you won’t find any “near cof-
fee” around thla ah opt that la. If we
aell ft to you for coffee. It’a eaay
for a grower to give you a good run
for your coffee money If he lan’t too
atlngy Coffee la lower than ever
before and qualities better. It all
dependa upon how much a grocer la
wllllag to pay for hln coffeea. You
can buy the real Old Oort. Jam, or
you ran buy near Ja>p, which
cornea front Braall, hut whatever we
aell yon, whether It be Jam, Mocha
uad Java or Coata Rica, you may
know U la the heat grade that can
he aold for the money. We have a
big coffee trade, and that helpe ua to
give yon freuh roasted coffee any
old day you want It, and not the
tnateleaa kind which hna Boat moat
of Ita strength. I expect a lot of
ladfea la the atore today to buy
their Monday coffee. “WILLHO.”

BLACK’S PACKAGE CO.
280-292 South First Street

FACTS

Plain fact* are hard to disprove.
There is no fart plainer than that

thousands of people all over the world
are wearing glassesf and finding In
them relief. comfort and satisfac-
tion.

No uae to deplore the fact that they
are necessary. Take them as one of
the conditions of modem civilisation,
and be thankful that when you need
them you have In your own city those
who can fit them correctly, adjust
them accurately and guarantee them
to give entire satisfaction.

SEE US AND SEE RIGHT.

Dr. Geo. 0. Pratt. Or. 0. K. Karr.

Sai Jose’s Leading Opticians
Haura I Is k SI ■- iarntm Clara As

HEATING
STOVES

Cole’s Air Tight Heat-
ers for wood or coal.

Bar 1 e r’s Celebrated
Coal Oil Stoves.

Gas Heaters in great
variety.

And Irons, Fire Sets,
Coal Hods, Shovels,
Tongs, etc.

JOHN STOCK SONS
71-77 South First St.

San Jose, Cal.
ispn^———m

WE BUY AND SEN,

OLD BOOKS
Magazine* and Pamphlets of every

description.
DR W ITT A SPELLING, 111 Tele-

graph Ave., Oakland, C«L
Write to us and we wl.l call.

James A, Clayton & Cos.
34 West Santa Clara Street

San Fernando

Arnnn 10 arm of fall W+mrinm apricot*, Juat above Junction Hounft on
4>OUUU Alum Rock avenue. Fine view. Good 5-room cottage, in fine or-
der; barn and outhoueo^

Well built 7-room cottage on Eighth street, near
street; lurge lot. eastern exposure, good barn.

***relS elooe to WlnrheMer place. No better soil to be had
vtJUU any place. Small cottage, larke bnrn nnd outhouses,
frjnrn Modera *-room cottage In Naglee Park. Not lucking in any par-

fOU tlcular. Fine lot; automobile shed. etc.
s9nnn Well built 6-room cottage, only one block from the electric car.
04UUU i.ot 441x210. City water, cement walks, etc.; good barn. ian pay
frtOtl down, and make small monthly payment*.

Fi no 6-room house, close to the Southern Pacific roundhouse Sani-
wtOOU tarv aewer cement walks, cltv water, brick foundation
tf|icnn Well built 4-room cottage Lot 45.10*150. Pretty giirdon and
▼ lawn. Place Is In the best of condition; close to electric.

SO AURR* FOR SI BDIVISIOA.
Me AAA We are offerlnk SO acres of go* and land between Mountain \ lew
w I O,UUU and Stevens creek, for a few days, at above price. Stop and
think of the immense amount of Improvement going on in this particular
section and then invest accordingly.
*ac fkOn *OO acres of fine rich hay and grain land, only a short distance
4>OO,UUU from town, on a corner of two main roads Fine ranch build-
ings

For 10 of good rich fruit soil, 3H miles from town and *4
» OUU mile from the electric car
Rents Loans Insurance

BIG BUYS FOR LITTLE MONEY
Third Ward—Fine 6- room cottage, with eastern exposure;

)IDU<J gas. sidewalks laid full sized lot, covered with choice
electric cargaa.

•rult trees; good barn and outbuildings. Located on
line and close to school.

Two blocks from the Normal School—An elegant two-
story house of 7 large rooms, large lot. with choice shrub-

bery; good barn. This property Is well worth 14000. Owner leaving
town Tf you want this snap see It at once. &

Worth $2600—Well built 6-room cottage, with bath, hot
and cold water, fireplace and mantel, two bay windows,

large lot. located in the Third Ward.
CORHO $4OO down, balance like rent, will buy a comparatively

new house of 6 large rooms. gas, flf\ ! .c« and mantel;
large front porch; southern exposure. This house could not he
built for the price asked
tonnn N*ar ly 1 acre of land, with new 6-room cottage, com-

pletely furnished. A snap. See it.

W. M. Cooper
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. U 5 WEST SANTA CLARA ST.

Barnett’s Specials
*4750 IN THE N A<■LEE PARK TH ACT. *4750.

7- modern dwelling, one-half block from Santa Clara street,
with large reception hall, beamed ceilings, beautiful electric lighting
equipment and an elegant bathroom, also laundry facilities and base-
ment, This la the best buy In NAGLEE PARK TRACT.
*5750. IX THE NAGI.KE PARK THA(T *5750.

Beautiful new 6-room modern BUNGALOW. Unsurpassed for con-
venient housekeeping Just completed nnd never occupied.
*5OOO. ON SOUTH SECOND STREET. *ROOO.

8- 2-story dwelling. In beat part of THIRD WARD. BIG
BARGAIN.

Country Property
915,000—34 acres of full bearing orchard, with a first-class irrigating

plant; no Improvements. This choice piece of property is near
Ban Jose and a fine f.*ult section. (No. 367.)

•H5O0—3o acres full bearing prun»> orchard No buildings (45.)

*7500—15 acres full bearing orchard; 6-room hoxise. barn, well, mill
nnd tank. 3 miles from San June. (365.)

fiooo— H acres of bare land, no Improvements. On easy terms (368.)

X. C. BARNETT
27 SOUTH FIRST STREET

Real Estate Loans Insurance
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Only Three Left
$475 Each—Lot* on ISth and St. John street*. These beautiful lota can he

had on the easiest kind of terms. NO CASH DOWN IF YOU BUILD.

17 N. First St.,CHRISTMAS & ORVIS CO.
Campbell Town Property I* All Rlpht

Buy now while It Is cheap—Good business house and dwelling rooms
on main street, 36 feet front. Price, fiaoo.

Two-story modern business block and dwelling rooms; two lots; corner
on main street Price, ganoo

Modern l-room cottage on cement foundation; dne large corner lot. In
fruit and flowers. Price. liww

About one acre In fruit And berries: small cottage, barn and chicken
yards. Price, glkoo, on easy term*.

B. O CIIRRY, Campbell, Cal.
BARGAINS. ORCHARDS, VINEYARD * AND ALFALFA FARM*.

Si inn—Al most new house of 3 rooms, hard finished: gqpd location; big
lot. In Third Ward. This Is certainly a snap Only DIM

Make us an offer on 140 Adams street. East San Joes.

Onrpiail A Worfeu/nrfh R U Cleel e»»a.* u«l. iaa
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True Lifa Churoh.

4 All art Invited to attend the 4
7 regular Sunday morning eervlce 4
X of the True Life Church, held X
4 In the Unitarian Church, North -4
X Third atreet, at 11 o'clock. X
♦ The Children's meeting will X
4 be held In the parlors of the 4
I church at 9lf The Bible class X
4 meets In the auditorium of the 4X church at »:45. X
A PROGRAM; f4 Organ Prelude.
I Madame J. W. Crawford, organ- 7
X Ist. XX Anthem, "In Heavenly L.ove XX Abiding' Duncan XX Anthem, "O, Love the Lord" X
♦ ... E L Ashford X4 The Choir. 4SiTtpture reading ♦
X Hymn 61. ♦4 Announcement*. ♦

4 Solo, “The Heavenly Gate”...
T Charles H. Gabriel XX Mrs. F. E. McCollum, soprano XX Introductory remark*. W. P. XX I.yon. X4 Anthem. "I Ha e Cried Unto XX Thee'' Charles Noyes XX Hymn 222 44 Organ poatlude. 4
♦ The public I* cordially Invlt- ♦4 ed. All seats free. No collec- 4
X tlon. X

For Vagrancy.—Peter Bertie was ar-
rested yesterday on a charge of vag-
rancy. He was released on his own
recognisance, to sppear in Justice
Brown’* court on October SO.

Lioensea Iwued. -The following mar.
rlnge license* were Issued yesterday:
Max Blum, aged 26. San Jose; Anna
Bracker, aged 25. Santa Flara Max
SchoAii, aged 52. Han Francisco; Sarah
Magues, aged 45. San Kranciaco.

Interlocutory Decree. In the divorce
case of Kmma J. Parry vs. John 8.
Parry In Department Two of the Su-
perior Court an Interlocutory decree
was entered on the 9th of October on
tiie ground of cruelty.

Colored Disturber Released. -Frank
Saunders, colored, brought In on
Thursday night for disturbing the
peace, promised hereafter to be good,
so on the following moVning was re-
leased by a Justice Court

Piokford vs. Bickford. -The charges
of battery biought against Pickford
and Bickford as a result of trouble
they had early in the week was heard
before Justice W alia- e yesterday. Both
men pleaded "not guilty" on this count
and were ordered to appear and prove
their Innocence on November 7. As
both men ie»*m greatly incensed at
the indignity of the arres and each
has already engaged legal assistance,
a lively time is expected In court
when they appear.

Loaves for Bcotlar>d. -James Mc-
Queen. who has resided here for some
time, formerly of Detroit Michigan,
left Sunday for New York, from
whence he will sail for Scotland to
attend the centennial celebration of
the (Jrand Lodge of Scotland and the
Mother Lodge He will spend a few
weeks In Ayrshire, the pla< e of his
birth.

Woman’s Club Alliance. -The Wo-
man's Club Alliance will hold Its reg-
ular monthly meeting at the Wor#an's
Club house, 43 South Third street., Sat-
urday, October 26, at 2:30 j>. m. The
Outdoor Art League, Mrs. K (5. Wil-
liams. president, will entertain. There
will he a short romjme of the work
done by the league. Tho address of
the day will he given by Dr. William
Rader of Calvary church. Sun Fran-
cisco. Dr. 11ader is an eloquent speak-
er, greatly Interested in civic, matters,
and will lecture along that line, touch-
ing upon t.h* practical a* well a* upon
the higher Ideals of making the city
beautiful. All member* of the Wo-
man'i Club Alliance and their friend*
and all who are Interested In civic
work have been cordially Invited.

Bunol Roll of Honorv—Following I*
roll Af honor of the Sunol school:

Eighth grade, May Clark, Elmer Ma-
son, Lenora Clark; seventh (trade, Al-
zada Knutson, Henry Rhodes, Stanley
Garrett; sixth grade, Oscar Griffith,
Florence Van Omen, Mary Ro*e, Her-
man Engel, George Larson, Ben
Maine; fifth trade, Katherine Kennedy,
Bertha Larson, Maud Davis; fourth
grade, Oracle Thornton; third grade,
Ruth Llndblom, Erma Crain, Grade
Hensley; second (trade, Annie Antloe-
vlch, Nevada McMahon. Alice Thorn-
ton, Willie Llebenthal, Roy Voas,
Gladys Harding, Flora Rose, Irene
Henry, Katie Pasetta, Clifton Van
Winkle, Oscar McClain: first (trade,
Cathrlne Zlcovlch, Willie Ross, George
Dement, Annte Dlnapo|e, Pearl Mc-
Swegan. Ellle Voas, Louis I>arson, Carl
Knutaon.

BARKEEPER SLUMBERS;
VISITOR REREGISTER

Burglar Enters Interurban
Saloon and Steals Nearly

Ninety Dollars.

Thursday evening about SI o'clock
a burglar entered tne Inter-
6hban Saloon on South Market
street and found the barkeeper
asleep #at his post. The barkeeper
was dosing, aa he had been standing
"double watches," and the bell of the
register a* the thief rang up “no sale''
did npt disturb his slumbers. No
patrons of the saloon entered to Inter-
fere with the thief, and he extracted
JBB from the drawer and leisurely
went out Into the night. The bar-
keeper did not notice the lose of the
money until a customer roused him
from hi* alfep and gave a coin that
had to be changed In payment for a
drink. He then rang In a "hurry
up"call for the police hut the burglar
had left no clew behind him mor(t tan-
gible than an empty cash register.

SUNDAY MATINEE OF
"THE YANKEE REGENT”

AT THE VICTORY

'"The Yankee Regent," styled by Its
authors' a fantastic musical j>lay anil
submltttpg aa its assets for popular
favor the fact that It Is a companion
show' to the "Isle of Spire" and “The
Royal Chef," with a splendid cast of
stxty-flve, at the head of which is
found the name of Toby Lyons, past-
master of the art of fun making, will
come to the Victory Theater for two
performances, matinee and night, Holi-
day. "The Yankee Regent" owes Itself
musically to Mr. Ren M. Jerome, and
those who have seen the pretty novelty
say, the many “Whistle it on the way
out hits" would besjieak Mr. Jerome's
handiwork If the program did not
carry his name. The same great east
and production as used during the 250
nights It ran in Chicago will he of
fered when It comes to the local play-
house.

Social Sunday matinee prices will
be Itl vogue for the afternoon per-
formance. There has been a big de-
mand for seals and It would be wise
to make reservations early.

EXCURBION

To Monterey and Bant« Cruz

POSTPONED.

On account of Inclemency of the
weather, we have poetponed the excur-
sion to Hants Cruz and Monterey, Oc-
tober 27th, until loin* later date

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

EXCURSION

To Monterey and Santa Cruz

POSTPONED

On account of Inelemenry oft;
weather, we have postponed the exru
slon to Santa Cruz and Monterey, o
tober 27th, until some later date

SOUTHERN PACIFIC GO.

EDWARD FABER SCHNEIDER

(Com posor-Pianist)

Plano, Harmony and Composition
In Han Jose Fridays at 169 South

Tenth street.

LOS GATOS REBEKAHS
GIVE HALLOWE’EN SOCIAL

Have Enjoyable Evening With
the “Spooks”—Surprise Mrs.

J. B. Deily.
tpedat (0 the Mercury

LOS GATOS, Oet. 25 —The Hallow-
e'en social hy the Rebekah lodge
Thursday night was a very enjoyable
affair. The decorations were both ap-
propriate ami unh|ue. consisting of
autumn leaves, holly berries and stalks
of corn, with the typical Jack-o'-lan-
terns scattered about to convey the
proper spook Idea.

Several'members came In ghostly at-
tire and gave the goblin march, while
a Sibyl In appropriate costume told the
fortunes of the venturesome. At the
close of the entertainment a substan-
tial banquet was served

Mr* J. B, Deily of the Saratoga road
was the recipient of a Jolly surprise
party last Wednesday night. About
fourteen of her friends and neighbor*
took possession of her house and con-
tent* and gave the Deily family a very
lively evening. Th» occasion was to
show their Joy at her safe return from
an Eastern trip.

HUSTON NOT AT FAULT
IN SUIT FOR A LIEN

ClrcnjMata are* of Civil Artteaa Filed by
Sunnyvale ( onlractora Are

Explained

Under the heading “Contractor Re-
fuses to Pay His Hill*'' the Mercury
yesterday published tip account of a
suit filed by Parkinson-Brothers' Com-
pany of Sunnyvale v*. Hood
and Cgrrie E. Hood afid George It.
Huston. This suit was for a lien on
the Hood premises. Mr. Hood failed
to make the payments flue on the con-
tract to Mr. Huston, the contractor, so
Parkinson Brothers sued to foreclose
a Hen for materials, and Mr. Huston
had to file a lien for the balance due
on the contract against the premises.

Mr. Huston Is In no way to blame In
the matter, and the Mercury is glad

to make this explanation, so that the
public may properly understand Mr.
Huston's position.

EXCURSION NEXT BUNDAY

To Granada * by -the - Sea, the Railroad
City.

This property s owned hy the Ocean
Shore Electric Railway Company.

They guarantee the following Improve-

ments: To macadamize and curb
streets, put in cement sldewal’.ts, se“ -

er and water pipes, to Install gas and
electric systems, to plant 300.500 trees

In streets ntid parks. Don't buy

•n other tracts until you have seen
Granada-by-the-Sea, Call and see
maps, pictures and contracts.

THOS. L. CAMPBELL,
15 North First St., Agent Santa

Clara.
t Formerly 42 '0 -s* Santa Clara Bt.

EXCURSION

To Monterey and Sant* Cruz

POSTPONED.

On account of Inclemency of ihe
weather, we have postponed the excur-
sion to Santa Cruz and Monterey, < >o-
tober 27th. until some later date.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

PACIFIC GROVE WILL
ADVERTISE IN STATE

tiprcml ti> the .Ut rem it

To Hrnrt l.n'liirvr With Mereopt le«a
Outfit Through Macramento m»«1

Miu Jom«|ulii \ alley*.

PACIFIC GROVE, Get. 25.- At
Wednesday night s session of Ihe City

Hoard of Trade the necessity of sys-
tematic advertising was discussed hy
the members present, and it was de-
cided that it would he well to send a

lecturer about the State to make
known to the people the beauties and
advantages the peninsula towns have
to offer those seeking business loca-
tions or homes. A committee was ap-
pointed to meet in conference with
members of the Monterey Merchants'
Exchange and Promotion Comgjilttee,
to decide upon ways and means of
putting the proposition through, after
which, at a culled meeting, arrange-
ments will he made to secure the lec-
turer. He will tie sent Into Ihe Sac-
ramento and San Joaquin \alleys. 'lhe
lectures will he given with sterenptl-
enn views of towns and the surround-|
ing country. Already a consldertthieI
sum has been raised hy subscription
among the business people of the
({rove toward an Increase of the ad-
vertising fund.

EXCURSION

To Monterey and Santa Cruz

POSTPONED.

(Pi aei aunt of Inclemency of the
weather, we hate postponed the excur-
sion to Santa Cruz and Monterey, t )c-

-tnher 27th, until some later date.
SOUTHERN PACTFIO CO.

ANNUAL “ PLUG-UGLY" IS
PUT ON AT STANFORD

I nlvrmKy I'pper ria««mea Slr»i«ule
Together In Mini and Ruin

4in l lie “Uiihil."

Bp< ill t<> the \t' t run/•

STANFORD. f>rl. The plug-ugly

C«iin*' and VV4* lll t«»nikDt in a glorious

burst "f mini. "hLhuh" ami "rough-
}),l||«P." it W.'IM «Ul*' <»f tin* IlloSt
unique plug-ugli*** ~v «*r held. It was
also one of tin* most strenuous. The
fane was held iu the hall,
an the rain, which I*ll In torrent* all
day and Into tin* night, prevented the
burlesque from taking place in the
baseball field

After the "show" the squad saw
one of the greatest roug-h-house*
ever" a* the Junior* paraded about
the xquare.

When the college awoke till* morn-
ing the tree*, sidewalk* and building*
were plaatered with poster* announc-
ing the event, with the red-lettered
word*, "f’harlle refu*e* credit to Cur-
tin, Cannon and Coe.’ standing promi-
nently out, while between them were
Jo*he* on local celebrities, and *l*m*
on the faculty and senior*

The posters announced the baseball
field as the scene of the burlesque,
hut after a d;»> "f driving rain the
Junior* changed their minds and hand-
bill* were distributed, late in the after-
noon, announcing the aasemhly hall a*
the seat of the fare*. The hall was
crowded with collegian*, who roared
at the local hit* which formed the
mainstay of the performance. The
senior* interrupted th*» line* of the
play era * At the o!o*e of
the burlesque the Junior* marched off
the quad, and then came on again, a*

the assembly opened onto the quad-
rangle and It waa not considered fair
for the Junior* to go onto the *quare
from the hall.

The "rough-house" wan one of
floppiest and moat disagreeable, al-
though one of the most exciting, ever 1

seen. Mud-bespattered upper-clans -

mpn fnii.-d in massf.s, brightly painted
plug* • ,Mi"ri'nl a dull mutral tint, arnl
when tin- iwo contending factions
wen- ?'»•;**J \ f.. <j> sist « m\nls of drip-
ping or mut-caked figures could be
fh» **n wending their way homeward.
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$2650
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$2950

$3200

Second Ward Bargains:
Buy* a coxy 4-rooin bungaJow, Just complete. hlgh-
panclled living room, with beamed celling, has a very con-
venient kitchen, with an exceptionally fine sink, electric
lights, etc.; nicely located close in. This Is a SNAP.
New and thoroughly modern 6-room cottage. coved ceil-
ings, built-in sideboard,, combination fixtures, porcelain
bath and "ITest plumbing, stationary trays. screened bank
porch, concrete foundation, cement walks extending around
house to rear porch. This is a home complete in every de-
tail, and. only IVi blocks from Santa Clara street

New and very 6-room cottage; modern In every
respect: coved ceilings, artistically tinted wall*, cosy dining

room with iarge bay windbw and nice window seat, pretty
fireplace and nice china closet, large and convenient pantry,
spacious closets In each bedroom. The wood work Is Ore-
gon pine finished natural. Piped and wired, concrete foun-
dation. basement. 46-foot lot; flrst*-ciaas location, pleasant
surroundings. Easy terms. A-2-215

New and modern 6-room cottage, situate close In. In first-class
neighborhood; large rooms, well srrangsd; large bay win-
dows, porcelain bath and best modern plumbing; large clos-
ets, with plenty of stationary drawers built In. Dot 4Rx
117*4, with all Improvements In. A 2-222
Pix-mom cottage, situate in a choice growing section of
Second Ward. Combination fixtures, cement foundation and
full else basement. 3 nice sleeping rooms, convenient kitch-
en and pantry; best plumbing. Price has Just been mate-
rially reduced to effect a quick sale. A-2-204
Buys a fine corner lot. Improved with a swell new cottage,

'-embracing every modern feature of beauty and convenience;
first-class material and workmanship; No. 1 plumbing Wood
work finished natural and polished floors. This will suit
you. * A-2-234

roe er.roßin

MBTA C?*AR4 HT*
Te|. Mai. 75.

SAV JOSfeu

w JO'S H(IUc«F.H
OlTlee* ate* at 41

Peat street, lAS

I It A .*• CISCO-

J
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We Want You to See

Hanchett Residence Park
We have -aid It before* we say It nicnln. GO OUT TODAY and

BEE FOR VOIRHKLF TH IS MAKMIIMI TRACT. After you have
seen Haacbett Re»|«fenee Park It will be no trouble to convince you

that everything we say or have said about Haacfcett He*l4esc« Park

Is true.
It is the sweilfst residence district In Central California.
Don t delay. Take a few minutes off and see Hancliett ■Oeldeace

Park TODAY.

20 Per Cent Off
*T. S. Montgomery & Son

r'rom the regular purchs*** price of any
lot will be allowed to the next ten
builders. *“

Wni Santa flam St.,

AND
San Joae. Cal,

\

Jos M. Rucker S* 00.
>r<nmd aid santa Clara Sia., San .lone. Cal., and 4S Pont SC, Haa Fraa-

rlnco. Cal.
JOINT AO S. NTS

Bargains in City Property
COinn Anew cottas* of 5 room*, bath and other modern con-

lUU venlencee. mill and tank; lot 48.10x1J8.50, situate In Second
Ward. Title property le Ip fine condition, and la cheap for
the money.

encEn A modern atory and a half dwelling of 8 room*, bath. **wer<p£OOU and city water, fine corner lot, *5.1 Ox 1$7.84. situate In Third
Ward. The terms beat paying rent. Only JSOO cash, bal-
ance $23 50 per month

<tol Krt A modem «-room cottage on North Fifth strest: bath, sewer
<9O lOU and all modern conveniences; lot 45.10x187.50. Plsc* In ex-

cellent condition.

Productive Country Homes
20 scree, 3 H mile* from Fan Jose; plain house of 6 rooms,4)0/ UU barn, mill, windmill and tank; 4 acres in full bearing
prithee. ’cots and peaches; 16 acres grain land, suitable for
alfalfa or vegetables.

COl CO 5 acre* In full bearing prunes, ’cots and peaches, near
o/- loU Campbell; plain 4-room house, barn, city water, rich loam

soil; fine Irrigating privileges.

Wc are headquarters for Improved and unimproved property,
stock ranches, farming land, suburban homes and home sites.

T. S. Montgomery & Son
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance, Rents,

7 West Santa Clara Street

"- 1 g

Country Property
a g/vnn l r- acres of orchard nest Sunnyvale. The bar0 lanC is worth$4OOO jhlce aako/Y
a4aa ptr sera—44 acres of good hay or alfalfa land, 4 miles out

will se’l In subdivisions.

$lOO *>er *rre ~' ll B ' 4 acre* cho,c€ ha >' or fra, t land. 4 miles out.

annr per acre—lo acres A1 prune orchard, 4 miles from town. Orch+\jCD that always r»y»-
f4n caa 26ty acres of orchard. 4 miles oat, producing last tw> y<
) I L,OUU $10,500

•lO fWI 22 acres of the finest prune orchard In the valley. Including ftI J,Uw class gasoline engine, with Inexhaustible well; horses immenu and all equipment. Oood 6-room cottage.

Loans
insurance ATKINSON k HENNING Real Estate

Bargains
28 EAST SANTA CLARA STREET

d>A/VT 60-vara lot on a corner In tbs Recond Ward.
'rom $1250 for a quick sale.

$lOOO 1 Ur* l0t’ cl°** ,n ' ,n ®" **c*M *nt neighborhood

Just reduced

$2BOO and- modem Third w*rd; full lot;front and back porch; built-in sideboard, stationary waahtrays, bath, gas and electricity; very tastily decorated. A non-residentowner must sell this at once.
COK/lfl Excellent 8-room house; all rooms larga; bath, gas larg*OOJvU pantry and good bam. House alone could not be built for

$2780.

W. E. CROSSMAN CO. 42 E Santa Clara St

FOR SALE
insaMNett 6-room cottage In Fourth Word,
i-rfift -*.room house and two lot*; Interurban Tract.

"-room cottars; Autumn street.
_-rooin cottage, new in Becond Ward.
-Exchange—Modern f-room house in Willows for ▼scant lota

CRAWFORD A CHALLEN
M XOkXH SECOND STREET, SAN JOIE. fit-

EXCURSION. EXCURSION.

Brophy’t New Beech Tract.

In the iovp of Half Moon Bay,
where all the vast amusement enter-
prises will he centered. Fi>»e lunch
and tally-ho rid**; a days outing on
the beach, amid bright sunshine and
climatic condltiona that have made
San Diego and Santa Barbara famous
the w orld o\or. Beat location; lowest
prices Investigate, We are “If.”

SMITH,
42 Fast Santa Clara St., San Jose
N. B. Do not be misled by state-

ment* that other places are just as
good. t

The Auditorium Theater.
(Formerly Redmond.)

The Allen Stock Company presents
for the first time In San Jose the gre.it
graft play, “The I’ndertow,” the story
which figured with Mayor Schmitz and
the graft corporations. The first p.*r-
forma.m e at Sunday matinee, ” If.,
Prices 10c and 20c. To run the entire
week. •

Dr. O. H. Dogga,

Office,
Francisco.

26110 Mission street,
Phone Market 4503.

Han
r

Methods of

Fitting
Glasses

The- modern way to a»t glasses
la to have them made where you
place the order.

It 1* the modern way, and the
proper way.

We have proved It t 0 he the
only method by which mistakes
can be avoided, misfits pie-
vented.
Our way Is—
FACTORY ON THE PREMISES

We Are Examining Eyes
Freo of Charga ALL DAY LONG
Prod U Fuller, A. M. IMtSs, M. D.

Proaldeat. -*». Sscrota —

36

V

92.70 FOH »l—Ten Mauitol Prep-
nraflona—Worth MTn FOR $l.
Thin l§ an advertising campaign

to put these preparations before
the public, good only for a limited
time Get a coupon from u* and
send $1 00 to the Sanltol Cos. and
get an order on Uft.
CITRTIA A HEWKI.K I>RI G CO,

flpeefal Agent*.

#raodstaihgtri
Tomorrow

evening Dr.
Mills will preach hU farewell
sermon before moving from
San Jo»o to Schenectady. N.
Y. The music will be fine,
and there Is a welcome for
all comers.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH l

Rev. William T. Patched X
11:00—"Every Man a Revelation 4

of jßod." ♦
7 30—“Tho Manliness of Chrie- 4.

tianity." ♦
Mr Patched recently address- 4

eil the County Christian Kndcav- 4
orers on this subject. Ho pic- T
tured the younff man of sixteen 4
who Rets a pair of corduroy ♦
trousers and a briar root pipe x

and thinks he is made a man 4
thereby. T

The wish has been expressed I
that the address have a wider 4
heartriff. Hlffh School students 4
are Invited to come and con- 4
aider the question as to what 4
really makes for manliness and "f
womanliness. 4

♦♦4-444 4♦♦♦ 44-4 4 44-44 444 444 4*
44 444444444-444-444-444444-444

THE YOUNG MAN’S FRIEND-
SHIPS

The Rev. J. Wllmer Cresham
will speak t*t the ft o’clock ves-
per service in Trinity Church
Sunday afternoon on “The
Young Man’s Friends and <Olll-
- You are Invited to
come, and to brim* a friend, ile
prompt. A deep Interest is be-
ing felt in these services

♦
♦

44 4 4 4 4 4 44 44 4-4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4

WANTED—An apprentice at Miss
Marie Klinkerts Millinery Parlors, 4r>
Hyland illdg. t

FOR HOLIDAY WORK.
YYe aim to keep the best pos-

sible assortment of imported and
domestic lines.

Should you desire something
above the average, try the Flora
I’alo Alto Sachet, per oz.

UNIVERSITY DRUG CO.
CmvShli Clara am* 8. Sae«a4 Sta.

Phona Main 594.

: THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ii
Rev. H. H. McQuilkin.

The Cumberland and F!r«C 4 ,

Presbyterian Churches are now ■*

one. This union will be fittingly
emphasised in the morning ser-
vice tomorrow In the Jose The-
ater. New member* will be re- ‘

[
reived. The pastor will preach < »
the fourth sermon In a series on
the Epistle to the Ephesian*.
T..enie:

"Supernatural Selection. 99

The even ini; service will b*
held In the Cumberland Church
on Third street, near Pant*
Clara street. Subject:

n Men and the Church’
♦
♦
♦

4. corned.
♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦ 4 ♦ 4♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

To both of these services th*
public will be cordially w*l-

YOUR NEW

SUIT or OVERCOAT
Is a Mighty
Important
Thing to You

It is not our business,
perhaps, to tell you what

you want, but it is our busi-

ness to help vim find if.
We invite vou to call ami
look our lines over. We

have the correct cut in
quiet patterns for the solid
man of business; the ex-

treme of fashion for the

younger element. Our
prices range from

mo to $4O

V

Pomeroy Bros.
Correct Clothing 49-51 South First Street

Webb’s Saturday Special Prices

100 2 fjr. Quinine Capsules . 2W

WEBB DRUG CO.
72 South h irst Street. I’hour 1 ’ °

Telephone orders receive prompt attention.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPUES)
Renting and Repairing

HARRISON P. SMITH Inc.
First and San Carlos Sts., San Jose.



On a farm as on board ship there
is always something to do. Still we
managed to find time for other things
than work once in a while. A sketch
Of this kind would be Incomplete un-

less gome mention was made of the

bestowal of our leisure hours.
My nearent neighbors, occuplng

claims on three sides of mine, were
six young men from Maryland and
New York State, all good neighbors
and first rate fellows. On Sundays
and rainy days and evenings we often
made calls on each other, and with
conversation, a game of cards, songs
and music the time passed pleasantly
away. The songs were sentimental or
comic, such as “Oft In the Stilly
Night," ''Ben Bolt.” “Sweet Afton."
"Vlllikens and His Dinah," “The Low
Backed Oar," “The » Old Folks at
Home," “Annie LawcJe” and such oth-
er negro melodics as were In vogue at
that time.

Our church going facilities were not
extensive, and to tell the truth we did
not Improve what we had to the full-
est extent. A camp meeting was held
each summer on Stephens Greek or
on Adobe and we always went
there on Sundays while It lasted but
this was more to see and mingle with
the crowd than for any other reason.
An Episcopal clergyman from Massa-
chusetts bought n farm In the foot-
hills and when he moved onto It he
notified the neighbors that there would

he divine service held in his house
every Sunday and invited them all to
attend. I was acquainted with a gen-
tleman who accepted this Invitation
once, and from a remark I heard him
make I concluded that he was not
very favorably impressed. He said,
“It was the derndest preaching I ever
struck. I’ll be doggoned if he didn’t
read it all out of a book."

Female society was a thing In which
we were somewhat lacking; all we
could do In this respect was to hope
for better times. Well, we had plen-
ty of hope in those days, fortunately.

In 1857 two of mv neighbors sold
out to a man with a family, and In
1858 I married the daughter, and with
this year we will close the record and
bring this rambling talk to an end.

In conclusion allow me to say that
It has been a pleasant task to write
up these recollections. When we
bring up In review the events of the
past, It Is the successes, t he agree-

able things, the bright sunshiny days,
that come up most prominently before
the mind. The failures, the disap-
pointments. the days that were "cold
and dark and dreary” are almost f<»r-

-| gotten. It Is a blessed thing that this
i Is so. for we have all the troubles we
i need to worry us In the present with-

out recalling them from the past nr
borrowing them from the future.

Find Slayer of Three Insane.
GOSHEN, N. Y, Oct. 25.—Special.—

‘Charles H. Rogers, who will he placed

; on trial here tomorrow for the murder
j of the Olney brothers and Alice Ing-

| erish, has been adjudged mentally

I Incompetent by three out of four <-x-
I pert alienists who have examined him.
| The alienists have certified they found
that the prisoner \vas not In condition
in realize the enormity of his crime.

CAMPFiRE OFARMY ANO
NAVY REPUBLICAN LEAGUE

Orrin S. Henderson Addresses
Gathering on Objects of

State Organization.

The camp fire of camp No. 2, Army

and Navy Republican League, which
was held last night at the banquet

rooms of Odd F ’hows' Hall, was well
attended by friends and members of
the organization, although the In-
clemency of the weather caused many
others to remain at home. The en-
thusiasm of those present, however,

made up for the lack of numbers.
After the bugle call to assemble, a

spirited attack was made on Fort
Beans, which was finally captufed
without much resistance, Caterer
Wheeler helping to make the approach
an easy skirmish.

The Introductory speech was made
by W. G. Squires, who presented
Major W. A. Coulte as chairman of
the evening. After a few happy words
of greeting to the comrades and guests,
Major Coulte Introduced Honorable
Orrin S. Henderson of Stockton, presi-
dent of the State League of Republi-
can Clubs. Mr. Henderson was most
enthusiastically received and his in-
structive remarks op the objects and
duties of the Republican League called
forth frequent bursts of applause and
cheering.

Mr. Henderson explained that the
Stute organization was composed of
all Republican clubs of California, and
its object Is to foster and work for the
success of the Republican party at the
polls. IV>‘ advised the citizens to get
together and organize strong Republi-
can clubs, which would support and
retain in «>fflce men who have proven
their fitness for the places they have
been selected by the vote of their
constituents.

When Mr. Henderson mentioned the
name of Roosevelt the walla of the
banquet room rang for several min-
utes with the hand-elapping and hur-
rahs of his hearers. In conclusion, the
speaker said "This dub should be
loyal to Republican principles and
work for the success of the Republi-
can party, not only throughout the
coming campaign, but also In and out
of all seasons."

A P, Palmer was next Introduced,
and ills ringing declarations upholding
the country, Its flag and the Republi-
can party were received with con-
tinued applause. After making a plea
for a straight-out, unadulterated Re-
publican campaign, he emphasized the
necessity of finding good men for pub-
lic office and when such men are
foufid they should he continued in
office.

It was with sincere regret that the
gathering received word that ex-Gov-
ernor Pardee was prevented by illness
from attending the meeting. The mes-

sage from the former Governor was as
follows:

'Supplementing letter, am 100 ill to

he with you tonight. I hope, though,
that the men of slxty-one will not
forget that, as T.lncoln and Llncolnlsgi
were the Issues then, so today Roosevelt
and Rooseveltlsm are the Issues now,
and that as they, under Mncoln. saved
the country In the old days. In com-
mon with all other patriotic men
ought to enlist under the banner of
Roosevelt as they did under that of
1,1rcoln and fight as valiantly as they
did in the old days, to save the country
from those who would corrupt It and
use It for their own selfish purposes.
The Issues are so plain that no patriot
should fall to see them nor hesitate
as to which side he should serve
with "

LABOR NEWS
Reports by the delegates to both the

Federated Tracies and Building Trades
councils of Santa Clara county at
their respective meetings this week
stated that labor conditions in this
Jurisdiction were about normal. The
prospects are that there will be steady
work during the coming winter In all
trades, and that there is a sufficiency
of skilled and unskilled laborers In
this county at the present time; In
fact, If any, a slight surplus.

With fhe opening of the spring sea-
son the prospec ts will be much brief-
er. The Important Jobs in view at
the present time are the San Jose
High School, the State Normal School i
and Agnew Asylum.

Now that the lumber supply to com-
plete the latter has arrived. It Is Con-
tractor Field s Intention to put a large
force of carpenters to work to hasten
the Job and make up for the time lost
waiting- for the lumber. This work
will also give employment to many me-
chanics In other trades.

Regarding the work on the San Jose
Normal School, reports received a few
days ago from the State Architect's
office at Sacramento stated that the
plans for the new building were about
conydeted and that the work of tear-
ing down the old building would be
commenced within the next month. ■
The plans for ths Agnew Asylum ars
also well advanced.

General Labor Nawt.
The International Marble Workers'

Union, while a small one, represents
an almost complete organisation of the
craft.

• • •

Judge Cochrane. In the United
States Federal Court at Covington,
Ky., recently upheld the law prohibit-
ing common carriers from discriminat-
ing against union organizations.

• • •

The Rhode Island State Federation
of Labor h«* petitioned the members
of Congress for the enactment of a
law which would prohibit Government
bands competing with civilian bands.

• • •

An annual grant of $5O has been
voted to the British Columbia Anti-
Tuberculosis Society toward the main-
tenance of the sanatoria by the Van- 1
couver Trtwdes and Council.

• • •

A universal price list and the gen- j
era! eight-hour workday In every sec-
tlon of the United States and Canada
Is the plan proposed by Boston, Mass.,
Steel and Copper Plate Printers’ Un-
ion.
•• . .

The International Glove Workers’
Association has voted to Increase its
per capita tax of 25 per cent. The
purpose of inc rease Is to organize
unions in the smaller cities.

• • •

The 12,000 coat tailors of Manhat-
tan, who went out on strike last sum-
mer while members of the Brother-
hood of Tailor*, are to form anew
national organization of tailors.

• • •

The report of State Factory In-
spector John C. Delaney of Pennsyl-
vania show's a considerable Improve-
ment lti factory companies in that
State.

• • •

The district over which the Chicago
carpenters' union extends contains
about 12.000 men, inclusive of about
2000 wood w'orkers In the mills, who
have lately Joined the carpenters

• • •

The recent statement made that the
Erie Railroad paid $103,000 yearly as
the price of peace to the machinists’
union is declared to he absolutely true.

• • •

Memhers of the United Laborers’
Society employed at the cement works.
Portland N. 8. W.. after a prolonged
arbitration case, lasting three years,
are to have Improved conditions.

• • •

After nine years of litigation the
constitutionality of the Ohio em-
ployers’ liability law- has been affirm-
ed by the United States Circuit Court
of Appeals at Cincinnati.

• • •

Under the terms of a five-yewr
agreement stereotypers employed in
newspaper offices at Toronto have had
their wages Increased to $lB per week
for Journeymen and $22 per week for
foremen. About 24 men working In
seven offices w ere affected. The eight-
hour day prevails.

• • •

The two strikes of plumbers at To- 1
ronto, one of which began on April 13
on account of the employment of non-
unionists, and the other on May 17. on
account of the refusal of the employ-
ers to grant a defnand for an Increase
In wages and union shops, still con-
tinue

* • •

Pome of the shops In Boston refused
to grant ths sight-hour day to ths hook
binders during the first week In the
current month The result was that
son bonk binders quit work and shout
150 bindery women struck In sympa-
thy

Lingerie Clog Thief's Steps.
MILWAUKEE, Wls., Oct. 28—Spe-

cial.—Handicapped by trying to wear
away nineteen articles of feminine
wearing apparel always spoken of In
the plural, which he had stolen from
the department store of Betker Broe.
last night. Philo Joblas, an ex-convict,
was unable to escape the fleet footed
manager of the store, who gave chase.
When searched Joblas also had on a
pair of corsets, s corset cover, a
chemise, a cardigan Jacket and two
overcoats for which hs had not paid.

PACIFIC GROVE
Bfeeial Blair Netoa. •

-

•»»PACIFIC OROVB, OCt. 25.-eMrs.
Charles B. Hudson, wife of the noted
author, has located In the Grove for
a time Mr. Hudson will Join his wife

soon. He has been busy with pub-
lishers during the past month.

D. Pryor, midshipman on the U.
S. S. Yorktown, Is here on a visit to
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Pryor.

Frank Golden Is down from Ban
Jose.

Miss Lottie Martin Is enjoying a

week’s vacation in Ban Jose.
Mrs. A J Steiner Is In Woodland

this week.
Miss M. Whipple and Miss Raymond

returned yesterday from a week's
pleasure trip down the coast. They
were guests at the Pftefer's. whose
place Is on the Big Sur.

SECOND DAMAGE SUIT.
MARYSVILLE. Oct. 25.—The second

of the six damage suits Instituted tn
the Superior Court of this county

against the firm of White. Cooley 6
Cuts to come up for trial will he that
of J W. Thomas, and It be called
for trial next Monday morning at 10
o'clock. Tbe plaintiff alleges that he
sustained severe injuries to his leg as
tbe result of the fire and explosion on
the evening of December 17 of last
year. He will be represented by At-
torneys M. T Brlttan and R. R. Ralsh.

TAKE THEM OUT
Or Feed Them Food They Can Study

On.

When a student begins (n break
down from lack of the right kind of
food, there are only two things to do;
either take -him out of school or feed
him properly on focal that will re-
build the brain and nerve cells. That
food is Grape-Nuts.

A hoy writes from Jamestown, N.
Y., saying: "A short time ago 1 got
Into a bad condition from overstudyj
but Mother having heard about
Grape-Nuts food began to feed me on
it It satisfied my hunger better than
any other food, and the results were
marvelous. 1 got fleshy like a good
fellow. My usual morning headaches
disappeared, and I found I could study
for a long period without feeling the
effects of It.

"My face was pale and thin, but 1s
now round and has considerable color.
After I had been using Grape-Nuts for
about two months I felt Ilka anew
boy altogether. I have gained greatly
In strength as well a* flesh, and It Is
a pleasure to study now that I am not
bothered with my head. I passed all
of my examinations withs reasonably
good percentage, extra good In some of
them. an>d It Is Grape-Nuts that has
saved me from a year's delay In en-
tering college.

"Father and mother have both been
Improved by the use of Grape-Nuta
Mother was troubled with sleepless
nights, and got very thin, and looked
care worn. She has gained her normal
strength and looks, and sleeps well
nights." <

There a a Reason " Read "The
Road to Weltvllle," In pkga

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
HOLD SPECIAL MEETING

Ordinance Presented Forbid-
ding the Use of Skidding

Chains on Vehicles.

Appliance That Injures the
Surface of Roads Will

Be Prohibited.

(Official)
Friday. October 25. 1307.

The Board of Supervisor* of Santa
Clara county met this day at 10
o'clock a. m. pursuant to adjourn-
ment.

Present: Supervisors Frank E.
Mitchell, chairman. A L. Hubbard.
Henry M. Ayer and John Roll, and
Henry A, Pflsler. clerk

Absent Supervisor Hersman.
The following proceedings are had,

to-wit:
Map No. 1 of the Town of Los Altos

is now presented to the Board, and on
motion It la ordered that no streets

on saJd map be accepted as
public county roads.

Senteno* Commuted.
The petition of R. H. Jordan Is read,

asking for a reduction of 3(1 days on
his sentence In the County Jail, the
approval of the Sheriff accompanying
the same.

John W. Sullivan addresses the
Board, and on motion it Is ordered that
said petition be granted.

The petition of J. H. Patterson Is
read asking for a license to sell liquor
at retail at a public cafe at the cor-
ner of Maple avenue and the Alvlso
road In San Jose township.

On motion It Is ordered that said
petition be set for hearing for Tues-
day. November 8, 1307. at 10 o’clock
a. m.

Ordlnsno# Affecting Airtomobilrsts.
An ordinance making It unlawful for

any person to use chains, bars or other
appliances on vehicles for the purpose
of Increasing the friction between the
wheels and the county roads Is now
presented to the board and on mo-
tion Is ordered referred to the Ordi-
nance Committee.

On motion It Is ordered that all
bids for constructing a concrete wall
on Campbell creek and for Improving
the Montague road be rejected and
that checks be returned to bidders.

On motion the board adjourns
Attest: HENRY A. PFIBTER,

Clerk
By F. A. Schilling, Deputy Clerk.

WASHINGTON, Oct 128.—1 t Is an-
nounced that Tracy C. Becker, an at-
torney of Buffalo, will be appointed
Special Assistant Attorney Genera] to
review the Southern Pacific land fraud
cases in California and Oregon.

AUTO TO CARRY MAILS.
GRASS VALLEY, Oct The

Narrow Gauge Railway Uompanv v.il
next week have In operation i large

touring automobile oVer its lice The
auto has been purchased and- r to-
way here. It Is so constru • 1 'h ,t

It can he quickly equipped v • g-.
that will make It possible 1 'o
travel on the rails, and with si." <-■ :

motive power to draw a small • "tac
behind it. The Intention Is in mat a
this useful for the carrying of u a ,

a few passengers and light express

SANTA CLARA COUNTY
o IN THE EARLY FIFTIES

(OMttsnrd From Finer Sl*.)
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Style and Comfort Make
aJDesirable Combination

Anri these essential qualities are characteristic of our
suits for business men, professional men, college men, and
all who appreciate the very best in wearing apparel. We
carry a vast stock of the finest clothing made, and we can
suit any taste as to pattern, material, color or style.

Our stock of FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS
AND CRAVENETTES is well worth your inspection.

SPRING’S inc.
\ '

Santa Clara and Market Streets

r

y
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Style
No.
543

A Metallic Calf Blucher

Made on a round toe last, almost straight huf with just enough swing in it
to give that desired stylish effect without sacrificing comfort; soles of stout
oak tanned sole leather. May be had in vici or patent donkey skin.

Patent donkey skin is easily the best looking, most comfortable and
longest wearing shiney leather in existence. We guarantee every pair.

I.
Retailer of
Good Shoes A. S. Bacon & Son 74-76 So.

First StreetJ

[527.50 Street Costumes for$22
A Collection of Stunning Suits at a Great Sacrifice

Purse Special
Just to make you better ac-

quainted with our large as-
sortment of I-eather Novelties,

we make the following:

Envelope Strap-Back Pui
Fine quality seal-grain leather;
three compartments; 7 to 9
lnchea long; In navy, black,
brown, gray, etc.; at the apeclal
price $l.OO

Also a large size Shopping
Bag at $l.OO

About 50 in all of the neatest Suita
we have shown thla season for any-
thing like the price. Made of nobby

worsteds. In the military and 32-lnch
Jacket styles: trimmed with braids In
the most fascinating manner; the

skirts all cut In the short, fluffy styles.

These are Suits worth from *5 to $lO

more than the price set on them for

today's selling. Plain and mixed nov-

elties In all colors.

New Veiling

$22.50 $22.50

Chiffon Veiling; 22 Inches
wide, with wide bands of crepe

In a hemstitched effect. navy,

red, green, white, black; all
shades, at ® oc

Fancy Veils, In novelty mesh-

es, with schenlel and lace

edges: auto veils and fancy

chiffon; all colors, at from

$1.50 to $3.50.

Silk Petticoats
%

Before deciding the question of a
new Petticoat, give us an opportunity
of showing you the splendid values we
are offering, t Our assortment was
never more complete or varied.

AT $6.75—Avery special quality

Hilk Petticoat; made full and gener-
ous, with a deep double ruffle; corded
and hemstitched and finished with
small ruffles; beaded with rows of
fine pin tucks, all colors and bl&cks \

AT $8.50 —A quality well worth $10;
an extra quaJlty fine Silk Swiss Taf-
feta; made with a deep accordion
pleated flounce, headed with a pinked
ruche In a zig-zag effect; all fitted
with silk dust ruffles; every shade In
this lot.

Novelty Skirts—Dresden, etc., up
to $2O

nr Furs of Rare Beauty
W© wpr© n©v©r better equipped to

meet every demand made upon u* by

those who want the best value* and

the most stylish conceits In Furs. Ours

Is the result of a careful survey and

a diligent search of the market, ter-

minating In what e bslleve to be an

array of the finest In the land. Neck

Furs, particularly. In all ths newest

shapes; decked with the natural

heads and tails. In four-ln-hands,

throws, scarfs and cape effects; made

of genuine skins, beautifully finished;

prices range from $2-6° to $75

Mult, too, singly or to match the

pieces—heavy full styles, out of the

genuine fura

Hosiery Values New Neckwear
We carry a most extensive line

of the poplar 50c Htooklngs. Noth-
ing has been overlooked.

Cotton and Silk Lisle, In plain,
all-over lace, lace boot, Paris
clocking. embroidered boot, all-
over embro and combination lace
and embroidered, besides a full line
of Cashmere, all fine special val-
ues, at 600

Children's Famous Pony Stock-
ings—ln light, medium and heavy
weight; at 250

November
Patterns

Pull stock of
November Stand-
ard Patterns are
now really for
distribution. UK*
and 15c. None

* higher.

Crape Da China Soarfe—An im-
mense assortment, in solid evening

shades and fancy French Dresdens;

hemstitched ends; In sizes 24x90
Inches; at $2.25 to $4.50

Collar and Cuff Sets—Made from
linen, ln pretty de-
signs; suitable to wear with the
new tailor stilts 66c

Dace Stocks—Baby Irish; pretty
patterns 25c

Sheer Dawn Turn-Overs in a
Large variety of lace teneriffe pat-
terns; at 85c

set;
K.

§iull §soi\i\lksei\
40*44 South First Stroet

The
Designer

A magazine de-
voted to the best
Interests of the
house wife
year's subscHp
tlon for s©c.

Best Corsets
C 8., No. 399. Imported French

Corset, for medium and slender
figure; equipped with medium long

hip and cut low to give the full

bust and tapering waist efTect; a
very comfortable bias gored < or-

al *’-50
* G., No. 291—A Fine Silk

Brocade —A beautiful Corset, adapt-

ed to short-walsted people; fitted

with hose supporters; cut low In
the bust and long In the hip; price,
each $3.00

818 V TORTURED
If ITCHING BUSH

Face and Feet Covered —Rest
Broken and Wotrfd Cry Until Tired
Out —“Cradle Cap” Added to
Baby’s Torture — Tries Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment.

IMMEDIATE RELIEF
AND SPEEDY CURE

feet

"Mr baby waa about nine month#
when she had rash on her face and

Her feet seemed to irritate her
most, especially
night*. Theywouldcause her to be
broken of her reet,
and sometimes she
would cry until she
was tired out. I had
always used Cuti-cura Soap myeelf,
and had heard of so
mane cures by the
Cuticura Remedies
that I thought I

msi

wouldrive them a
ial. Theimprove*trial

mrntwasnotioeabTa
In a few hours, and iwfore I had usedone hoi of thet uticura Ointment herfeetwere well and hare nerer troubled hersince. I also used it to remove whatU known aa cradle cap” from her

V* 1 worked like a charm as Itoleanaed and healed the scalp at thename
time. Now 1 keep Cuticura Ointmenton hand In case of any little rash orInsect bite*, as )#>>>« out the inflam-motion it once. Perhipi thin may hi— Mua may nmthe means of helping other sufferinglea. Mrs. Hattie Currier, Thomae-babtes „ „

too, Me., June 0, 1900.”

CUTICURA-THE SET,SI.
Consisting of Cuticura Soap

Ointment and Pills.
A single set is often sufficient to oars

the meet torturing, disfiguring, itching,
burning, and scaly ‘

hair,
.

humors,
and irritations, with loss

from infancy to age, when
ci
allrancr to a**,

other remedies and even Urn best phyal
aheohfail. Guaranteed

r>™

xtE
ton

olutely pure.

'Mtsvs.s&sea:
life* form of pioooInU)R) «• raritytha Blood,

row** Drue A rhna.
Corn“SC. an*.
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MANY BUILDINGS NEARLY READY FOR THEIR OCCUPANTS
Advent of Rainy Weather Fails to Dampen Ardor of Realty Men---The Bank to Build

NEW BUILDINGS UNDERWAY
ON SUN FERNANDO STREET

[Two Stores to Be Occupied by
Geo. B. McKee and Melvin,

Hillis & Black.

Colonial Apartment House to
Have Annex With 36 Ad-

ditional Rooms.

The brick walls and steel work of

Jthe first story of the now buildings
cm San Fernando streets, between Sec-
ond and Third, Is now completed. The
first of these buildings, which will be

itwo stories in height, will be occu-
pied as an annex to the George B.
McKee Company store. The second
building will be the new location of
the M«*ivln & Hillis Company. Run-
ning underground to Third stieet will
be a passageway, connecting McKee's
fleeond-street store with their paint
and color works on Third street. In
■these buildings will be Installed thC
latest lighting improvements and ele-
vators.

The present Colonial apartment
bouse on Second street, w hich is owned
by Theodore Lenzen & Son, archi-
tects of these new buildings, will be
extended 137 feet toward Third street.
\ln addition fcr the 33 rooms of the
present structure there will he 36
rooms in the new addition. There will
t>e three entrances to the new Colonial,
two on San Fernando and the third
as at present, on Second street.

FIRE HOSE ARRIVES: IS
INSTALLED IN SUNNYVALE

De|iHrtnifn( Flalnlica F.qiilpment
*' Planned by Town’i < hnnibcr

of fommfrrr.

Special to the Mercury.
SUNNYVALE, Oct. 25—The new

■flre hose recently ordered by the Cham-
ber of Commerce arrived in town on
last Wednesday. A temporary hose
rart has been made and the thousand
fee* of hose has been rigged on it A
itemporary Are house has been arranged
In the old blackßmlth shop owned by

KJ. R Parkinson. Regular Are drill
‘by the new company will be slaited In
n few days. This will then give Snn-
nyyale Are protection that the Cham -

jber of Commerce and the Water Com-
Ipany have been working toward for
the past few months

OSEN-HUNTER BUILDING
TO BE FINISHED SHORTLY

]tje„ Strnclnre on Hite of Burwed
Building ob kt. John

StTeot lider Way.

Jacob Lenzen, In charge of the con-

struction work for the Osen & Hunter
tAuto Company, reports rapid pr )gi *.ss

*>n the new building now In cour'e of
erection on the lot formerly occupied
by the garage on St. John street, be-
tween North First and Market. The
new structure, which should be fin-
ished within two months, will be of
two stories, the lower Aoor to be uaed
as a commission house by Wilbur
Ttaley. The upper story, consisting of
■5 rooms, Is designed fpr a modern
booming house. The front of the place
{trill be of glased brick.

SUNNYVALE SCHOOLS
CROWDED WITH PUPILS

IlMltkn*. Wfcea Completed. Will* Re-
lieve Present Cow*ret lorn—Fur-

niture ob Way.

Upoiil f© f*# Morrwnt.
BUNNTVALE. Oct. 25.—The public

gchools are overcrowded at present.
This year finds an increase of 75 new
scholars on the rolls. Two new rooms
have been added to the present build-
ing and are nearly completed. In a
few days the new furniture Is expect-
ed to reach Sunnyvale, and then the
congestion will be somewhat relieved.
In the meantime the first and second
grades are In session but half days.

CouncilNo. 2, of Y.M. 1.,
, Receives Grand Officers

SAN JOSE Members of Institute Give Large Reception and
Dance in Honor of-Leaders—Address by President Queen of
Order Feature of Opening of Rehabilitated Club Rooms.

SAN JOSK Council No. 2, of the
Young Men’s Jnstltute, gave a

reception last'hlght to the grand

officers of the Pacific coast jurisdic-
tion of the Institute.

The affair was In the nature of a
housewarming and dedication, the club
entertaining In Its newly furnished
quarters for the first time. The Insti-
tute has recently fitted up the new
rooms at a considerable expense.

The grand officers present were:
Past Grand President, Charles G.
Willey; Past G. P., John P. Fitzger-
ald; Grand President. J. B, Queen;
First Grand V. P., James P. Sex;
Grand Director. Thomas Brooke,
Grand Treasurer, William T. Aggeler;
District Deputy,' G P., WT . G Fitz-
gerald; Council Deputy, John Meyer.

The reception was given in the Y.

M. I Hall on South Market street. The
grand march was started at about !<

o'clock by Grand Presid. nl J. H, Queen
and Miss de Stnet, eighteen dances
followed. Between dailies punch and
wafers were served in a dining hall
adjoining the ball room. About l (,n
couples were present.

After the tenth dunce the music was
postponed for a time while President
Queen addressed those present on the
growth and purposes of the Institute
After this Interruption the dmining
continued until 12 o'clock

The following were the committees
Reception .1 H Campbell, l) M

Burnett, Nicholas Bowden, John
J. O'Keefe.

Floor—Thomas Ryan, A W Schill-
ing, B. C, Hcaly.

Refreshment—Walter Wehner. John
Kerr, Percy Menton.

niI.I.IARI) ROOM 1Y REH AMI.ITATKD I M. I. <l.l R ROOMS.
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WET WEATHER STOPS
WORK ON HIGH SCHOOL

W C, Phillips Hopeful That Genoa(Ion
of freerof Ultra Will Allow

Rapid Building.

W. C. Phillips, one of the archlteots
In charge of the construction of the
San Jose Hint) School building,
stated yesterday that the work has
been somewhat delayed by the wet
weather and a little difficulty about
getting the right kind of lumber; but
he Is hopeful that after this storm
closes we will have a fine dry spell,
and the work will progress rapidly.

ARCADE’S TEMPORARY
QUARTERS READY SOON

Firm Which Snlfcred Recently From
Fire #o Occupy South Second

Street Store.

The temporary location of the Ar-
cade store, at 58 South Second street,

will be ready for occupancy in a cou-
ple of weeks. Contractors, carpenters
and painters are now rushing the in-
terior work. The room, which is 120
feet deep, will be finished In mission
style, and will be a cosy home for the
Canelo Bros. & Btackhouse Cos. pend-
ing the completion of their new build-
ing on First street.

BAD CUTTING SCRAPE.
GRABS VAI/EEY, Oct. 25—Word

has reached this city of a serious cut-
ting affray that occurred at one of
the camps of men engaged In the
work on the narrow-gauge cut-off in
the vicinity of Chicago Park. No de-
tails of the affair could b» learned,
as every effort seihms to have been
made by the people in charge of the
work to huah the matter up. As near
as can be learned, two Chinese cooks
became engaged In a wordy dispute,
which finally angered one so that he
drew a knife and slashed' his comrade
across the arm, making an ugly
wound No Investigation has been
made of the occurrence end no arrests
were made.

COMMERCIAL BANK 10
HAVE A CEW HEM-. TEO

Purchases Lot at Corner of
Lightston and Santa

Clara Streets.

One of th* most important rp:i| es-

tate transactions of the past week was
the purchase of the lot at the corner
of Lightston street and Santa t’lara
by the Commercial an ! Savings Bank
of San Jose. This site is now octu-
pied by the Arcade tent and before
the earthquake, n year ago last A| rll.
was oc< upletl by Mayer Bros, clothing
store. The new owners intend to
areet a lv.ndsotne bank building sev-
eral stories In height oh the lot.

The property was fonnrlv a part
of the Stone estate and the transfer
was made a couple of days a.g >

Several plans for the new building
have been considered by the tianK
directors, but none has been adopted.
However, It is understood that the
structure will not suffer In comparison
with the new buildings under con-
struction owned by other hanking in-
stitutions In tills city

Gus Lion, vl( c president of the
Board of Directors, stated last night

that work on the building wouhl he
commenced as soon as plans are sub-
mitted and the papers all sinned, and
that the structure will he pushed
lapidly to completion.

OEM FOR BJLTY
IHiMEO BY RUINS

Prospective Buyers Encour-
aged by Prospects of a

Good Winter.

With the haS vent of the fall rains the
real estate dealers of Ban Jos* report

Ia lively market, buyer*, a* uqual, be-
ing enmuraged by prospects of « good
winter and a prosperous new year.
The greatest demand is for building
lots and modern rott iges. The dvvell-

J Ings sell almost as soon as placed on
1 the market, while new tracts are con-
stantly being placed on sale to meet
with the cry for more home sit*s.

Two beautiful homes in the Nag lee

tract changed hands during the past
week. These were the property of
\V. M. (ilnty, located on Twelfth

j street, and I)r. .1 M. U! »ze. at the
j corner of Sail Antmi'n and Whitney

i streets. The former was pun based
for s#ooo l»y S. Kaufmann of San
Drain isco, and the latter by Mrs. M.
A. Wlii tendre of this city, for $f»ooo.
Both of these transactions were made
through the real estate firm of T
Montgomery & Son.

They report a number of other sales
made during the past week, in* hiding

a couple of dwellings and numerous
town lots. Their most important sale
outside the city during the weak was
a nuii h consisting of f»k acres of land

1 located on the Lundy road. This prop-
erty formerly belonged to .1 M. M.
Townshend. and was purchased by (1.

Flalho. The land. which in hare,
! brought $2OO an wo re. 'Hie new owner
j will plant half <*f the place in alfalfa
J and the other half In fruit frees. The

land is a rich sediment soil.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
WILL SOON BE READY

Mfi at Work of <nn«ftruction and Con-

grcgnflon Will Soon tfnvr
Place to Meet.

A force of workmen Is actively en-

gaged on the First Presbyterian church
building on North Third street. and
from the manner In which construc-
tion has gone ahead the congregation
will be able to meet in Its new house
of worship within a short time.

Rapid Progress Made in
City Hall Reconstruction

PRESENT Stairways to Be Removed and Monumental Stair-

case Will Be Placed in Front Hallway—New Quarters for

All City Officials—No Alteration in Appearance of Exterior.

THE working plans for the altera
lions and repairs to the <‘it> Hall

are rapidly nearing completion.

Ar« Ulte.- tH William Hinder and Theo-
dore Leiizen <V Son base established
an olfbv in the tmiMing. where the
w o ng plans an- being made.

It js proposed to make radical
changes in I he floor plans hut the ex-

terior will he restored as it was before
the earthquake. When completed It
will be strong enough to withstand a
violent earthquake and will have a
complete system of llrestops.

The present stairways in each wing

will he removed and their plates occu- i
pied by offices. A passenger elevator
with a single monumental staircase
will be placed in the front hallway,

which is of unusual size, ami w ill ob-. :
viate all crowding.

The (' j t y Council will have com-
modious quarters in the rear of the
second floor the Council Chamber, i
having plastered walls and a beamed
ceiling, giving the chamber dignity
fitting the governing body of a city of
the standing of San Jose.

The Hoard of Education will occupy

tlie quarters now used by the Council.
Th“ City Engineer. Superintendent

<»f Streets arid City Clerk also have
office on the second floor.

Tiie Mayor, City Treasurer. Hoard
of Health, Hoard of Fire and Police
Commissioners, City Attorney and the
Chief of Follow are accomodated on the
first floor *

The City Jail in the basement re-

mains undisturbed.
It is intended to make the building

earthquake proof bv the erection of a

heavy steel tower in the center of the
building, to which the entire building

will be anchored and etrapp*4j The
architects have employed a etniAturaJ
engineer to design this tower. The
posts of the tower will be anchored to
the bottom of the foundation of the
building, making an absolutely solid
structure to which all of the old build-
ing truly be fastened.

In addition to the security afforded
by the tower, all the ceilings will be
lowered and a system of cross bracing

Introduced hei ween ceilings and floors.
Kleetrlo lighting will be Installed and

the steam heating plant renovated.
Altogether San Jose will have a t’lty

Hall to he proud of.

CROSS SECTION! SHOWING CITY HAI.I. RECONSTRI'ttTIOBI.

!•!,%> OF FIRST FLOOR OF MKHIILT < IT\ HAI.I

NEW YORK CAPITALIST
BUYS LARGE VINEYARD

( kHnirn of F’rop^rf> an«t of
lliilldlna* In 110-

I Inter

RprrVil tn thr
HOLUSTKR. Oct 2r*. A rhanyo Ip

the ownership of Palmfjig vineyard
waa made this week KYed Jenkins,
one of the mtnere, has sold Hie* In-
terest In the property to A H. Dick-
inson of New York Mr. Jenkins will
leave shortly for Chicago.

Considerable building |« g'»lng r*n In
the v|f Inlty of the vineyard t’on-
fraetor Wills has lust about completed
anew residence for R ts. one of
the proprietors of the vineyard. Sev-
eral dwellings and barn* on Jh« Ohr-
wall Ar Bln!eftl rarn h are being rushed
to completion, as the gentlemen wish
to occupy the ranch as soon as pos-
sible

N. T. Berry of Quten Sabe has pur-
chased a lot In Pierce addition and
will build on It Lki tba naur futaxa.

ESTATE OF SANTA CRUZ
WOMAN WORTH $175,000

Mr* Mary Porter *e«won, K <tmln(*trator
of Kirfate, %i»plle«

for l.ettera. 1

fiperinl to thr MrrrMrj

SANTA c'RCZ, Oct. 25 Mrs Mary

Porter Hesnon applied today for let-
ters <rf administration In the estate of
Mrs Kate Porter, decease!, which is
valued at J 175.000.

PLANS POII NEW MASONIC
TEMPLE NEARLYFINISHED

Basement Practically Com-
pleted; Work on Upper

Stories to Be Started.
.

v *

Reconstructed Baptist Church
to Have Auditorium About
V Sixty Feet Square.

Architec t George W. Page ha* near-
ly completed plans for the three-story

building of the Masonic Temple, to b«
located on First street, between San
Antonio and San Carlos streets. The
basement of this building is practi.
rally finished, and the work on the
upper floors will be started at once.
Thla Structure will be of reinforced
concrete, to cost about $60,000.

Baptist Church.
The reconstructed Baptist Churcll,

at the comer of San Antonio and Sec-
ond streets, 1* rapidly reaching the
completion stage The plans call for
an auditorium about 60 feet square.
The style Is Gothic, and there will be
two entrances on Second street and
an entrance to the Sunday School
rooms on San Antonio street. George
W. Page Is the architect.

New Fir# House.
Architect Page Is also working on

plans for the new Franklin Engine
House, on South First street.

NEW GARAGE FOR LETCHER
ONFIRSTNEARST.MS

Plans Now Completed for New
Engine House on North

Market Street.

Other Buildings Under Con-
struction Planned by Wolfe

& McKenzie.

Wolfe & McKenzie have completed
plans for I,etcher's new garage, which
will be located on North First street,
near the corner of Ht, James. The
building will bo of modern construc-
tion, 69x132 feet, the front being of
half-timbered Kngllsh style The front
portion will be of two stories, the up-
per Aoor to be occupied by offices and
dressing rooms.

Borcher* Residence.
Wolfe & McKenzie have finished

[.lans for the two-story residence of
Robert H Rorchers, to be erected at
the i-orner of Julian and Whftney
streets The new house v.dll cost about
$4lOO.

Market Street Fire House.
The old Market street engine house

Is now being demolished, and plans
for the handsome new building will be
presented by Wolfe A McKenzie to
the next meeting of the Board of Fire
and Police Commissioners.

Voghts’ Shoe Store.
The new shoe store of Voghts. Scott

& Schemel. r- 143 South First street
under the supervision of Wolfe & .

Kenzle Should be completed within
two weeks. Pauley A Sons are doli.g

the interior work, and none but San
Jose rnaterlal has been used In the
construction.

HASTINGS BUILDING
TWO NEW RESIDENCES

A W. Hastings A Son are about to
commence the erection of new struc-
tures- -one a five-room cottage on
L>elmas avenue, for tl. E. Mason: tne

other a two-story house In the Wil-
lows for I 'harles E George. The cost
of the former will he about 12700; of
the latter, about ItiOO.
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RUMFORD POWDER

—GVARA NTBBD—-
tTVDFR THE

PURE FOOD LAW
Our Gn«r%nf» i* on fll» with t.h<- Bec’j of Affrirnltor*, WiUhingrtoa, DC.

Rimroßn Chemical Work*, ProridßOoe, R. I.

Would you
give baby alco-
hol ? So-called
preparations of
cod liver don’t con-
tain the oil —do
contain drugs and
wine (alcohol).

Scott’s
Emulsion

contains no drugs
and no alcohol—
only pure cod livpr
oil (whichmakes fat}
and pure hypophos-
phites (which build
bone and nerves).

ASSraraWtoi SO. $lOO.

COFFEE
Five degrees of excellence
Five degrees of excellence
Five degrees of excellence
One degree of money
back.

r Yernr froc*r wtr arntwy M ?o% 4*tl
lk« SchilUa* ■ B««r w« »«t bum.

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.
It strengthens the system and buil d s it up,

So, when you breakfast, dine or sup
I’.e sure the bread that you do eat

Is made from purest, best of wheat.
DRIFTED SNOW -FLOUR is.



UABLE THOUGH
18 EASILY MIXED

Put It in Bom* Safe Place, for I* May
Coma in Handy Some Day.

Here Is a simple home-made mix-
ture as given by an eminent authority
on Kidney diseases, who makes the
statement that it will relieve almost
Any case of Kidney trouble if taken
before the stage of Bright's disease.
He states that such symptoms as lame
.back, pain in the side, frequent desire
'to urinate, especially, at night; painful
And dtkcolored urination, are readily
overcome Here Is the recipe; V>" It.

Fluid Extract DtnUellon. one-half
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce;
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three
ounces. Take a teaspoonful after each
meal and at bedtime

A well known local druggist is au-
thority'that these ingredient* are all
harmless and easily mixed at home by
shaking well in a bottle. This mix
ture has a pecullnr healing and sooth-
ing effect upon the entire Kidney and
Urinary structure, and often overcome
the worst forms of Rheumatism in Ju*t
a little while. This mixture is said to

remove all biood disorders and cure the
Rheumatism by forcing the Kidneys to

Alter and strain from the blood and
system all uric acid and foul, decom-
posed waste matter, which cause these
afflictions Try it If you aren't well.
Save the prescription.*

Y.M.C.I.SPAHTANSTOPLAY
AGIST BERKELEY TEAM
Game Will Be One of the Best

Ever Played in the City
of San Jose.

The Spartar. basketball team of the

lota! Young Mens i hristiar. Associa-
tion, and one of the best organiza-
tions 111 the Slate for their weight and
size, will play a man h game of bas-
ketball with the intermediate team Of
the Berkeley Young Men's Christian
Association on next Friday evening, In
the gymnasium of the local association.
This game will he one of the fastest
ever played in San Jose. The Betke-
ley team has play ed a good number of
games tills season and they know the
game from Ato Z Among the teams
they have played and beaten are the
Sierra Club of Oakland, the Oakland
Polytechnic High School and others.

This game will give all persons who
have not seen a game a great oppor-
tunity to see a very high-class game of
basketball.

The Spartans are composed of the
following young men: James K.
Hayes (captain), Walter Ratz. Hariy

Knox. Emil Danielson, Merton Read
and O. C. Stevens.

Among the recent challenges to the
Spartans are the Berkeley Y. M. t A.,

Oakland Pidytechnie High. Watson-
ville Y. M C. A , Stockton Y M A.
Ponies of San Francisco, Artels of
Santa Cruz. High School of San Jose,

Fourteenth Cavalry. Troop I Presidio,
San Francisco; the Museatlne, lowa,
team, champion of lowa, and others.
Games will be played with nearly all
of these teams.

DtNIES MOTION
SANTA ROSA, Oct. 25.-Judge Em-

met Seawell yesterday denied a motion
for a nonsuit In the damage suit or
Henry Heherinann against the North-
western Pacific for $35.00(1 owing to
the loss of n leg when he was run
down by an engine pushing a string of
cars ahead of the engine at Fulton
last fall The case is on trial here
before a Jury.

INTERNATIONAL REPLY
COUPONS NOW ON SALE

Postmaster Hawley Explains
Use of the Latest Postal

Convenience.

“The postoffice here Is in receipt qL
and has now on sale a supply of the'
International Reply Coupons,” said
Postmaster Hawley to a Mercury re-
porter yesterday. Continuing, Ma-
jor Hawley said:

“The use of this coupon Is for en-
dorsing to foreign countries when it is
desired to send postage for a reply.
These coupons are sold for six cents,
and can be exchanged for a flve-cent
stamp or its equivalent in Germany.

German Protectorates and German
post offices in Asia, Africa and Aus-
tralasia, Austria and the Austrian
postofTices in Levant. Belgium, Bos-
nia Herzegavlna, Brazil, Bulgaria,
Chill, Corea, Costa Rica, Crete, Den-
mark and the Danish Antilles, Egypt,
France, the French postoffices in Mo-
rocco and the French Colonies, except
Madagascar, Mayotte, Mohele and es-
tablishments in India; Great Britain
and British Colonies except Orange
River Autigua, Rarbadoes. Bermuda.
Cypress. Falkland Islands. British Gu-
iana. Jamaica. Southern Nigeria. Sa-
rawak. Trinidad and Zanzibar, Greece,

Guaterpala, Haiti, Republic of Hondu-
ras. Hungary, Japan and Japanese
postoffices in China and Manchuria:
Luxemburg, Mexico, New Zealand.
Norway, the Netherlands and the
Netherlands Indies: Roumanla, Siarfi,
Sweden, Switzerland, Tuntf.’

LAW AND MOTION
Yesterday was :aw and motion day

in Department One and Department
Three of the Superior Court. Judge
Welch made orders disposing of Jhe
following matters;

Eowin C. Gould, administrator, vs
The Gould Mining Cos.—Motion for
change of place of trial. Demurrer.
Submitted on briefs.

John (). Malloy vs. E. A. Hayes et
al Motion to dismiss action. Sub-
mitted on briefs.

George Frank Cos. vs_ Leopold &

Feron Company—Motion to quash
summons and to set aside Judgment.
Motion recalling execution. Continued.

M Brosehlnl vs Southern Pacific
Cos. Motion for trial. Continued.

M. T. Kibbe vs. F. W. Perrin—De-
murrer and complaint. Overruled.

J. w A. Golden vs. A. A. Mclntyre
et at Motion to preclude testimony.
Continued.

Fred M, Thomas vs. May H. Thomas
—Motion for alimony, counsel's fees
and costs Continued.

T'rilted States Fidelity and Guaran-
ty Cos. vs. Joseph R. Mesa—Trial. Con-
tinued.

D. Collonge vs. H. L. Hlrseh—Trial.
Continued.

11 L Hlrseh vs. D. Collonge et ai
—Trial Continued.

Judge Richards made the following
orders In Department Three:

Anderson-Barngrovcr Cos vs. Gray
Bros Rock Cos Demurrer. Motion
for change of venue. Continued.

J. D Prosser vs. W. W. Gray et ux—
Motion to dismiss. Granted.

M E Ward vs. Glenwood Lumber
Co—Demurrer. Ready.

Bernheim Distilling Cos vs H. El-
more—Demurrer. Overruled

Glenwood Lumber Cos. vs J. H.
Routt—Motion to set. Continued.

D. M. Blank vs. Gideon C. Bastlan
et al Demurrer to amended com-
plaint Continued.

T'nlon Savings Bank of San Jose vs.
S M Wright—Demurrer Motion for
change of venue. Demurrer continued.
Motion denied

POWDER PUNT DISTURBS
WILLIAM FAIR'S NERVES

/
_____

Declares That He Lives in
Constant Fear of Being

Blown Up.

To live within a short distance front
sa powder plant that may blow up any

moment—and once did—must be a
strain on one’s nerves. Judging by a
complaint tiled In the Superior t'ourt
yesterday by William Fair. Fair, with
his wife and three minor children,
dwell on a 28-acre ranch on the Mon-
terey road, about a quarter of a mile
from the premises of the United Po\\-
der Company. For the past year and
a half, he complains, the company has
been In the habit of experimenting
with large quantities of powder, and
that a number of persons have been
Injured during the experiments. About
a month ago. he continues, there was
a big explosion that seriously injured
several parties and broke the windows
In his dwelling. Worse than that, Fair
declares, it produced a great shock to
the nervous system of his family, who
are in constant fear of future explo-
sions. He says the explosion stam-
peded the children of the Franklin
School, and several of the little ones
were Injured In the rush. His four-
teen-year-old son and other children
have great dread of the powder house,
and are unable to concentrate their
minds upon their studies.

Incidentally, the plaintiff stales that
he Is now unable to rent his land,
while his house has been made unlit
for occupancy. He asks the court to
award him $2.50 for broken windows.
s#oo for loss of rent and $.OOO for the
distress and Inconvenience of having

to have the powder plant for a neigh-
bor. He also asks that the defend-
ants be restrained from using their
premises for the manufacture of pow-
der.

H. A. Hardlnge Is the attorney for
the plaintiff *

THE CONTESTANTS IN THE
YOELL WILL CASE REST

Expert Testified That the
Aged Lawyer Was Incu-

rably Insane.

The contestants In the Yoell will
contest Thursday rested their case, in

Judge Graham's court, In San Fran-
cisco, after Dr. John VV. Robertson. In-
sanity expert, had listened for about
an hour to a hypothetical question
propounded by Attorney Cothran, for
the contestants, descriptive of J. Alex-
ander Yoell’s peculiarities, and at Its
end. had stated that. In his opinion, a
man with those characteristics was in-
curably insane.

After this answer had been Riven,
unaltered by cross-examination, the
contestants rested.

Counsel for the proponents at once
moved a non-suit, on the ground of
undue influence, and most of the after-
noon was spent In citing authorities
by Attorney Carl Westerfold tending
to support the contention of the pro-
ponents that there was no undue influ-
ence exerted upon Yoell to make him
draw up such a will a* that which is
In dispute.

The afternoon's proceedings were
enlivened by a tilt between Attorneys
Hiram Johnson, for the proponents,
and L. M Hoefler, for the contestants,
during which the exchange of uncom-
plimentary remarks was quickly sup-
pressed bv Judge Graham. 9

The proponents will begin their an-
swer to the contest on Monday next at
11 o'clock.

FRUIT BUYING STOPPED
REDDING, Oct. 26.- Fruit buyers in

the Anderson prune belt received tele-
graphic orders yesterday to cease pur-
chasing fruit regardless of prices The
reason for these orders Is not that the
bottom has fallen oitf of the fruit mar-
ket, but owing to the money strin-
gency. as buyers are unable to finance
their transactions. Very little fruit re-
mains unsold in Shasta county, how-
ever.

WATCH SUNDAY'S MERCURY
FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF NAMES

Is Your Own Name Entered in One of the Greatest
Races Ever Run in California.

NOTHING XO BE GAINED BY WAITING
Be mire you're right, then go

nhead!” Good advice is like history,
it repeats itself. This quotation re- |
curs to us many times over as we j
phone. write and personally talk!
“contest” to the numerous seekers of j
information whom wo are daily and |
hourly instructing.

Now-, “a word to the wise is suffl- J
dent.” Be wise and take in the situ- t
at ion. and be quick to art, for to the !
swift Is the rate.

\Y« presume that you are desirous
of entering the Mercury and Herald
Christmas Prize Contest. For the
first step, *neatly cut out the nomlna-j
tion slip which you will find in this i
morning's paper, write your name and
address plainly thereon, and either j
bring the. slip to the office or mail it, |
care of the Contest Department. This j
will start you with ten votes and put
you in the held, where you must ex- j
ert your best effort to uphold your t
colors, and merit the confidence of;
your friends.

Secondly, there will be published in
the Sunday Mercury and Herald a list j
of all the nominees for the past week, 1
which will, of course, include your
name if it reaches us before Saturday '
afternoon. Thf* will serve as gen- |
oral announcement to your friends, i
who are keenly interested in every de- |
tail of this extraordinary contest, and ,
who will he sure to see your name*

that you are out to win, and wdth them
thus advised the matter of further
progress is simple.

Now. tax your memory to furnish
you with a list of your acquaintances.
Write them, phone them, call upon
them, and solicit their aid. Get their
subscriptions and request them to in-
tercede for you with their friends,
who will, in turn, pass it algng, thus
forming an endless chain, as it were,
with you and your success the in-
centive. Of this be sure: Kvery one
who is approached will vote for some
one. Why not that "someone” he
you? Take up the matter in that light,
believing in your right to a goodly
share of help, and your list will grow*
and increase to an astonishing extent.
But bear clearly in mind this fact—-
all subscriptions must be qash in ad-
vance. This applies to old and new
subscribers alike, and if you work on
this line there will surely be smooth
sailing for you.

And, last but not least, f*£l per-
fectly free to come to us for any as-
sistance which you may need, and we
shall gladly render it. Also, call on
us for any information at any time, as
we wish to Impress upon your mind
this fact—we are personally interested
in your endeavor to be a winner.

Remember, time is the essence of
this contest, and the candidate who
enters now, works now. and leaves

doubt and uncertainty be.uini.

conic out with flying enl«»rs.
For the benefit of th" : vVv,a '

not before seen the list »*f * -

non worth of them, given •*"«*>

lutely without cost t»> those 'vho r ”‘

celve them, we give th? following

synopsis:
Summary of the Prizes.

A Mitchell touring car muclnne a

standard espeoiall> adapted r«» i a< . u
coast roads and conditions, has been
chosen as the giand capital .iwan

the value of which is A Reo

runabout automobile, valued at

and a building lot. valued *t

making three grand capital awards
that will be given to the ladies who
have the largest number of votes re-
gardless of district limitations

In all, there are seven grand prize

»dlstrict s. subdivided into twenty-five

sub-districts.
To each grand prize district will be

awarded a building lot. valued at

to be given to the lady having the
highest number of votes after t

three grand capital prizes have been
awarded.

To the ladles having the next high-

est number of votes In the sub-dis-
tricts after the seven building lots

have been awarded will be awarded a
scholarship In one of the following

schools:
Notre Dame Conservatory of Music.

University of the Pacific.
Worcester’s Hchool of Music.
Sin Jose Business College.
King s Conservatory of Music.
Modern School of Business.
Pacific Coast Business College.
International Correspondence School.
51 rs Galraud's vocal school of San

After the scholarships have been
j awarded the successful contestants
twenty-five trips to Los Angeles and
Coronado Beach, including ..all ex-
pense.. for a ten days' stay at the
beautiful and magnificently appointed

i [)( .| Coronado Hotel, will be given to
the lad! s standing next highest tn
their respective districts,

j Today is the day'to enter your name,
i B>- among the first to start out. Don't

i wait until tomorrow; that may never
i come Send iu your name and enlist

; your friends 1* your behalf.
I There will h " announced Sunday,
! October '.’7. the names of the ladles
iwho have been nominated by their
friends to compete for the valuable

! prize? of the Mercury and Herald s

| Christmas Frize Contest, and on Wed-
nesday will he published the names

! and number of votes each received up

t until 2 o'clock Tuesday. October 28, at

! which time the ballot will close each
dav during the contest.

| Be sure your name is entered to
make an early start.

NATIONAL UNION LOSES
I WELL-KNOWN OFFICER

Death of J. W. Myers, Who
for Twenty-one Years Was

Senate Secretary.

L. M. Cheshire, President of San
Jo.se Council of the National Union,
one of the most popular of local fra-
ternal organization, yesterday received
a letter Irom William H. Thompson.
President of the National Union Sen-
ate informing the local Council
through him of the death, on October
I°. of Captain J. W. Myers, for twen-
ty-one years the Secretary of the Na-
tional organization. Most of the mem-
bers of the local Council, through
much official correspondence extend-

ing through the entire existence of the
order had come to realize an almost
personal familiarity with Captain My-
ers and to highly appreciate his ster-
ling qualities as an official and broth-
er member.

President Thompson also reports
that on October 11, Clark D. Howe,
National Union Senator for the State
of Ohio, on October 11. filed his res-
ignation as such Senator which was
duly accepted and that on October 13
the Executive Committee appointed
Edwin A. Myers, e*-Presldent of Re-
vere Council of Toledo, Ohio, to fill
the unexpired term of such Senator.
Following this action, and on the same
date. President Thompson appointed
Edwin A Myers Senate Secretary to
flli I+)v unexpired term of the late Sec-
retary J. W. Myers. The new Secre-
tary's address will be National Union
Building. Toledo, Ohio.
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Take something new end then to
help the stomach. Kodol will do this,

it is a combination of natural dlges-
tants and vegetable acids and con-
tains the same Juices found In a
healthy stomach. It is pleasant to
take. It digests what you eat. Sold
by Fischer & Pellerano. t

It comes put up in a collapsible tube
with a npifcle, easy to apply to the
soreness and Inflammation, for any
form of Plies; It soothes and heals,
relieves the pain. itching and burning.
Man Zan Pile Remedy Price 50 cts.
Quarantee. Sold by Curtis & Henkle
Drug Cos. t

Makes Homely Women Pretty.
No woman no matter how regular

her feature* may be can be called
pretty If her complexion Is bad. Orlno
Laxative Fruit Syrup aids digestion
and clears sallow blotched complex-
ions by stimulating the liver and
bowels. Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup
does not nauseate or gripe and Is mild
and pleasant to take. Remember th.
name. Orlno, and refuse to accept any
substitute. Fischer & Pellerano. t

Do you Know that Plnesalve Car-
bollaed acts like a poultice In drawing

out Inflammation and polaon? It Is an-
tiseptic. For cuts. burns. ecaema.
cracked hands It Is Immediate relief
Sold by Curtis & Hankie Ding Cos. ♦

If You Miss
Your
MERCURY

t MATURED GOODS
♦ We are not the house that sol s
£ family liquors by the carload.
♦ as we cannot mature the quan-
I tlty. We keep our family goods
I In our cellar to maturity Hmi
I when Wc sell our customers med-
«. leal liquor and table wines, they *

e are surely tit to drink for the 4
♦- kin*

We have the name of selling ♦
♦ wholesome beverage of all kinds and
♦ In our saloon and to the families and
♦- .nd the PHONE 70 MAIN brings *

t It quick

t IT IS THE BELLOLI CO. ;

FUEL
All Kinds at Lowest Prices at

BORCHERS BROS.
54 MONTH FIRST ST.

Ffceur Xal> 106.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A

A Card.
This I? i" certify that all druggists

are authorised to refund your money
If folty’a .Honey and Tar fall* to
cure youE, cough or cold. II stops the
cough, heals the hinge and prevents
serious results from a cold. Cures la
grippe cough and prevents pneumonia
and consumption. Contains no opi-
ates. The genuine Is In a yellow
package Refuse substitutes. Fischer
A Penerano. t

QUEENSTOWN, Oct. 26.—The Lusi-
tania arrived here at 9*. JO o’clock last
evening, breaking the eastward record
of 5 days 4 hours 19 minutes, held hy
Itself. The passage this time was
4 days 22 hours 46 minutes.

Ring* Dyspepsia Tablets do »he work
Stomachtrouble, dysp»pg|*, Indiges-
tion, bloating, etc., yield quickly. Two
days treatment free. Ask your drug-
gist for 'a free trial. Sold by Curtis &

Henkle Drug Cos. f

Below Is printed the schedule of votes Riven for subscriptions to the
Mercury and Herald and the price of the papers,

Knter the contest today and start to work among your friends and ac-
quaintances. telling them to save their coupons and subscrrlptlons for you.

Don't delay, get In the contest today,.

NOMINATION COUPON-IO VOTES
As the nomination coupons are good for ten votes each,

we will accept only one of these coupons for any one can-

didate.
Contest Department San Jose Mercury and Herald—

I hereby nominate as a candidate In the Christmas Prize
Contest:
Miss '

Mrs. 1
* N.

Address
Nominated by
AddressKennedy'* Laxative Cough Syrup l»

a safe, sure and prompt remedy for
coughs and colds and is good for every
member of the family. Sold by Fischer
& Pellerano.

That Solitaire Diamond Ring
VALUE $125.00

DO YOU WANT IT?
>

x A Solitaire Diamond Ring valued at $125 will be
given to the person who names the winner of the
Mitchell Touring Car.

.

j. Everyone is allowed to compete for this prize,
and can nominate as many candidates as they like.
x Send in the names of a few of your friends. One
of them may win the Mitchell and you will win the
ring.

SEND ALL NAMES TO

Contest Department
CHRISTMAS PRIZE CONTEST MERCURY AND HERALD



LONG SAN PEDRO TUNNEL
NOW NEARS COAAPLETION

Crews Working on Each Side
of Mountain Within Signal-

ing Distance.

Only Seven Miles of Track
Then Remains to Be Laid

to Connect Towns.

Special to the Jfrrcurf.
SAN MATEO, Oct. 25. —If the ex-

pectations of the Inhabitants around
Half Moon Bay, located on the sea
coast in this county, are realised,
trains on the new Ocean Shore road
will be carrying passengers from the
new station at Miramar to San Fran-
cisco before the first of the new year.

The tunnel at San Pedro Point, on

which nearly 200 men are working, Is
almost completed, the crews working
on each side of the mountain being
within signaling distance of each
other.

After this tunnel Is finished there
remains but seven miles of track to
be laid and then San Francisco and
Half Moon Bay. or Miramar 1 will be
connected by rail.

This uncompleted seven miles ex-
tends from the tunnel to Miramar.
Most of the grading on this stretch
has been Ifnlshed and the construc-
tion crews will r.nt be occupied to any
great length of time In laying the
track.

The new railroad station known as
Miramar Is located about three miles
frorn Spanish Town, otherwise known
as Half Moon Bay. and Is the scene
of the greatest building activity.

Building lots located there are sell-
ing for more than a SlfiflO. The Ocean

Shore's power house, which will sup-
ply the electric power for operatin*
the trains between San Francisco anil
Miramar, will be located within a
short distance of the station, also the
machine shops The excavations for
these buildings have already been
made.

The Ocean Shore Company has in-
formed local people who axe interest-
ed In the new town that It Intends to
biuld a 1000-foot wharf between the
Pacific' Steamship Company's wharf
and Old Fisherman’s wharf.

AN OFFICIAL VISIT
GRASS VALLEY, Oct. 25. — Mrs.

Julia Day. Grand Chief of the Rath-
bone Sisters, visited the local lodge last
night on official business. After the
regular session a banquet was given
the visiting official and she was pre-
sented with a magnificent basket of
flowers and a souvenir spoon.

INTERESTING STORY
OF ELECTRIC TOWER

How It Came to Be Built; the
Men Who Subscribed for

and Built It.

How many old-time residents of San
Jose are there that can tell off-hand,
the hour, day. month and year, that
electricity was first used In San Jose?
Yesterday a representative of the Mer-
cury questioned quite a number of old-
timers regarding the matter, and only
one out of the twenty people inter-
viewed was able to give the exact
date. Police Officer Louis de Carli
was the one who made the correct
guess, all the others #gave other dates,
some within two, three and even six
year within the correct time.

For sometime past Secretary Brooks
of the Chamber of Commerce has been
preparing an article of interest for
publication, relative to the steel tow-
er at the Junction of Market and San-
ta Clara streets, and for this purpose
has been gathering data and infor-
mation to make his article readable
and interesting, and for that purpose
consulted with many of the older res-
idents of San Jose with a view' of col-
lecting the needed material for his ar-
ticle. One man who claims to know
San Jose’s history from Alpha to Ome-
ga. told Mr. Brooks that tne electric
tower was built In 1887. at a cost of
$ll,OOO, another said that It was built
In 1883. another In 1884. and still oth-
ers. each giving a different year.* In
desperation Mr. Brooks called up the
Police Department to tell his troubles
to a friendly “cop.” Officer de Carli
answered the phone and suavely In-
quired what was the trouble, and if
he and “Johnny” Humburg could be of
any service

"Say.” said Mr. Brooks, “can you
tell me thp year In which the elec-
tric tower at the corner of Santa Cla-
ra and Marke streets was built?”

“Sure.” said de Carli. “It was in
December. 1881. 1 remember the Inci-
dent and occasion very well."

Still In doubt. Mr. Brooks called up
City Flectrlclnn John Oullbert, Sec-
retary Tom Laban answered the call
and Informed Mr Brooks that Mr.
Oullbert was not In his office at that
time, so Mr. Brooks asked Mr. La-
hnn to decide the question. * It was
n hard question for Tom. hut he man-
aged to side-step It by saying that
he was a resident of San Benito
county at the time the tower was built
and was sorry that he had no avail-
able data at hand on the subject, but
anything in the line of committees and
committee work, either for a Native
Son or any other kind of a celebra-
tion, was his special forte, and that
he would gladly give Mr Brooks
pointers of these matters any time he
called upon him to do so

Newspaper File* Reveal Truth.
Finally in desperation Secretary

Brooks in company with a Mercury re-

porter. visited the business office of
the Mercury and through the courtesy
of Cashier Hascnll, was permitted to
peruse the old musty newspaper flies
of years gone past. Beginning In 1881
they found that as early as Julv of
that year, J. J Owen, the editor of
the Mercury advocated the proposi-
tion of lighting San Jose with electric
light, which In those days w*as a nov-
elty and a great mystery. Continu-
ing the agitation both through his
newspaper and In public meetings
called to discuss the matter. Mr Owen

suce#*eded finally in getting public
sentiment aroused and within a short
time started a collection to build a
high tower at the place where It now
stands. That he was successful is
evinced by the following list of citi-
zens who subscribed to th« fund:

C. A Morrison. $10; R McComas.
$5; R. O Shively. $10; Tu-
rpi A Cos.. *l5; H. T Welch. $25;
Platt Gregory. $10; D C. Railev. $10;
A. F. Murgntton $2; J. J Jones. $5;
A Patzer. $5; J. R. J. Portal. $1; J.
Gordon. $2O; A Stelnbaoh, $2 50; Miss
Lizzie Alexander. $5; N. Harris. $lO
Karl Anderson. Mrs F. D. Ander-
son $10; H M. Nagiee. $2O; Mrs. J.
J. Gwens, $10; George A Hoelbe. $5;
W, D. Tisdale. $10; R F. Peckham.
$10: F. Field. $10; A Pflster $10;
John Bell. *5; Wm A. Farkhurst. $5;
C T Settle $25: R Mauvals. $10;
Mrs M. E Smith. $100; Capt J Cha-
mon de St Hubert, $10; Rucker A
Page. $5; Wm. Dwyer, $5; Home Mu-
tual Tne. Cos., $10; J W Chase $10;
M. G'Brien. $5; Ros* and Son, $5; A
A Sage A Cos.. $10; S A. Clark $10;

O’B and K Cos, $10; C. H Maddox
$10; Dr. M. P. Lusson. $10; Geo. C.
Manner. $5: L. Magenhelmer. $10; A
Sehoenheit. $5; Jas Hart. $5; W H
Owens. $5; J. A. Clayton $5O ; W. T
Add. $lO T Ellard Beans $10; J Sa-
vldnn $5: T W Spring $80; M Hale.
$25; W P. Dougherty. $4 0; Geo. F.
Baker. $10; S A. Bishop. $10; J. Rich
A- Cos $5; Thos Rea. $2O; J W. Hinds
*10; E. McLaughlin. $10; C. L Otter.
$10; Ralph I.owe. $5; J. R Randol,
$5O; Mrs H. Knapp. $2O; J T. Mur-
phy. $100; Alex Rankin, $5; .T W
Canfield. $1: H J Flkes. $7 75; Rlnal-
do Bros, $2 50; Judge Archer. $2 50;
W. c Needham. $1; M Lowensteln.
$2; Clarence Fowler. $1; Dr. J D.
Scott, $10; E Dellwig. $2O; Dr. J S
Potts. $5; F Brassy, $5; W D. Alli-
son, $5: cash $100; Ohas E. White.
$5: A Kamp $2O; Wilson Hays. $2 50;
Chas A Brown $2; D. S Payne. $10;

C. S. Thurber. $5: W. Fanning. $2.50;
J C. Bland, $1; Andrews A Coyken-
dall, $l5; Rev C. C Stratton. $5;
M J. Ashmore. *5; C. F. Morey. $3;
Henry French. $1; D Corkery. $2 50;
E F Taylor. $18; J. J Sonthelmer.
$10; W B Bak*r. *10; John McKnne.
$2; Smith A Ryder. $5: Dr Ren Corv,
$10; Benefit at California Theater.
$420: Oh LeFranc. $2O; H. Van Sickle,
$1; D. Parker, $5; A R Woodhams.
$5; A. K. Litton. $5. cash. $1 50; cash.
$1; J. A Lotz $1: A friend. $5; J Eb-
erhardt, $3; T. H. Cordell, $2; W. E.
Ward, $5; Michael Kenny. $10; W. P.
Veuve, $5; J, G.,McMillan. $5; D. Bel-
den, $10; Jaa. Rea. $l2 50; E H. Gup
py, $6; Trueman A Woodrow, $5;
Miss Leffler. $1; Dr. N. Klein, $5;

Homer McNeil. $5; Dr. A W Saxe,

$5; J. H. Pleper, *l2; A. C. Marshall,
*1; Geo. Evans, $5O; C. J. Gwen $25;

\v. Haynes, *10; Mrs, M. .1 Lace, *5;

A B McNeil, *10; cash. *250; Ed.
Williams, *1"; cash. *1"; Thos. Plum-
mer, $5; total. *3456.75.

With this money on hand, the com-
mittee In charge of the w ork, employed
Architect J. (Last to draw up plans
for the tower. Hi' did so, and Ids
drawings were similar to those of the
tower of Akron, O, with the excep-
tion that the one In San Jose Is much
higher, and the reflection of the lights
from the tower covers a larger area of
territory. The California Brush Elec-
tric Light Cos., also assisted actively

in the project, as did Geo. TI. Kite,

who was then seeretary of the local
light and power company.

Who the Builder* Were.
The committee, after considering

the many bids for the construction
of the tower, let the work out on the
following contracts: F. Altman was

awarded the foundation contract for
*340; J D. Campbell, the building of
tha tower for *66a, and the cost of the

Iron and steel used was *lOOO.
On August 11. 1961, In presence ot

the Mayor and ether eltv officials,

ground was broken for the foundation I
work. The entire brick work on this j
portion of the Job was done by M.
Kenney, who was at that, time one of j
San Jose's forktnost bricklayers.

Work progressed very nicely until ,
colonel Williamson of San Francisco. (
who was at that time considered an

authority In steel frame work, exam
Ined the structure when It was about
70 feet high and pronounced It unsafe
and recommended the Immediate
strengthening of the tower, which was
done at some extra cost.

The men who took an active [.art
In the work. were Carpenters and
Builders J D Campbell J F. Cham-
bers, V H Trueman. F Hepeleft. P
Rodriguez. E. Taylor and H Kltpatrie.
Pipemen and Machinists J. Philips, A
P Benton. F Wehner, I-. S Baker,
J Gordon. E Higgins The painting
was done by H Willey, and the 24.- |
000 candle power lights were Installed

by Geo. H. Roe.
First Lighted, Dec. 13, 1881.

Everything was In readiness on IJe-
cemlier 12. 1691. and wdth a great
flourish the juice was first turhed out
at 6:30 o'clock on (he evening of De-
cember 13, 1661 Tha streets were
packfd with people eager to see the
phenomena of procuring light from
electricity Old timers, when they
turn hack to that eventful time, re-
call the Incidents very vividly.

At first the engines of the power
and light company w-ere totally Inade-
quate lo generate sufficient power to
run the lights, so with a pure publlc-
splrltedness T. J. Gillespie allowed the
fine engine at his planing mill fo he
yoked Into service, until the power
company procured one of suitable size
and for a long time the Gillespie en-
gine furnished the necessary power.

Why Tower Was Built.
When the Idea first originated It -was

with a view of economy. In those
days gas was vert high, and so when
electricity was found u"“ful for light-

ing purposes, It was hailed as 'a god-
send. Its wonders were extolled and
It was predicted that Its cost would
he practically nothing. The fathers
of the tower Idea were of the opin-
ion that by building a high tower over
200 feet high, and installing al Its
highest point, ary lamps of powerful
radiance that there would he no fur-
ther use for the gas lamps Mathe-
matically figured out, the 1M ono-candle
power that. was to be used was suffi-
cient to light up the whole city of Ran
Jose for a radius of over a mile. For
several years it fulfilled all expecta-
tions. but as years come, and with
them the lnerea.se of population ami
the widening of thfl city limits, the
tower lost its usefulness, and from a
thing of beauty became to the young-
er generation an eye-sore that should
he removed.

Recently the enterprising merchants
and Native Sorts of San Jose
conceived the idea of decorat-
ing the old tower with my-
riads of small incandescent lamp*
The effect was something grand on the

night that this new feature waa tried,
ami during tin- recent Native Son cel-
ebration many conydlmcnts wera
showered upon the people of San Jose
by the visitors who saw the tower
lighted from top to base. Since that
time the enterprising merchants of
San Jose, a hied by the city, have had
the tower lighted every Saturday eve-
ning at a very nominal cost. It Is no
longer considered an eyesore or a
nuisance, and stands today as a mon-
ument to the enterprise and energy of
the San Joseans of IKRI. who were
the first among the people of this
county to adopt electricity for street
lighting purposes.
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1FIRE SALE
AX

STUART WILLIAMS
79-81 South First Street,

Is Now Drawing to a Close.
Don’t fail to take advantage of our great Reduc-

tions while you may. We have disposed of every
damaged article and are now selling NEW, PER-
FECT FALL MERCHANDISE at the price of
Damaged Goods.

A Few Sample Prices:
$3.00 and $4.00 Ready- QRn*

to-Wear Hats uUu

$2.50 and $3.50
Fall shapes ... 95c

$l.OO and $1.25 Fancy
Feathers and Wings. twu

$3.00 and $5.00 <tv< QCTrimmed Hats... tj)••vu

We Are Closing Out
Notions, Fancy Goods, Infants’, Children’s and

Misses' Wear, also Caps—

At Tremendous Reductions

Found At Last.
J. A Harmon, of I.lzemore, West

Vu , says "At last 1 have found the
perfect pill that never disappoints me:
and for the benefit of others afflicted
wtth torpid liver and chronic constipa-
tion. will say: "Take Dr. Kin*'* New
Life Pills" Guaranteed satisfactory.
25e at Fischer & Pelleranos. drug-
g’stcf. t

To accommodate those who are par-
tial to the use or atomisers In applying
liquids Into the nasal passages for ca-

tarrhal troubles, we prepare Cream
Balm In liquid form, known a-s Ely s
Liquid Cream Balm. Price, Including

the spraying tube, Is 75 cts. Druggists
or by mall. The liquid embodies the
medicinal properties of the solid prep-
aration. Lfiy Bros., 56 Warren. St.,
New York.

Albert I,en, Minn., March 21. 1901.
Messrs. Ely Bros.: I suffered from

a severe cold In the head. I could not
breathe through my nostrils and was
about dead from want of sleep. I
used your Cream Balm and woke up
with a clear head. I would not take
five dollars for my bottle of Cream
Balm If I could not get another.

R. K. LANSDALE.

I
Will
You Ever
Earn More
Than $2.00
A Day?

Do vou work with your
hands or with your head?
It is estimated that the man
who works with his hands
can earn about $2.00 a day.
There is no limit to the

4

earning capacity of the man
who works with his head.
If he is trained so that he
can plan and direct the
work of others he is worth
manv times as much as the
ordinary wage earner.

The International Corre-
spondence Schools of Scran-
ton. Pa., can educate your
brain to work for you.

Hundreds of men have already realized this and have
taken advantage of the opportunity offered them by
the I. C. S. They bear testimony to the fact that

what the I. C. S. says it can do it will do.
If you have never harkened to the voice of oppor-

tunity. don't let this chance to better vour position
and to raise your salary pass bv. Hundreds of men

date their success from the day they first came in

contact with the I. C. S.. from the first time they saw
an ad like this. If they failed to act they would still
be struggling along at a poor salary. Therefore, if
you want to earn more. IT’S UP TO YOU TO
ACT NOW.

The local Representative of the I. C. S. will be
pleased to give you any information regarding any
Course of Study you decide to take up.

THOS. COSTAIN
I. C. S. Representative.

28 E. Santa Clara St., San Jose.
OPEN EVENINGS.

D? PRICES
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
contributes more nutriment to

impoverished bad blood than

any single article of diet known
to men. Persons with rebellious
stomachs can eat it with a sense
•f genuine relish. ■

IO cents a package
For Mis by nil Oroosro

Special Concessions on
Buck's Steel Ranges

Today Only!
Every housewife in San Jose who hasn't a good

kitchen range should see to it that this advertise-
ment is presented to the attention of the head of the
household today—and early enough today—so as to
enable him to order a Buck's before the store closes
tonight.

To every purchaser of a Buck’s range today we
will discount the price $5.00, whether or not the
range is bought for cash.

And—further—every Buck's range bought to-
day can be secured for a small payment down and the
balance at $l.OO a week.

SLi

&!

MMMi,

£35

Ever See a Buck’s
Enameled Oven?

It’s a feature that will interest every range
user.

Bv enameling is not meant a mere outside
laver of covering that is liable to peel and crack
off. but a glass filling burned into the steel itselt.

Not onlv does this enameling render the oven
absolutely sanitary, but it serves to throw the heat
back into the oven where it belongs. 'Phis pre-
vents the producing of an undue amount of heat
in the kitchen and aids in baking and roasting, as
the heat is concentrated just where it is needed.

This is just one of a score or more distinctive
Buck's features.

Buck’s Ranges Are
Fuel Savers $

.-
- 4There’s a multiplicity of reasons for it.

In the first place the firebox is accurately con- j
structed according to the most scientific principles 4

—its proportions are best suited to the full and
perfect combustion of fuel, and this is further/
aided by the excellent system of drafting.

And the heat is retained in the stove by air
spaces between tlie firebox lining and outer wall
of the stove. ()f course this means that it takes
less fuel to operate a Buck's than any other range i
on the market.

These are not pretty theories—but facts that
anv Buck’s user will gladly verify. Ask them.

Mail

Orders

Filled

CASH
OR

CREDIT
189-191 South First Street 31-37 San Antonio Street

We
Prepay

Expressage

Worked Like a Charm.
Mr. I>. N. Walker. editor of that

fsplry Journal, the Enterprise, Louisa,
Va., says: “I ran a nail In my foot
last week and at once applied Hu» k-
I* n’s Arnica Salve. No Inflammation
followed; the salve simply healed the
wound" Meals sores, hums and skin
diseases. Ouarnnteed at Fischer A
Feller.inn’s, druggists 2.V\ t

Moderate
Prices.

%

Phone Main
308Market

When you depend on Wendt’s to furnish you with Meats
you are never disappointed in quality or prices.

LEG OF VEAL, per lb 10|c
VEAL STEW, per lb 6*c
TOP SIRLOIN ROAST BEEF, per 1b...8c
GENUINE LAMB STEW 6c
PURE RENDERED LARD 12Jc
PRIME RIB ROAST OF BEEF, per lb., 10c
SUGAR CURED BACON 16}c
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, 3 pounds f0r..25c
LIVER AND TONGUE SAUSAGE, 3 for 25c
SHOULDER OF ROAST VEAL, per lb .81c

VEAL CUTLETS, per lb 12Jc
YOUNG SHOULDERS OF PORK, per

fb 1 He
SPRING LAMB SHOULDER ROAST,

per lb B^c
CROSS RIB POT ROAST, per lb., 6c & 7c
BRISKET BEEF, fat or lean, per lb. .5c
ROLLED POT ROAST, per lb 7Jc
LEGS OF PORK, per lb 12c
SWIFT PREMIUM AND REX HAMS.
Frankfurter and Clubhouse Sausages.

Fresh Beef Tongues £soc
Corned Beef Tongues oOc
Smoked Beef Tongues TSe

Phone Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Wendt’s, the Pioneer Market



SPORTS
RUIN HELPING Bill

CROUNDS, MYS MAYER
Manager of San Jose Team

Thinks Weather Will Not
Interfere Witli Game.

BAN FRANCISCO MEETS LOCALS
AT LUNA BALL PARK BUNDAY

EDITED BY
E. J. M.

"The Luna Park hall grounds will be
in perfect shape for Sunday's (tame,
even If it rains Sunday morning at 8
o’clock,” said Manager E. P. Mayer of
the local bail team yesterday after-
noon. "When they were laid out an
Immense amount of Band was used to
build them up. This rain will soak
right Into the sand and In a few hours
the field will be In as good a condition
as if we had worked a week over it.
When we laid out the grounds we fig-
ured that such weather as this would
come and we proposed to be prepared
for It We are.”
It took several months to get the

Luna Park field in shape to play fast
ball, and much dissatisfaction was
caused early In the season. Now the
wisdom of the composition of the dia-
mond is apparent. The manager stat-
ed yesterday that the diamond will be
burned over with gasoline early Sun-
day if necessary.

Willis Rides Bike.
Men have often wondered, and his

fellow players asked how Vic Willis,
the elongated Pittsburg twlrler, al-
ways turns up at the opening of the
training season In such good condi-
tion, ready to jump Into the fray as If
this were not his twelfth year in fast
company, and pitching as good ball to-
day, if not better, than ha ever pitch-
ed before.

Willis explained It all In a chat the
other day. He said: "Bicycle riding
—that's the secret of my training. You
know I live In the south of Delaware,

where the winters are not so awfully

wintry, and there you may see me, on
any half nice day, on the silent steed.
Of course, I do not say that I am the
only man who ever uses that means
of keeping in trim. Many of the best
pugilists use the wheel in keeping
down weight before the grueling bat-
tle, and what battle Is harder than
the National League season?

"You see, the principal thing In rid-
ing a wheel Is the exercise your legs
get. But, then, every other part gets
Its share Just as well. A good rider
uses his body as much as his arms
In steering; the swaying, therefore,
brings every muscle of the back Into
play. I think my condition is a pretty
good endorsement of the wheel, if my
arguments seem weak; but I think
you will agree with me that there are
not many machines a man uses in the
open to bring himself into trim which
will compare with the wheel.

IMtchlng Record*.
The American league pitching rec-

ords for the season of those who
worked In five or more games are as
follows

Won. Pet.
Donovan, Detroit 26 4 .867
Jpss, Cleveland 27 9 .77*0
Smith, Chicago 24 11 .♦>*«
Bender, Athletics 17 8 .fT^O
Dygert, Athletics 19 9 .679
Killian Detroit 25 12 .676
Neuer New York 4 2 .667
White Chicago 23 13 .639
Plank' Athletics 24 15 .615
Berger Cleveland 3 2 .600
Glade, *Bt l3 9 .591
Walsh, Chicago 25 1* .579
Coombs, Athletics 8 6 .571
Thlelman, Cleveland ... 10 8 .5*6
Waddell, Athletics 17 14 .518
Young, Boston 18 15 .546
Slever, Detroit 14 12 .538
Dhesbro, New York .... 10 9 .5».6
Rhoades, Cleveland 15 14 .517
Llebhardt, Cleveland ... 17 16 .615
Mullln. Detroit 21 20 .612
Tannehill, Boston 7 7 .500
Clarkson, Cleveland ...

6 6 . 6°o
Eubank. Detroit 33 . sT>o
Hogg. New York 9 9 .500
Doyle, New York 11 11 .500
Caatleton. New York ..1 1 .500
Kitson, New York 4 4 .500
Howell, Bt. Louis 15 16 .484
Powell St Louis 14 15 .4*3
Hess, Cleveland 6 6 .47*5
Patterson Chicago

.... 4 5 .44 4
Winter, Boston 11 16 .423
Morgan, Boston 8 11 .4 21
Hughes. Washington.... 10 14 .417
Glaze, Boston 9 13 .409
Owen, Chicago 2 3 .400
Orth New York 13 20 394
Newton New York 7 11 .389
Pelty, 6t. i/ouls 12 19 .38?
Patten, Washington ... 10 16 .386
Keefe, New York S 5 .375
Moore New York 4 7 .363
Pmlth,’ Washington ..

.10 18 .357
Altrock. Chicago 7 13 ..T"*o

.JDlneen, St I»uis 7 15 .328
Graham. Washington ..4 9 .308
Johnson. Washington .4 9 .308
Gehrlng, Washington ... 3 7 .300
Falkenberg, Washingt n 6 16 .273
Oberlln. Washington.... 3 10 .231
Pratt, Boston 3 12 .200
Wlllet. Detroit 1 5 .167

FIRST SHIPMENTS
OVER GOULD ROAD

STOCKTON, Oct. ' The Western
Pacific roadbed between Stockton and
New Hope, a small shipping center In
the extreme northern part of San Joa-
quin county, is complete and yesterday
the first shipment of commercial
freight to pass over any portion of the
company’s line reached Stockton from
New Hope. It consisted of three cars
of wool packed at New Hope and was
shipped to Williams A Moore, prom-
inent wool buyers and exporters of this
city.

The freight arrived In Western Pa-
cific cars, hauled by a Weatern Pacific
locomotive and the entire trip waa
made over the newly graded Western
Pacific track. In the cars were ap-
proximately 120 sacks of wool, or 40
to the car, the shipment being valued
at about J4OOO. The freight left New
Hope for Stockton Wednesday morn-
ing. , V

The Western Pacific Is not yet pre-
pared to do a general freight business,
but as the line is completed between
the two points named it waa found
convenient to make the shipment of
three cars of wool. Stockton Is one of
the supply centers for the new road
and dally large ronsignmenta of ties,
rails and bridge steel and timber are
stored away In the extensive yards
northwest of the city.

HUGHEY STANDS PAT.

Detroit Manager Satisfied to Go Ahaad
With Old Tearn.

Aside from the batteries, Manager
Jennings will stand pat on his cham-
pionship team of 1907. Rossinan has
shown his worth In the world series,
and a£ hs has continued to Improve
steadily as the season advanced there
is no question now of anybody secur-
ing his place. The rest of the team
would be hard to Improve upon.

It is the pitching staff that Jennings
must worry about. Not that the four
regulars have not done grand ser-
vice. They have, but it will be hard
for them to keep It up. Four men are
not enough to carry a major league

team through to victory every Year.
As to the catching department, this

end of the Tiger team has been handi-
capped all season. Both regulars have
been hurt more or less from early
spring until this fall.

Hitting In baseball covers a multi-
tude of sins, and when the entire team
was slugging the ball many little de-
fects passed unnoticed. With the
world series, however, and that bat-
ting slump, these w-ers noticed. They
came stronger In the catching depart-
ment because of the fleetness of the
Cubs.

Schmidt was expected to do the
heavy work In the series. He was at a
disadvantage because of his sore fin-
ger. The muscles of It have been torn
all summer. He cannot bend It and
the whole digit Is pufTed black. It is
hardly probable that there will be any
additions In this department.

Jennings announced that the team
train next year at Hot Springs

for three weeks. Then they go to Lit-
tle Rock. The Augusta training camp
has been given up for good. The team
In Its trip will hardly touch the South
below Arkansas except on a short trip
to Memphis.

COLLINS AND CROSS.

Connie Mack Plans a SHakeup for the
Athlegies.

Asa result of the poor showing of
the Athletics at the close of the Amer-
ican League race, attributed In a great
measure to the poor work In the field
of Jimmy Collins, the famous third
baseman, the Athletics will undergo
a great shaking up.

The veteran Collins is to he retired,
and Nichols, the youngster who per-
formed so creditably al shortstop, will
take ills place. At shortstop Manager
Mack will have another Collins, this
one Eddie, the former Columbia Uni-
versity captain, who lias been carried
all this year as a utility man.

Monte Cross, the veteran shortstop,
who has been the star of the big
league for fifteen years, will also pass
from the ranks with Jimmy Collins.
Monte has the option of managing a
Western team or taking the franchise
of the New' Haven club of the Con-
necticut League. While in Hartford
last week Cross discussed ibis mat-
ter.

Bald Manager Mack: T will move
Eddie Collins into shortstop next
spring, and switch Nichols to third
base Jimmy Collins is at the end of
his career as a big league player and
cannot stand the pace. I will be sor-
ry to see Monte Cross go, but I feel
that It Is for hts good that he locate
well in the minor field, as he must
ieallxe, as I do, that his active play-
ing day, are over. The outfield, catch-
ers and pitching staff will be intact,
and I fee] sure that we will have a
leader next season."

RAILROAD KEYMEN
TO ASSIST STRIKE

RAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 25.—That
the railroad telegraphers of the United
States had decided to take up the
cause of the striking commercial tele-
graphers, and, at a date already set,
would refuse to handle commercial
business, was the statement made last
night by W. W. McCandllsh. acting
deputy national president of the strik-
ers* organization. It was based upon a
telegram from Deputy National Presi-
dent Copps, delegate to the special
convention which convened in Mil-
waukee yesterday to consider the sit-
uation and devise means for a contin-
uation of the struggle against the
Western Union arrd Postal Telegraph
Companies and the Associated Press.

News of the Intention of the railroad
telegraphers to aid in the strike move-
ment Is of tremendous Import to the
commercial Interests of the country.
These men. 40,060 m number, have re-
lieved the pressure upon the business
world resulting from the partial tleup
of the commercial telegraph companies
and enabled commerce to he carried on
unchecked. Should they han-
dle messages not pertaining to railroad
business the disastrous effect upon all
forms of traffic would he Immediate.

“Our advices from Milwaukee are
that the greatest enthusiasm prevails
among the men and the fight will he
carried to a finish." said McCandllsh
last night. “When our railroad breth-
ren refuse to handle commercial mes-
sages the tleu*> will be Crwnplete. Re-
ports from various parts df the coun-
try that some of the local unions have
called off the strike are absolutely
false. Various schemes are being em-
ployed by the companies to cause a
stampede but they are Jokes as far as
we are concerned."

McCandllsh aiserted that a conserv-
ative estimate of the loss suffered hv
the Western Union by reason of the
strike placed It at $100,060 a day.

“The company wag unable to pay Its
last dividend and Its stock dropped 15
to 18 points," he said. “Its next de-
fault will put the stock helow 50"

STANFORD TEAM TO PHY
AT SANTA CLARA TODAY

Second Squad of Cardinal
Men to Meet Rugby Play-

ers of Jesuit School.

On Santa Clara field this afternoon
at 4 o'clock the Rugby football team
representing Santa Clara College will
line up against the second fifteen of
Stanford University. The college lads
are in great trim at present and the
way in which they have adapted them-
selves to this new game is wonderful.
Every afternoon sees them out on the
gridiron engaged in hard practice and
runs around the track. Coach Howard
Is well pleased with his men and ex-
pects them to give a good account of
themselves against their stronger op-
ponents from Palo Alto

Captain McKenzie, McNally, CJrum-
mond, Donovan and Peters are playing
a formidable game in the back field,

while the forwards or “scrum” have
shown by their past performances of
what mettle they are composed. At
Berkeley and Stanford they rushed
their respective scrums off their feet.

Although the Stanford players are a
bit heavier, the mission boys being
speedy, and on their own grounds,
hope to offset the advantage

The grandstand on Santa Clara field
is covered so that, In case of rain, the
spectators will not he drenched. The
whistle will be blown at 4 o’clock
sharp. Admission will be twenty-five
cents.

SNAPPING START SENDS
AUTOS TO REPAIR SHOP.

Learn to "coax’* your oar In start-
ing, also in stopping. .The Jerking.
Jumping, snapping start that almost
lifts the oar from the ground, and the
sudden stop that fairly throws the op-
erator from his sea-t. may have their
“sporty" features, hut they soon send
the oar to the repair shop, and are
practiced only by Ignorant owners or
by incompetent or careless chauffeurs.

Asa rule the most skilful operator
starts and stops his oar with the least
noise, In other words, with the fewest
shocks and least friction to the mech-
anism.

In changing gears let the speed of
the car first come to the speed It will
have normally under the changed gear,
and then let the gears be sharply
meshed, so as to avoid grinding the
gear teeth at their edges. In starting
a car equipped with planetary gears,
the lever should he In neutral posi-
tion (preferably between low and re-
verse). and when the motor Is moder-
ately speeded the lever should he grad-
ually thrown forward to the low speed
notch. Then, when the car has at-
tained a fair speed, the lever may he
shifted to the high sj eed point, all of
which may be done smoothly and
without shock after a little pn tke.

CREW ON FREIGHT
TRAIN ARE ROBBED

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 25. Three
armed men last night held up a freight
train within five miles of this city,
wounded one of the train crew, rob he 1
them of $260 and two watches and
made their escape. Posses composed
of police officers and deputies from
the sheriff's office are scouring the city
and suburbs for a trace of the band-
its.

The train was a suburban freight
hound for Alhambra. It Is believed the
robbers hoarded It before departure
from the yards. The engineer, fireman
and head hrakemnn were In the rah
when their assailants, having climbed
over the boxcars, covered them with
revolvers and ordered them to throw
up their hand*. While one of th»* rob-
bers remained on the oil tank, extend-
ing a revolver In either hand, the two
accomplices searched Fireman Mat-
thew Brady. Engineer Ward Hines and
Rrakeman J. W. Woodsman, taking all
their money and the watches carried
by Brady and Hines.

Brady obeyed the order to raise his
hands, but after a time lowered them
and the man on the oil tank fired,
the bullet striking the fireman in one
of the hands. Brady was compelled to
hold the Injured member above his
head while the search continued.

Near Dolgevifie the engineer was or-
dered to slow down, and the men, one
after another. Jumped from the engine
and disappeared In the darkness

The conductor and two brakerpen.
who were Ip the caboose learned of
the holdup only after the bandits had
made their escape.
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S.S.S.OTHS ECZEMA
The cause of Eczema Is a too add condition of theblood. The itching,

burning eruptions are caused by the outpouring through the pores and
glands of the skin, of the fiery poisons with which the circulation is loaded
This acrid matter coming in contact with the delicate tissues and fibres with
which the skin is so abundantly supplied causes irritation and inflamma
tion and often excessive discomfort and annoyance. While external appli
cations, such as salves, washes, lotions, etc., are soothing and cleansing the)
are in no wise curative, because they do not reach the blood where the
trouble is located. -You can never cure Eczema with outside treatment; tht
blood must be purified. S. S. S. is the best treatment for the dsease It
goes down into the circulation, neutralizes theacids and humors with which
the blood is infected, and makes the blood-current fresh and healthy.
Then instead of fiery, acrid matter oozing out through the pores and glands
irritating the cuticle, the skin is nourished by a rich, cooling, health;,
stream of blood. S. S. S. removes every trace of the disease, and when tht
cure is complete the skin is left smooth and free from any eruption. Boot

REMEMBER
We Sell Tickets

Over All Routes
REMEMBER

East Santa Clara Street

Southern Pacific Cos.

UNRELIABLE SERVANTS
Unnecessary to state that tha aer-

vant problem In thla aactlon of the
country haa become one of a greet
deal of concern.

Housekeepers too well know that
they'll walk out without notlca any
time and anywhere. Blncs this la tha
case, therefore, we must plaoa our-
selves In an Independent position by
Installing cooking appliances which
can be handled with pleasure and eaae
rather than drudgery.

Are you going to be content to elave
and never rest? As long as you per-
mit an antiquated wood or coal range
—out of date JO years ago—to adorn
your kitchen, you are multiplying your
troubles.

Our representatives will b# glad te
give the remedy. ’Phone Main l.

United Gas and Electric Cos.
IB South Market St. V

*\AIV NUi IH'KM) IULM T At-A*

TION AT

Hotel del Moate?
Thera you cac enjoy the delight-

ful aea breeze*. bathing, boating
and automoblllog or driving over
k ho farnou* *eventeen-mlle drive.
You can keep cool In a ehady nook,
play tennis on on# of the excellent
court*, or golf on the flneat link*
In the Weat. Free art exhibition
and aalea gallery of California
pain tore Special week-end ratee
H R Warner. Manager. Del Moate
California.

COAL
Richmond, Wellington,

Coos Bay
''TESLA COAL CO.,

Phone Mala *7I».

.•HiN IN LOS ANGELAS
STOP AT THEr

Hotel
Westminster

European Pina
Si 00 per day and up
With bath $1.50 and up

ModaraCa Prioad Cafa
Unaxcallad Culalns
Cantratty Laaatad
100 Taatva w4«K Bat*

4th and Main Sts.
Los Angeles, Cal

P. O. JOHNSON

EXCURSION

To Monterey and Santa Cru*

POSTPONED.

On arcount of Inclemency of tha
weather. we have pnatponed the excur-
sion to Santa Cru* and Monterey, Oc-
tober 27th until soma later date

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

_ Mcß! ItNFY'* KM-
■ niaildtr utitj

KfaraoialUoi Care.
One bottle cure*.
Prepaid. UAo. A*,
drug*lit*.
Send 2bc to W. K

llrKuraej, 2007 Ver-
■«nt A fiM Am -

gr!ra« tor a *amp.»
ootti*.

XOTICB TO < HKDITOR H - FST\TKOF MIRY J4RR MrKKVM, l,r J
4 RUKD. Notice In hereby given by fh«undersigned, administrator of the
estate of Mary Jane McKenna de-
ceased. to the creditors of and all’ per-
sona having claims against the said
deceased to exhibit the same, with thenecessary vouchers within four months
after the flrst publication of thin
notice, to the said administrator at the
law offlca of R F Robertson. Rooms3 and 4. Auicrals building, flan Jose
county of Banta Clara. California, that
being the place for the transaction of
the business of said estate

Dated 8«n Jose, this day of Oc-
tober. A. D. 1907.

James p Mckenna.
Administrator of the estate of Mary

Jane McKenna, deceased
R F Robertson, Attorney for said

Administrator.

IF WOMEN
ONLY KNEW

What a Heap of Happiness it
Would Bring to San

Jose Homes.
,us . w >rk with an

f ini*' a t

r !.< that
«!• k

•;k kid-

-121

Hard to «R
aching ha<-k

Brings you hours
leisure or at work

If women only kn« "

Backache pains
kidneys.

’Twoiild save niurh ner.i.
Doans Kidney Pills cur

11
Jose people endorse this

Mrs. Annie K Brown, living a

S. Eighth St . San ‘ 1 . *

suffered quite <* Httl* from ' . 1
The trouble was never s- v*r*>. t *
from the many other symptoms
annoyed me I knew that my kidney*

were not performing titeli f ■
properly I tried many remedies hut

received no relief until Pnn s kidney

Pills were brought to my •>'» n ' "■
and I procured a box at "■ , n 1 *

Cos. They strengthened my ha k a m
kidneys and t was better in
I am glad to have the opportunity to

give Doan’s Kidney Pills my endorse-

,n<For sale by all Dealers Pri-e M)

cent*. Foster- Ml Ib.i rn '«* . T<. ' 0 ‘C,’
New York, Sole Agents for the I n.ted

Remember the innif— l><ians ana
take no other.

TELEPHONE MAIN 427
Choice Pot Roast, pe
3 lbs. Rib Steak
Genuine Umt> s*b w.
Veal Stew, per lb.

Veal, per 1b....
3 cans Sugar «'urn
3 cans Tomatoes
2 cans Hominy
3 cans Red Hot

er lb

id He
Wr

He
So

He
2.*Ve
2fic
2.*Vo

. Stic

O'CONNELL BROS.
MEAT MARKET A\ D GROCERY,
Corner Sixth and St. James Sts.

tri o nLLS
Tltß !»lAAIOXI> ItRAVIi A

A
l»q»r*nter«

L»<llf«I Auk jwu» U*-»mUi f<>r
4 M-cbeo-fcr*» Diamontl 111

ir v
|MII* 'n Urd *nfi 4>old fnrt.illlc\
bo in, «ea><l with I< »c RCi* n.
TnLr no olbrr B'ir of v>“ir
IbnaalM. Ask CUI.C!fR3*TWS
IMAJR»*I> nils. ( r *5

yetn kn«w« •» TV* *. AI»• ■ s RHi*N.a
SPI f» nv npi f,f,K T\ r 'TpVWHfRF

MIK AND WOMEN,
r— Biff O foi unnatural

dUrh»rgM>nf.*nnnaconi,
irritations or ulreranom
of mocooi m-mbfAnra

rvTMta P»in !<*«•, •nd nrt •■trip-
tTSE(V>S«CllllllMlCO. gnnt or poisonous.

*«M hj DraggUta
* or Hnt in plain wrapper,

by «xpr*M. prep»ii. f r *r
•1 or. or 3 bottles $2.75.
Circular »«ul oa roQuea*

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

(Tirana?■ And b*Autifl«f thfl h*ht |
rrftMom a lu»w riant growth.
It over Fall* to Hector* Or*y|Ha t to ita Youthful Color.
Cujw« aralp (rmuri a hair fr-iii /.

A Vand 31.C0 At OrngviaU
-ii mT V.-w

.

TAXES
190 T

OFFICE OF THE TAX COLLECT!
County of Santa Clara. Lai., San Jc
October », '907

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN t
the taxes for the year 1907 will be <

and payable October It
FIRST INSTALLMENT - Taxes

all personal property a lien on or
cured by land, ali special taxes e
one half of the taxes on all real pr.
erty are delinquent on NOVEMBER

1 907, at 6 o'clock p. m., when 15
cent will be acided to ail of said flInstallment remaining unpaidSECOND INS r A 1,1 ,MENT—Themaintng one-half of taxes on all rproperty r 111 be due and payable l-uary 6, 1909. and delinquent Al’Kii,1909, at 8 o'clock p. m

„ when 5 icent will be added to all taxesmatnlng unpaid
Taxpayers may. If they desire !oso pay the whole tn x at one pavnieFor the purpose of receiving tax.-will be In my office In fh- Court HoiIn Ran Jose dally, Sundays and leiholidays excepted, from 9 a, , np m. to and Including MONDAY vVF.MBEK 25. 1907. and Mu-in,

APRIL 27, 1 90S at 6 p m •

The second installment of taxespayable at my office In the CoiHouse In San Jose.
M'K. A. J AM' ARY■Tax Collector of Santa nara co

’

n
IN THE SI TERIOR COART STI’OK CA I I COR MA, l ot ATI OKe-AV

•* ’•mm <
KST4IF <>t <H \ R I.IKPI'K tii ipecea.skd. noth k orfor DEI REE to EXECITE DKPJ. .. bontheimer. th, ex. eutor of tlast will of Charlotte Altman dereashaving filed with the clerk ~f the lperlor Court of the county of RarClara, State of California his verltpetition asking that a■!• 're, be mnby said court directing him as such .eeutor to execute and deliver to

'" n ve> irig to him theof Inhd described In said petition In icordance with the ,;„nrn ,.{ , W "Jmade hy said testatrix to convey ~real property to -aid M.uks .said petlon being hereby referred for gre'a
particularity). *

Notice i« h«*rahv giv*n *h..t tix wIng of p.iM pptition will hr* had hrflTwo^ere.'.r:, ‘>" n."p.rt*
iwo merfor Ht tho ( n>irt 11 t n ,

DAVTurikT Vav" !• "unty on FfK Tjo^/at'To
tlmp and pla«> all pernon« .
said estate are notified to iippenr'acontest th- same if th ,, y 0h0V,,!By order of the .ourt' *'

(Beal). lIE.N'KY A I'l-ktcd .n .»T W Dinker. Depift^Tp^i,*Knn Jof?‘ -Septemi>f*r '0ec”oram ” TU'"''' At,orn "y for F.

NOTICE TO < REDIT<IR<I _
,

OK REHRCf'A .1 Met "l<iHJEAAED. Noth e i, hereby"*
undersigned exers,, t( , r „

of Rebec s j Mccaugbceased to the creditor, of „*d
n

son, having claims against ideceased to exhibit the ,necessary vouchers, wltiiirmon.h, after the first p„b IIthis notice, to the said execthe law office „f j„hnRoom I. First National Rank ISan Jose Santa Clara county

T that
,

b 7ln S the plan, fnr ’Fha° f ,h ' b "*lne„ n, ,a ,J h
Dated at San Jose this 9thOctober. A D 1907 9,h

WILLIAM c McCAl'cJOHN W ANDERSONExecutors of ,he )astR Te*h C*„ J Ml ''aughey, de ej,
Executors, Ar' dar " o ''- Attorney

SOUTHERN PKIRCCO,
TIME TABLE.

ox AND AFTER BKPT. M, IBOT.

COAST LINE.
Market Street Depot.

I. Arrive.
4:10 a SariTa Clara, Sunnyvale, B.IC~ ■
Hi u« ii Mountain View, Mayfield, t.»O »

11. a Paio Alto. Redwood, Ban 6.03 »

Ki3U p Mateo. Burlingame, South San
4.33 p Franclaco, San Franclaoo and

way statlona
5:00 a Santa Clara, nunnyvple. Maun.
T.ooa tain vnw. Mayfield, Palo

Alto. Menlo Park, Redwood. J8.28 p
Bui llngame »-5d San Franclaco.

3:43 a Same as above and MUbrae.
siM> p San Bruno, Colma and Ocean
t«j;3o m~T§anta Clara] Mountain T.20 p

View Palo Alto. Fair Oaks, 13.23 p
Redwood, San Mateo Burlln- 8.2S p
game and San Franclaco. « p

3 .40 p

7.30 a Overland—Redwood, San 8.23 p
Francisco only.

id.3o a Sunnyvale. Palo Alto, Fair
Oaks. Redwood and San Mateo.

10:13 p San Francisco only. S.2S p
11.03 a 4.28 p

9.28 a

9.05 a Santa Clara, PaJo Alto, 10.38 a
3.40 p Menlo Park. Redwood. San

Mateo and San Franclaco.

8.00 « Palo Alto, Redwood, San 8.50 p
8 p Mateo and San Franclaco.
3.20 p From Broad GMuge depot 3.58 p

via Santa Clara and old narrow
gauge to Oakland Pier.

5.43 a Tlcean View. Holy Crepe. 8.38 a
San Mateo Redwood, Menlo Park.
Palo Alto, Mountain View. Santa

j Clara.
SOt'TH OF SAN JOSE.

4.23 p Del Monte Repress—Oil- 10.48 a
Toy Hollister. Pacific Grove, Sa-
Unas.

11:10 n .S,Tn_Puls Obispo, Santa 2.30 p
t ruz, Pacific Grove, Hollister and
way station*.

T:4O p New Orleans Passenger, and
Coyote, Morgan Hill. Otlroy, Sar-
gentb Aromas, Pajaro. Salinas and
principal points south to Los An-
geles.

o.iu it Ires Pinos Passenger DtOO a
Tree Pinos and way points.

_

.p .Sunset.Express—Pajaro, lOiSft a
Salinas. Paso Kobles, San Luis
Obispo, Santa Barbara. Los An-
geles and all points East.

j KX 10-.or* M Hillsdale. Alomltos, 1 iOO pn
Gn'ystone, New Almadeh.

5:45 a Santa Crux Passenger. 7p

4:20 P pel Monte Express—Pa- 10j44) a
clfie Grove. Santa Crus, Ollroy.

a Sunday Excursion to Ui44i y
Monterey

NILES LINE.
Market Street Depot.

| Leave.
’

~~ Arrive!
n No H9—Haywards, Lean- 5t24i 9

dro, Oakland. San Francisco.
Change at Oakland Pie£ for Val-
lejo Napa Calistoga. Santa Rosa.
Martinez, walnut Creek. Danville,
San Ramon, Port Costa. 9ulsun.
Elmira, Vacaville, Rumsey, Sacra-

I men to.
J No. yi -*NiTes, Hay wards, 7die »

Leandro, Oakland, San Franclaco.
Change at Oakland Pier for Pavls.
Marysville, Oroville, Portland, Ta-
coma. Seattle.

j 7 1 5 u u -No. Hi—Haywards, San p
Leandro. Oakland, San Fran-
cisco. Change at Niles for Pleas-
anton, Llvermors. Tracy, Lathrop.
Stockton. Sacramento. Change at
Tracy for Mendota, Hanford, Vl-

j sa.ia Porterville. Chang® at Lath-
rop for San Joaquin Valley points.
Change at Oakland Pier tc Atlantic

1 Express for Ogden and East.
Change at Oakland Pier to ths
Overland Limited for Ogden, Den-

Iver. Omaha, Chicago.

12:30 p —No. H6—Niles, Hayward, TliJo 9
Oakland and San Franc taco. Change
at Oakland Pier for Vallejo, Napa,
Calistoga. Santa Rosa. Martinez.

I Ssu Ramon, Benicia. Vacaville,
( Sacramento, Woodland, Knights

Landing, Marysville Oroville, Port-
land and points north. Change to
Atlantic Express for Ogden and
East.

4t*o p—no. 91 —Nllea, Hayward. »il# •

Lorenzo, Oakland, San Francisco.
Cr.ange rff Oakland Pie* to Oregon
Express for Portland. Tacoma and
East. Change at OaklMk* Tier to
lonopah Express for Reno, Hazen,
Tonopah. Manhattan, (JoldAeld.
Change at Niles for Lathrop, Fres-
no. Stockton. Lodi. Change at
Tracy to the Owl Limited for Fres-
no, Tulare. Bakersfield and Los
Angelea_

Coast Line Depot on the Ala-
- meda.

ue&ve. Arrive
t"oo a No. 39 Santa Clara, t«L43 9

Palo Alto, Redwood, San Mateo,
San Francisco

10:&8 a No. 602 Dougherty, 3>W 9
7:2* p Campbell, Vasont, Los Qatos,

Alma. Eva, V\ rights.

4:20 p No. 601 —Alviso, Newark. lOjM ■
oj4& a Alvarado. Mount Eden 7dt* 9

Elmhurst, Frultvale. oak laud. San
Francisco.

uioo p No. iub—Campbell, Union, 7«4d a
Avenue, Le Franc, Tliona, New Ai-
maden. •

tui44 v No. 44 Dougherty, JTdie •

Campbell, Vasona. Loe Oatoa.
tsunday excepted. only

xxTuesday and Fr»day only, a Btops
at all stations Sunday only.

For further particulars apply to or
address F. E. Wood, agent. Market
Street Depot. L D. Mabte, agent. Depot
on Alameda, or E. Shlllingsburg, Dis-
trict Freight and Passenger Agent, 49
East Clara street.

[>TICE OF TIME AST FOR PRO-
•K OF WILL—IN THE) SUPERIOR
KT OF THE COUNTY OF SANTA
HA. STATE OF CALIFORNIA. I>

S MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
IRY BOOKSIN. DECEASED. A
imer.t purporting to be the !« a t

and testament and codldil °f
ry Bookaln, deceased, having on the

day of October, A. D. 1907, come
the possession of said Superior

rt. and a petition for the probate
eof and for the issuance of letters
imentary to Katherine Booksin and
is A. Booksin having been filed by
Katherine Booksin and Louie A.

ksin with me, the Clerk of said
t, notice Is hereby given that
DAY THE IST DAT OF NOVEM-
t. A D. 1907, at 19 o’clock a. m of

day, at the court rOom of said
t, at the Court House. In the city
tan Jose. In the county of Santa
a. has been set as the time and
e for proving the will and codicil
aid Henry Booksin. deceased, and
hearing the application of
lerlne Bookliln and lamia A. Book-
for the issuance to them of letters
imentary. when and where any
on interested -may appear and con-
the same. .

ven under my hand grid tn# seal
aid Superior Court, till* *l*t day

X'tob«r, 1907.
_

___

®ml.) HKNRT A. PFISTKR. Clark
r W. Denktr. Deputy Cl»rK.
lwln A. Wllcoi, Attorney for

•« rr.M cltppl««
r 8 F.. Ami* In every kind
iprr Information,- bu»lnr*» ond

Contracting n«we a »p«-



WOMAN'S CLUB ALLIANCE
WILL MEET TOMORROW

Dr. Wm. Rader, of Calvary
Church, S. F., Will Deliver

Address of the Day.

The Woman's Club Alliance will
hold lte regular monthly meeting at
the Woman's Club house. 43 South

Third street, this afternoon at
2:30 p. m. The Outdoor Art League,
Mrs. E. Gr Williams; president, will
entertain. There will be a short re-
sume of the work done by the League.

The address of the day will be giv-
en by Dr. Wm. Rader of Calvary Church
San Francisco. Dr. Rader Is an elo-
qeunt speaker, greatly Interested In
civic matters, and will lecture along
that line, touching upon the practical
ag well as upon the higher Ideals of
making the city beautiful.

AH members of the Woman's Club
Alliance and their friends and all who
are Interested In civic work have been
cordially invited.

MANY VISITORS CALL AT
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Colonist Rates Sold in East
Is Cause of Many People

Visiting the Valley.

Secretary Joseph T. Brooks of the
San Jose Chamber of Commerce Is a
busy man these days. His time ha*
been divided between entertaining the
Aasessors of the State, and the many
strangers that are arriving dally from
all eastern points, with a view of ob-
taining a suitable location In Califor-
nia.

During the present week over one
hundred people have called at Mr.
Brooks' office, for Information regard-
ing the prospects In this county. They
stated that they had received litera-
ture pertaining to Santa Clara county,
and profiting by the low colonist rates
from all part* of the country to Cali-
fornia, they thought that they would
have a better Idea, If they could see
the situation for themselves.

They were very grateful to Mr.
Brooks for the frank manner In which
he gave them the desired Information
and hls assistance In seeing the coun-
ty. Several of the visitors ststed that
they had visited the New York office
of the California Promotion Committee
and had been given valuable pointers
regarding the many opportunities that
are offered In this section of Califor-
nia.

Visitors from Missouri.
Among the recent visitors to the

offices of the Chamber of Commerce
were Mr. and Mrs. M L. David of
Cameron. Mo., who have arrived In
San Jose to spend the winter with the
family of Mrs. Thomas Keane of Pe-
dro and Northup streets and Mrs. H.
P. Salisbury of 17 Fuller avenue. Their
present Impression of Santa Clara
county are great, and the prospecta
are that they will leave Missouri for
California. The fart that 1n thla sec-
tion there are no severe winters like
they have In their home state. Is a
point that strongly appeals to them.

They are loud In their praise of the
many courtesies shown them by Secre-
tary Rrooks during their visit to the
Chamber of Commerce.

PROBATE CALENDAR
Twenty-seven probate matters were

on the calendar of Department Two
yesterday. Consideration of some
of the petitions were continued, hut
Judge Hyland made the following or-

ders:
Estate of William H. Edwards, de-

ceased—Petition fur probate of will.
Will administered.

Estate of Theodore E. Jones, de-
ceased—Petition for letters of admin-
istration. Will administered.

Estate of Mary J. McKenna, deceas-
ed—Petition for letters of administra-
tion. Letters to James P. McKenna;
bond 1200.

Estate of Agnes L. Meads, deceased
—Petitions for letters of administra-
tion. Letters to John Meads; bond,
1400.

Estate of W. H. Garcia, deceased—
Petition for letters of administration.
Continued.

Estate of Maggie E. Saunders—Pe-
tition for letters of administration.
Continued.

Estate of Ferdinand Nunes, deceased
—Petition for letters of administra-
tion. Continued.

Estate of Manuel Betende* deceas-
ed—Petition for letters of administra-
tion. Continued.

Estate of W. G. Tiffany, deceased—
Petition for letters of administration.
Continued.

Estate of Oscar Woodhams. deceas-
ed—Petition for letters of administra-
tion. Letters to Caroline Woodhams;
bond 12000.

Estate and guardianship of Percy
McConnell, minor—Petition for ap-
pointment of guardian. Letters to
Thomas R Iyiwry.

Estate and guardianship of Charles
A. Mead, Incompetent—Petition for
appointment of guardian Letters to
Alice M. Selby; bond $lOOO.

Estate and guardianship of C. F
Anderson, minor—Petition for appoint-
ment of guardian. Continued.

Estate and guardianship of AdeHa
Frost, Incompetent- Petition for ap-
pointment of guardian. Letters to Mr.
Laederirh; bond $lOOO.

Estate of Walty Coykendall. deceas-
ed—-Order to show cause why sale of
real estate should not be made. Con-
tinued.

Estate of William B. Herbert, de-
ceased—Return and account of sale of
real estate. Petition for confirmation
of sale. Sale confirmed.

Estate of Patrick Mulqueen, deceas-
ed—Petition to sell personal proper-
ty. Order of sale.

Estate of Charlotte Altman, deceas-
ed—Petition for partial distribution.
Continued.

Estate of Edward Hall, deceased—
Petition to sell personal property. Or-
der of sale.

Estate of Kate Dunham, deceased
—Petition for distribution of estate.
Settlement of final account Contin-
ued.

Estate of Rose Clavere, deceased—
Settlement final account. Petition fot
distribution. Account settled Estate
distributed.

Ivy Poisons W In i Church,
UTICA. N Y. Oct. 25—Special.—

Ivy used In the decoration of the
Methodist church In the village of New
Haven has poisoned nearly half of the
members of that congregation. Promi-
nent women of the church gathered
the ivy. which proved to be of the
poisonous variety. Friday afternoon
and hung It gracefully in the church
parlors, where a social was held that
night. Arms, faces and bodies of at
leas* two score parishioners became
painfully swollan and many have been
compelled to take to their bads.

ASSISTANT POSTMASTER
GENERAL-VISITS SI ATE

Complaints About Difficulty
in Getting Clerks, Cause

of His Visit.

Postmaster Hawley ot this city and
postmasters from the various towns of
the valley visited San Francisco
Thursday to meet Frank H. Hitchcock,
First Assistant Postmaster-General,
who arrived Thursday morning on a
tour of Inspection. The principal ob-
ject of hls mission Is to familiarise
himself with the actual conditions ex-
isting In what is considered in Wash-
ington Ui« Far West add the North-
west, so as to be able to tell Congress
at its next session what he found by
personal observation.

Speaking u f his trip, Mr. Hitchcock
said;

"The main object of my trip was to
obtain Information concerning condi-
tions. Postmasters from many towns
and cities in the far West, have made
frequent complaints to the department
about the difficulty they have In se-
curing assistants at the salaries offer-
ed by the Government. In the East,
where conditions are normal, It Is not
difficult to secure men to slart with
the salaries offered as fixed by law.
1 want to submit to Congress a pro-
position to make the conditions more
flexible.

"I came to Ban Francisco to meet
Postmaster Fisk, who Was unable to
meet me at Los Angeles, as 1 had ask
ed him to, and I also wanted to In-
spect the Ban Francisco post off Ice .1
find It in excellent condition and man-
ned by the most efficient force In tin-
country.'’

About thirty postmasters from
towns and cities In California met
Hitchcock Thursday morning and told
him of the condition of their respect-
ive offices He promised to send In-
spectors to California each year, who
win look Into the wants of the Califor-
nia office* and report to the depart-
ment at Washington. Harry R Hall,
assistant superintendent under Hitch-
cock, accompanies the latter. They
left 'Washington on October Rth, and
left yesterday morning for Nevada,
expecting lo return to Washington tha
end of this month.

HERRINGTON BRIBERY
CASE IS SET FOR TRIAL

B. A Herrington appeared before
Judge Welch yesterday lo plead to
the charge of having attempted to

bribe a witness In the Horgan murder
trial. Herrington moved to set aside
the information, on the ground that
Justice Brown's court Is not a legally

constituted tribunal. The same point
has been made and disposed of In other
trials, and Judge Welch denied the mo-
tion. The defendant then moved that
the Information be set aside because
District Attorney Campbell had not
signed the document, but had left that
detail to Assistant District Attorney
Sex. This motion was also denied, and
hls honor overruled a demurrer tnai
Herrington Interposed The latter also
objected that the alleged fraudulent
acts were not sufficiently set forth, hut
the Judgq decided against him The
accused attorney finally pleaded not
guilty and the trial was set for De-
cember 18.

On motion of counsel, the arraign-
ment of Dominguez Vlerra, charged
with having killed Frank Medina last
July, was continued one week, and the
Ssnflllppo murder case also went over
until next Friday.

NOT STRANGE THAT MEN
WITHOUT HOMES DRINK

Judge Brown Indulges in Mor-
alizing at His Morn-

ing Levee.

But two unfortunates appeared be-
fore Justice Brown yesterday on
charges of being drunk and disorderly,
and both confessed the Impeachment.
William Bonnett claimed to have been
employed In the country near Watson-
ville for the past four months and to
have arrived In San Jose Thursday
evening. He knew that he was drunk,
but didn't remember anything else that
happened until he awoke In the city
prison this morning.

"You know how It Is, your honor,”
said Bennett. a laboring man works
In the country for three or four months,
he has no home or no amusements and
every once In a while he feels that
he just has to come to town. When
he gets there the only place where he
is welcome is a saloon. There every-
body gives him the glad hand and he
usually winds up by taking more than
Is good for him."

"it Is altogether 100 true," responded
the court, "that the saloon offers many

hospitalities that other places do not.
There Is light and warmth and good-
fellowship. However, this hospitality
Is not unselflsh. It Is given for the
money you bring. When your money
Is gone they do not urge you to linger,
or treat you any better than they do
at other places do they?"

"No, not so well."
"However." continued the court,

"there are other temptations for men
beside the saloon, and It Is not neces-
sary to accept them because they are
offered. When you come to a river
It Is not rifcessary for you to Jump
In. If you must come to town for a
good time. It would ho policy to leave
most of your money with your em-
ployer. What you really should do Is
to save your money and make a home
of your own. You may go"

Antonio Muriel, a Mexican, could
speak no English, but managed to
make the court understand that he
was regularly employed oil a ranch
near the old Mission San Jose; that
hls money wns all gone and that he
was very anxious to get back to hls
Job, though he would have to walk the
entire distance. "I guess you've been
punished enough,” said the court, "and
I doubt If an Interpreted lecture would
do you much good You also may go.”

IiCK ASTRONOMERS 10
SAIL FORJJNT ISLAND

Director Campbell of the Lick
Observatory Will Go to
View Coming Eclipse.

A leave of absence from attendance
at the meetings of the Berkeley Board
of Education has been secured by
President E. P. Lewis, professor of
physics at the University of California,

that he may visit, with a party of
scientific men, Flint Island for the pur-
post of viewing the eclipse on Janu-
ary 4.

Besides Professor Lewis, Director W.
W. Campbell of the Lick Observatory,

Astronomers Perrlne and Altjten and
Assistant Albrecht and Alfred Moore
of the Smithsonian Institution will ac-
company the expedition to the mld-
Paclflc Island.

The party will sail for Tahlft on
the steamer Mariposa on November 22.
They will be conveyed 200 miles north-
ward to Flint Island on the govern-
ment gunboat Annapolis. The party
will return about January 25. The
expenses of the expedition will be de-
frayed by W. H. Crocker, who haa
offered $2500 to the regents Of the
university for the purpose.
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Sick Hair
If |*v Joctor approve*, then use Ayer's
Htt Vigor. He knows the but treat-

mt for your hair. Trust him.

If sick hair only ached at aick teeth do,
there would be very few bald people in the
world. Thy be kind to your teeth and
mean to your hair? Ayer’s Hair Vigor
keeps well hsir well. Cures sick hair.
Feeds weak hair. A hair-food, a hair-
medicine, a hair-tonic.

«>•

taxav<>:<«

//re i'fe/vrfnq
Climb

Alaska outside—Florida inside. When
die blizzard comes it will be impossible to
comfortably heat the cold rooms. Then,
and during the months of “between sea-

you’n find asons

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equippedwith SmokelessDevice)

just what you need to make the mercury
climb. It's light enough to carry from
room to room and gives direct glowing hfcat
from every drop of fuel. Turn the wick
high orlow, there’s no bother—no smoke—-
no smell smokeless device
prevents. Brass oil font holds
4 quarts turning 9 hours. Su-
perbly finished in japan and
nickel. Every heater warranted.

The R<X/6 Lamp makes a good com-
panion for a long
evening brilliant,

steady light—reading, sewing or (ancy work doesn't tire the
eyes. Made of brass, nickel plated, with latest improved
central draft burner. Every lamp warranted. Write our
nearest for descriptive circular if your dealer doesn't
carry the Perfection pil Heater or Kayo Lamp.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(laeorperateA)

c

m.
J

17--YEARS
WTlklaaM
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1 Saadi at Made I
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On the Alameda
San Jose

NovWed

TANARUS"

era

Superb Street
Parade.
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_AJLL SHOWO
BPECIAL FEATURE—MRS. GEN. TOM THUMB.

A Prize Puzzle
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be promptly notified by "»»"

arson—with
Winners

RILERS MUS|C COMPANY
- - aaaaaat’Ms rtaaa Hearse—Stares Rvsi

ms vrs jsminsirtia sar vrtavciico, cal.
arywSati

add:

WaSiltr.
Dept.

’ Consolidated PvibUeity Dept.

For "Automobil# E •” Insurance

Ask your druußlst for Murine
Remedy.

Eve
t

No - Other Food Pr6duct
has a like Record

Baker’s Cocoa
127 Years of Constantly

Increasing Sales

R*rl storedr. 8. rat. OlBc*

48
Highest
Awards

In
Europe

and
America

ABSOLUTELY
FUSE

It is a perfect food, an wholesome ss it
is delicious; highly nourishing, easily
digested, fitted to repair wasted strength,
preserve health, prolong life.

,

Our Choice Recipe Book, contain-
ing directions for preparing more
then 100 dainty dishea, sent free
on request.

Walter Baker & Cos., Ltd.
E.t.bliahed 1780

DORCHEBTER, MASS., U. S. A.

Notloe to Our Customers.
We are pleased to announre that

Foley's Honoy and Tar for coughs,
colds and lung troubles Is riot affected
by the National Pure Food and Orug
law. an It contain* no opiates or other
harmful drugs, and we recommend It
as a safe remedy for children and
adults. Fischer & TeHerano. t

“Families Supplied With Oysters, ”

Says the Oysterman.

“Families Supplied With Oysterettes,
Says the Grocerman.

And thus they join hands on
the good things of life.

Oysterettes
The oyster cracker with a taste
to it, always crisp and fresh,
in moisture-proof packages.

5*
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Get a Cravenette Coat

\k
nr

$
r

x2/

Women’s
Rubbers, 45c

Misses’
Rubbers. 35c

Kf
• Ci •

Cravrnettes are lotiand light, and rain-
proof, except in driving rain.

There's no other \\ inter Coat near so sen-
sible as a Cravenette.

The practicability of these coats lies in the
fact that thev may he worn with comfort in
fair weather, without giving the suggestion
of storm apparel.

A«~# 10.75 \ prettv Cravenette, in tan,
brown ami green check; velvet collar, turn-
hack cuffs, trimmed in covered buttons.

At #15.00 Cm \ inette with tight-fitting
hack, velvet collar; comes in gray and tan.

At $lB.OO Cravenette. extra quality; in
tan and a variety of fancy patterns.

At $120.00 Cravcnettes, made of Priest-
lev's guaranteed cravenette; 50 inches long;
Oxford and tan colors; inlaid velvet collar
and cuffs.

lemon's Rubberized Silk Rain Coats
From $7.95, $lO. $l5 lip to $27.50

Might stvies to choose from; length of coat
52 inches; double-breasted; storm collar; full
sleeves, platted at the top; turn-back, wind
cuffs; crescent cut m pockets; closing with
tab to button; side vents; yoke, front and back
lined with satin; both in plain colors, plaids
and checks. (Cloak and Suit Section.)

Men’s Cravenette Coats
Ttcall v sensible winter coats; the most con-

/*,c», venient for business men.
We have a large assortment in the very lat-

est colors and styles, ranging in prices

From $lO.OO to $25.00

Men’s
Rubbers, 75c

Boys’
Rubbers, 45c



DIED.
LINOSCHTED- In San'jofet, October? 4

1907, Thelma I*l ngsc hied, beloved
daughter of Mr. and Mm IS-od I*ing-
fichled, a native of California, Hgcd 6
years and 7 months

Prlendp anti Acquaintance* are re-
spectfully invited to attend the fu-
neral tomorrow (Sunday) at 2:30
o’clock j> m. from St Joseph'*
Church. Interment Calvary Ceme-
tery.

KELSON Near Santa Clara, October
25. 1907. James Henry Nelson, beloved
husband of Adaline Nelson, father of
David E., Katie E., Mary E., Virgil E.
and Ivan E. Nelson, a native of New
York, aged 71 years. 3 months.

Prlends are Invited to attend the
funeral tomorrow (Sunday i, October
27, at 2 o'clock p. m., from residence
of Virgil E. Nelson. I** miles south
of Santa Clara, on the San fa Clara
And Dos Gatos road. Services under
uuspices of Santa (Tiara F. and A. M.
Interment Santa Clara.

SAN JOSE MERCURY
Sntered at the **n

Poetofflce u eecond-class «»«"■ ,
Tit* Dally and Sunday Mercury

published every day In tl>* J ("
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S Bm'AH Ti.
* The Mercury Publ l shlng ComP«»r
will pay *lO.OO reward for the arrest
and conviction of any one found ate
in# the Mercury or Herald.
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HUMANE SOCIETY.
W£ earnestly solicit youh
(-operation and support. Mora mem-
>rs and more workers are needed

Dues, SI per annum. Regular meeting*

fourth Monday evening* at Hall of
Justice (ground floor). Membereh.p
cards and Information at the “ff'ce ot
KARL, F. KENNEDY. Aurerals bldg.

ROOMS.
-fAKk fluTiCly-

w«li rumlaJaad, un«ly situated
roorainjf house. Housekeeping suites
from 12.60 to 16 per week; transient
rooms from 60c to *1 per night, unfur-
nished rooms for housekeeping or stor-
age. Near City Hall, fronting City

Mall Park. J. N. MAGEE, Manager.

j WEI.L FURNISHED ROOMS. CUM-
ciete for housekeeping, gas in every

room; large front parlor, batli, launili y.
Private home cottage. Four blocks
from Postoffice. 286 W. San Carlos St.

THE LENOX. FIRST-CLASS Eu-
ropean hotel, elegantly t mulshed
rooms, -single or suite* Steam heat,
hot & cold water, phone In every loom.

,yrausien t or permanent. 200 S. i'lisi ot.

THE LINCOLN.
Apartment bouse, just opened, thor-

oughly cleaned and furnished. Rooms
by day week or month. -2a West Sau-
ls Clara street, opposite Convene

jt, FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING
room 6n oar hue, large, sunny, clean,
with toliot and pantry, for neat, con-
genial lady, adult only, hjit 230, this
♦dice.

FOR RENT—6-ROOM PLAi, 239 SAN
Augustin St , g«s, bath, barn; also 1
room* 261 San Augustin St- inquire 540
N Fourth St Phone Ja io» 2947.

ROOMS ROOMS HOUSEKEEPING,
at ST. PAUL, lie South First street

Z Tgerooms at b. CLAIR, 2" East
'Santa Clara streeu

~FKONT FURNISHED ROOM. uA6,
bath, phone and room suuablo lor
housekeeping Call morning*. 229
Orchard street

LOWER FLAT, 4 ROOMS, NICELY
furnished fm Housekeeping. all con-
veniences. 37e North Fourth street.

2 ROOMS FURNISHED COMPLETE FOll
housekeeping. >unl, bark of Vendome,
r.o better. 639 North San I‘edto St.

TWO NICE, SUNNY ROOMS, WITH
board, gentlemen pr< farrad. limj North
Eleventh street.

FURNISHED llot S E K E E P 1 Ni;
suite, gas and arid su-vea. 86 North
Seventh street

2 iaIGHT HOllsEKhtl’l.Ml R'",Al.',
bath, phor.c, g.ia, adults. Nottll
Fourth street

4 FURNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSE -
ikesping mi onus, led sink , osets, et,15wn North Sixth.

PLEASANT FI RNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping gas 6u South
Fifth street.

SINGLE FURNISHED ROOMS, VyiTM
Use of kitchen, fur housekeeping .4
South Tenth

2 NICELY FURNISHED Hoi ttK
keeping rooms, very c<ntr„l phene
West 921.

FURNISHED AND UN F U R N 1 6 11 E D
rooms, also housekeeping rooms, h-0 North
Fifth SI.

FURNISHED ROOMB FOR HOUSLKKKP-
Ing; also single rooms lnqutrs 127 Sants
Teresa

LARGE FRONT ROOM WELL FUR-
ntshed; lady preferred. 482 South Third
street.

FURNISHED DOWN STAIRS FRONT
room, couple or 2 men. 146 N. 4th St.

NEWLY FUHN. FRONT AND RED-
room; phone, gas, bath. 267 N. Seventh.

FURNISHED H O U 8 EKEEPINI)
and single rooms gnd barn 33 S. Bth
"

for rent NICELY FURNISHED
aunny rooms, 232 North First street.

4 FURNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSE
keeping gas and ba»h 127 Soufh Ninth

FOR RENT - LARGE. BUNNY FRONT
bedroom* 149 East SI .lames street.

3 ROOMS. FURNISHED FOR HOUSE-
keeping. 243 Sin Augustin street.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS; GAS FOR
booking. 310 South First street

RED CROSS- -THIS ANNTAL MKET-
Ing of the San Joso Sub-Dlvtslon of the
Red Cross will he held at rooms of
Chamber of Commerce on Monday
evening:, October 28, at 8 o’clock. Elec-
tion of.’ officers, etc. Only those who
have paid dues for 1907-8 are eligible
to participate.
MRS. A T. HKRRM.A Chairman.
A. P. Murgotten. Secretary.

UNDERTAKERS.

W. L Woodrow Undertaking Cos.
W. L. WOODROW. PrM't ud Mgr

tadfrtakm ud KnMam
The IWKMt and finest funeral par-

lors In the county fra« of charm
Music furnished. Lady aulitant
when required. Phone*: Offlc*.
Main *1; reeldenca. Main 111. Office
and parlors, 117 gouth First street.

l_ A. F. Ortpeaetrsw O. W. Curry
CURRY Jt CKIPBIWTRAW

Fiiueral Director, sad Kubtlmm
The largest and most convenient

chapel and parlors In the county
rree to patron a I-ady erabalmer.
Phone Main 177.

Parlor. 48-M north Second St.

W. B. WARD & SON
FoMral Directors ul Km batmens.

Mra W. B. Ward la tha only grad-
uate lady tmbalmar and undertaker
In Santa Clara county. Call* an-
ewere and at all houra. Telephone
Main 44. 16 South Market .street

E. K. Gammer M. A. B«mlwaee,
Tboa. McNally,

lAN JOSH UNDERTAKING CO H

1? adertekere aad Rm bn liners,
61 South Second street.

Lady aarlatant when desired.
Office phone Main 293. Residence

Blue 246 end White 1127.

O. A. R. Saunders. A. J. Hocking

HOCKING & SAUNDERS
Fuurrul Director* anil tCmhalmere.

The only residence funeral parlors
In Santa Clara county. Frae of
charge. Trained lady attendant.
Personal services day or nlgbL

Phone Mata 66.
Parlors, 2711 North First Street.

TRUCKMAN AND TRANSFER
COMPANIES.

hA> .rcaelv rHA-NSFER AND STDB-
ase Cos moves everythin* that Is loose;
the only moving van* and up-to-date
warehouses In San .lose; household
goods shipped to and from the East «t
cut rates. «’ East Santa Clara street.
Phone Main 78.

ALL KINDS OF HEAVY HAULINO—
Furniture moving a specialty. Otfloa,
Sun Jose Paper Store. Phone Main 200.
L A. MANSFIELD.

HAULINO DONE TO ORDER—FUR.
lure moving n specialty 17S Balbach

Phone Main 611 C. H. JAMES

VOI KERS TRUCK AND TRANSFER
Cn Heavy hauling of all kinds 26
W. San Fernando St. Phone Red 1111,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
RELIABLE COMMERCIAL MEN OR

factory hand* wanted to taka working
Interest l* l an established and growing
business; largo profits Invites full In-
vestigation Rank references. Invest-
ment required Capital to ln< reaso out-
put. Phono Rod 3062. San Jos**.

U ANTED GENERAL AGENTS TO
handle high grade. 7-seuted. 15 h -p.
automobile; exclusive Territory. small
capital required. Fine opportunity.
CULLMAN M. V. CO., 603 Fisher bldg,

< "h icago.

PLUMPING AND TINNING Busi-
ness for sale; good location and good
business. Cheap on account of re-
moval JIARRF.NSTEIN A- LANDESB.
16 North First St., Ran Jose.

FofT SALE LUNCH COUNTER,
doing good business. Inquire 43 Post
street.

___

ROOMS AND BOARD.
SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS

(or 4 adults reference* desired, table
excellent. 2234 Pacific avenue, San
Ftnnclsi o.

room, WITH BOARD NICE,
large sunny room, with board at Hotel
Majestic. 326 North Third at. Phone
West 672.

GOOD BOARD . LARGE ROOMS,
clean house large ground*. «16 E. Jatu*
t iara St., cor Twelfth St. Phone Red
42*2

DESIRABLE iakation. table
hoard, wih or without room*. Ihr
South Thlid street. Phone East S2l.

ROOMS AND HOARD, HOME COOK-
lng Phone Went 1732. 22 South Third.

FOR GOOD ROOMS AND BOARIPfH Y
22* East Santa Clara street.

ROOMS.
i ROOMS DAS' AND HA TH STOCK

f.,r sal**. -31 S;in \'iguvrlri at reef

2 FI RNISHKD AND l .NPIii.MSHKD
rooms 90 East St Juim street.

FURNISHED RooMS NEAR LO.NCJ-
fpI)ow School. Phon** Red 1017

NICK HOUSEKEEPING SUITE. OAg. 904
South Firm St. opposite («r barh

PLEASANT niRNIHHKI) FRONT
room. 241 South Second afreet.

FOR RENT—4 UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
i South Third Phone Blue 232.

FOR RENT FUR NI HU EL) ROoMS
at 2V6 South Seo<»nd afreet.

FRONT FURNISHED ROOM. BARN
in rear ?20 Poet street.

2 OR - UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR
housekeeping ?1 Grant
NEWLY FURNISHED ROOM ADULTS.

239 South Second St
PLEASANT ri'K NTSHED ROOM 36

South Fifth (treat.

WANTED

wanted bright. intelli-
r»nt, h<il! appearing young men about
IS to 26, must be hustlers, acquainted
in San Jo»e and Santa Clara, San
Mateo and Monterey counties pre-
ferred. Apply Immediately to U* »

KENDAIJ., Mercury office.

IF YOU WANT TO KAItN MORE
money and be able to fill a better P«'»b
Don, the International Correspondent
School* or Scranton, Pa-, will »how you
how you can easily and quickly qua 1 y
m your spare time. All necessary booKS,
etc. t furnished. Local office. 28 fc-aat
Santa Clara St. Open evening*- 'l ‘ lud -
COSTAIN, Kepresentatlve.

WANTED-BUYEUS FOR N»£W OR
ond hand furniture, at 10 to 20 P«« ce“

discount, for next fen r*aya. "U. ’
TURKMAN dt CO.. 79 South Third. Pbou
Brown 157.

wanted
horse to

A RELIABLE that 1*
ladyone

_ In suriey,
thoroughly broken rind sate for a »«- x
to drive, to stand about 16
high, must be perfectly
have no bad habits. Ad<
Burl Ingame.

sound ***?
dress Box

HANGING. I<* PEI
16 years' e*P eWANTED—PAPERroll. Mil wurM guaranteed, io x«o*-0 *-

rlence, expert painting and tinting GR**-
WESTERN WALL. FADER CO., A
tuirm St. Phone White 691.
NORTON & PARKER.

YAI

WANTED TO RENT F<m EXUl-
hltton purposes, bear cubs, chipmunk*.

! squirrels, parrots, singing canaries,
[animals and birds of every description.

| Apply at once to SUPERINTENDENT,
i O. A. JHule iV Cos.

HUY YOUR WALL PAPER EROM
the San Jos© Decorating Cos., 13® kast

| Santa Clara street. Paper, 5c a roll.
| James 3641. We paper rooms from I— *>t
up. Including paper. DEAo

I Manager.

WANTED 1000 OPERATORS TO
try the Wellington typewriter*; second-
hand typewriter* for rent or »ale; agent
for the "Jose" rlbhon*. C. H. WHEEL
ER, 106 East Santa Clara street.

WANTED— HUY MR FOR NSW 5-POOM
bungalow, thoroughly modern, One neigh
borhood; close to Delntnr aveniu-'car line.
See owner next door. 17 Fuller avenue.

MALE OH FEMALE—PRIVATE Dis-
ease* positively and quickly cured at
our Dispensary, Room 9, Spring build-
ing. Consultation free. San Jose.

wanted'— TO BOY YOUR OLD
mahogany furniture, or I'll repair and
refinlsh It for you. U. NYiIAN 322 S
First street. Phone Black 3661

WANTED - FURNISHED 6 OR 7-
room house nr cottage by rosponslblt

i party; Third Ward: Nagt*-e Park pre
j lerretl. Box 229, this office.

WANTED—OLD OOI.D AND SILVER
for manufacturing purposes; highest
cash price paid, SOURTSSKAU, 69 H
South First street, Room 4.

WANTED PRUNES FOR DfSTH,-
llng be*t prices paid. JNO. H.
GRAVES, Distillery Office. 126 West
Santa Clnva street

LADIES, IF YOU WANT A REI.I-
-,-ihle mini' ring up the SAN JOSE
HOI SKPLEANING AND GARDENING
CO., Brown 1342.

WANTED—TO BUY YOUR SKCOND-
hand furniture Ring up Red 5291
WILLSON. 110 East Santa Clara street.

FURNITURE—I PAY THE HIGHEST
price for household goods. W DAI.Y
16K South Second St Phone Blue 262

YOUNG and old CHICKENS. 30
West Santa Clara St. PAUL IIAAGK>
KISH MARKET. Highest cash price.

WANTED- TO RENT SUNNY. Moli.
ern cottage of 7 or 3 rooms near street
car line. Box 224. this office.

WANTED PROSPECTIVE BUYERS
of automobiles to address Box 239. It
will pay you to investigate

PUNTING. TINTING AND PAPER,
leg* J B HARRIS’. 641 S. Whitney St
Brown 1292

TENANTS for THE NICEST SUNNY
rooms In town for rent; on a corner. 96
South Sixth

UPHOLSTERING OR MATTRESS
making at your home or shop. Phone
Red 5101.
"DRESSMAKING FIRST - CLASS;
reasonable. 163 VVeat Santa Clara St..
Room 4.
—

light buggy. SUITABLE for
pony. Address F. MrCOKMfUK. ;,ns
Gatos.

WANTED—TO RENT A MODERN
house with a good lot Box 266. this
office.

OLD GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT;
highest price STEARNS, 51 N First St

BEDROOMS OR GOOD FURNISHED
housekeeping rooms 211 S. Eighth St

WANTED—HOUSE, 5 To 12 Rooms,
for roomers, central. Phone East i.lllfi'
"wanted a r.-ROQM COTTAGE,
close In. Call at 126 South First St.

PURCHASER FOR 3 GOOD LOTS,
cheap No agents Phone John 2156

HORSE FOR MIS KEEP: GOOD
rare. Address Box 2 17. this office.

ORCHARD OF 10 ACRES OR MORE;
rash or shares. Box 92, this office

DISHWASHER WANTED; J25 PER
month. -30 South Second street.

good, GENTLE DRIVING HORSE
431 North Fourth street.

HELP WANTED.
~20 MEN, COMMON LAROR, $2: 'i

carpenters, $4 day. butcher. $6O two
watt* rs. 3 primers, $2, 2 milkers J:is;

b-hopper. $3 per cord; man to
handle 6-horse team, $65 and board
GARDEN CITY KMPUtYMENT OF-
FICE. 43 Post St. Phone Black 1 727.

young men and women to
prepare for higher positions Adver-
tising iti'l abort hand taught free
Wtite today for particulars OAK-
LAND CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
< t;tkla nd. Cal.

"miss m. j stones employment
office 46 South Third St. All nation-
alities and both sex**. Private family
rook. $36 and $4O Phons John 2694

SAX JOSE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
limit- gib'd heip quirk; all kinds. C.
SIMS .V -I K BRANCH. Props. No. 5 N.
Market St. Phone Green 611. e

JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
furnishes best heap of all kinds. 604
Nortn Fifth street. Phone John $194.

golden g a t e empi.oy.mknt
Agency 191 West Sun Fernando.

"chamber of commerce.^4iT North K‘rat ntreet. Free exhibit
of product* of the Santn Clara vail*T-
General Information cheerfully irtven

J- T BROOKS. SerrMarv

SEARCHER OF RECORDS.
JL/i.MIA ILvCL-toU. Y

, AhAhUliU KJO
record* and Notarj Public, lift MorU
kktii iumL Man Joaa.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
BARTENDER (UNION), kikst-

c'ub* lunch man active, elderly, HO
Y®*''* * n California, wants position.

Un K'm-hI home; «ity or country. rc€-
ercnees Box 202, this office.

WANTED SITUATION IN PHl-
vate faintly by young man. will do
gardening or take care of horses. Can
run automobile. Addr«*BB Box 245, this
office.

BY FIB ST-CLASS STENOGRAPHKR
and bookkeeper, 7 yeare active experi-
ence, selling real osiate or outside
work preferred. Box 243. tills office.

H Y MA HItUID MAN AS FIREMAN
or will Ub machinist or plumber s lialP-
er, work day or night. L a-
i trst street. James 2192.

YOUNG LADY WITH SOME EXPERI-
In typewriting and general offlee wurs

would like position; moderate salary >

begin. Box 191. this office
AI TEAMSTER, ORCHARD. VINE

and all-around farm hand wants eim
ploymtn>; best of references. Address
Box 2(1, this office.

REFINED, PRACTICAL. NURSE,
neat housekeeper; go anywhere. MRS.
MATHEWS, The Midland. 2» West San
Fernando street.

A GERMAN - AMERICAN GIRL
wants to do housework, country pre-
ferred. Address J IRMER, Union ave..
C 'ampbell.

BOOKKEEPER WISHES ADDITIONAL
»et of books to keep afternoons or ev
mgs. Terms reasonab e. Box
office.

SINGLE MAN FOR ORCHARD
work. steady Job; must understanu
rruninar C O. BOCKS, Cupertino.

JAPANESE HOUSEWORK BY THE
day or hour. FRANK YAMA, 548 Norm
Fifth street. Tel. Janies 3191

G. I>l FIORE, CONTRACTOR AND
experienced pruner of trees. 215 Biey-
fogle avenue, East San Jose.

A GERMAN WOMAN WANTS
washing or ijousecleariing by day. 51t>
West Sail Salvador street.

man wants position as nhhlt
watchman; strictly temperate. **

Market street. San Jose.

FIRST - CIaASS COOK AND HOT SE-
ke» per wants situation. Address 1 1
Cost street. Room S.

J A CAN USE 00<>K WANTS Posi-
tion. TSCNE, phone James 3191. '>AH
North Fifth street

11 Y M \ N AN I) WIF E.
• inch. b» st referent *s. Stats salary.

Box 250, this office.
BY STATIONARY ENGINEER AND

all-around mechanic; married man. A.
IC. this office.

A OOOI) JAPANESE ROY WANTS A PIC
hlli <. n to do housework BOKURA. 1W
liekson street.

TO COOK FOR MEN. N B. GAL-
BRAITHS. Dry Creek road. Phone
Suburban 23.

EXPERIENCED ST KN< K»Tt AC! IER
desires position In law office. Box 226,
this office.

PAINTING, PA PER I! A NGING, TlNT-
ing neatly done. C. J. BONK, phone
l.ast 1921.

BY EXPERIENCED YOUNG MANAS
collector; references. Box 219. this
office.

PAINTING, TINTING. PAPERHANO-
!n*. A M(x3RK 155 N. 9th Red 3882.

A C \V~CAIN, COMPETENT LAND-
S( i|u. gardener, 314 Little Market St.

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING. TINT-
Ing F. G CURRIER, phone Black 1887.

\7T iroi’SEKEEPER OR TO COOK
for men Addresa 40 Hester avenue.
~ iTv”EXPER! ENCED PRUNER. CoN-

| tract or by day. 170 George street.

MALE NURSE AT NO 21 EAST SA.n
ta Clara street. Room 20.

PLAIN SEWING AND FAMILY SEW-
Ing. Phone Black 1821

HELP WANTED-MALE.
"

'"'positions open —Um.es' al\n^
Mger, $4uDO; grocery, clothing, cigar,
whisky, fruit tree, oil, (lour, cereal,
shoe, underwear, hardware and Jewelry
salesmen; a.ll salaried and expensed.
Ad writer $l6OO, department manager,
jjlian. superintendent. $1000; corre-
spondent. $900: genernl office man,
$lOOO, superintendent machine simp,
$1X0)1. furniture buyer and manager,
$ 1 500. stenographer. $ 785. five book-
keepers from $9OO to $l5OO. AMERI-
CAN REGISTRATION COMFAN Y, De-
troit Mich.

FIREMEN AND HR AKEM EN ON
railroads In San Jose vicinity to till va-
cancies caused ly promotions; experi-
ence unnecessary. State age, height,
weight Firemen. $lOO monthly, be-
come engineers and earn $2OO. Rrake-
nien, $75. becoming conductors earnsli,o! Name position preferred. RAIL-
WAY ASSOCIATION, care San Jose
Mercury.

A FEW GOOD. STRONG BOYS CAN
get good routes by applying at this
office.

MEN TO LEARN THE BARBER
trade, wages while learning, constant
practices expert instructions, positions
secut-d, catalogue free MOLER SYS-
TEM COLLEGE. 6 Eleventh St.. Sun
Francisco.

MEN AND BOYS WANTED TO LEARN
plumbing, plastering, bricklaying Day and
night classes Free cat. Positions secured No
book learning Coyns Trade School. 230 34«
Eighth St.. San Francisco and N Y

A YOUNG MAN ABOUT 19 YEARS
of age to work Saturdays only In our
Shoe Section. See SUPERINTENDENT
O. A. Hale & Cos.

BOV ABOUT 15, TO RUN ERRANDS. DO
chores, etc. In private family good home,
wogee $5 month end hoard BEATTY. Box
845, San Jose

“BLACKSMITH AN!) HORSESHOER
wanted; good wages and steady job In
town. Box 710. this office.

TWO SALESMEN -ONE FOR CLOTH-
ing one for hats. See SUPERINTEND-
ENT, 1 ) A Hale A Cos.
_

PRUNE RS WANTED —FRANK JEN-
klna IMS Franklin St., Santa Clara.
Telephone Grant 681.

W ANTED COLLECTOR AND PRO.
cess server: wages and percentage, p
O, Box 36 4

EXPERIENCED CANVASSERS Fttß
THE TATTLER Apply 26 North Sec-
ond atreef

YOUNG MAN. 18 TO 20 YEARS;
steady work Apply 374 South First St.

MAN TO MILK AND CARE FOR 15
cows 443 North Thirteenth street.

HELL BOY a MUST LIVE
parents HOTEL ST JAMES

WITH

WANTED ERRAND BOY WITH
wheel SPRING’S. Inc.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS.
H?X LOOMIS, V rJoRTH FIRST. AUDIT-

tag. uMttlac ayeUmatJxtag.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE,

WANTED UAli/ SOLICITORS.easy proposition; mostly among
friends and acquaintance!?. profitable
and easy. Address Box 168. this office

A WOMAN TO IK) HOME COOKING,
make salads, roast meats, etc., for our
Department of Home Industry. Must
tie one who knows how to cook and
serve refreshments daintily, and in a
cleanly way. Apply tJUPEKINTEND-
ENT, O. A Hale A Cos.

WE ARE PREPARED TO ACCEPT,
under certain conditions and restric-
tions, home cooking to he sold in our
Home Industry Section. For parti-

culars apply SU PERINTENDENT. O. A.
Hale Sc Cos.

BRIGHT A N D EXPERIENCED
young lady stenographer, with good
business qualities. High School gradu-
ate preferred, for permanent and de-
sirable position Box -4 0, this office.

R EDI AHEE GERMAN OR SWEDISH
girl, 15 or 16 years old, to care for
child . 2 years oid. MRS. COZZENS.
Nunol between San Fernando and Park
avenue.

' wanted —a competent girl.

, for rooking and general housework;
small family MRS. T C. BARNEiI,

j 33 South Thirteenth street.
LADY, ARE YOU A CONVINCING

' talker? a pleasant, money-making.
legitimate proposition right at home,

j Address Box 240, this office.

| AN INTELLIGENT YOUNG WOMAN
! fur our Aanorting room; also girls for
general work. STANDARD LAUNDRY.

| First and Martha streets

WANTED GOOD WOMAN TO
work In small family to help look after
children -id housework. Telephone
Suhurbnn 177.

HEALTHY GIRD OR WOMAN TO
assist in general housework, 11 0 to s!•>

] per month. Phone James 2601.

COMPETENT GIRL FOR GENERAL
, housework MRS H CENTER, Alameda.

| off Ra<- e.

WOMEN COOKS AND GIRL WAIT-
i res.M wanted. Call at 5 North Market
street.

WANTED - GIRD FOR GENERA!,
housework. Apply 345 S. Eleventh St.

WANTKI) AI.TERATION HANDS
! PRUSSIA # CO., MR South First St.

j WANTED COMPETENT COOK
Apply ir.ii South Third street.

i SCHOOL GIRD TO ASSIST. APPLY
J 41 South Twelfth street.

i EXPERIENCED SEWERS WANTED
nt NATHAN'S at once.

FOR PENT.
FOR RENT A FINK UROK

house of 20 rooms, close In; has been
recently renovated throughout; line lo-
cation for roomers or boarders. Every
modern convenience. Price, 170 per
month For further particulars apply
\y M COOPER, 65 W Simla Clara St.

FOR RENT FOR CASH 134 ACRES
of farming and grazing land. The
Frost ranch, south of Edenvale. For
particulars inuulre 99 Balbach St,
phone Red 2262.

or

60 ACRES LAND, MOSTLY YOUNG
orchard In Pajaro Valley, near Wat-
sonville. For particulars apply
Seventh street.

72 S.

FOP ROOMING HOUSE. TWO FLOORS,
First near Santa Clara, eleven room*

■ bath'. 2 toilets. Will give lease. Box
j 293, this otfle,.

FURNISHED. TO| 12 ROOM HOUSE.
1 rent modern Improvements; nice yard

I Address J J. ICING, Los Gatos. Cal

NEWLY •A PER EDfurnished.1 and painted house. 6 rooms, S. E. cor-
ner Ninth and San Fernando Sts.

HOUSES FOR RENT AT ALL TIMES
and prices. JAR A. CLAYTON A CO,
34 West Santa Clara street.

FOR RENT—TWO COTTAOES, ONE 4
and one 5 rooms 266 North Priest. Key 654
East Julian St.

I R
UUi-AURF. GRAIN OR HAY RANCH,

car Evergreen. Telephone Red 1446

TO RENT DESK ROOM. 24 R
I Second street.

TO LEASE.
300 ACRES OF FARM AND I’AS-

ture land for rent. MRS C. J. PREIBK-
ER. Milpitas-

LARGE ORCHARD TO LEASE;
rash rent. Box 201. this office,

PERSONAL
PREE —TWO WEEKS' TRIAL OF
a Wellington typewriter to prove Its
srlts; second-hand machines for rent,
so for sale cheap. C. H. WHEELER,
« K. Santa Clara St. Phone Black

WE GUARANTEE OUR PATRONS
/lowest ash prices on any article
from a diamond to a ranch bank and
c„m refs F. J. CARRPGAN A CO.
Purchasing Agents, 276 Orchard St.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR AND MOLES
removed palnlesfly and permanently.
MRS. A. M. FONTENEAO. 45 North
First street. Theater building. Room 6.

COMPLETE TAILOR BTSTEM OF
ttlng and fitting. Chart and In-
ructlons, 15. MRS 8. E. CONDRON.

West San Fernando street

IF YOU HAVE NOT HERETOFORE
nsldered an automobile do so now.
c have a proposition that will Inter-
t you Rnx 237. this office.

WANTED THE PUBLIC TO
know I am cured of Asthma. Any In-
formation of treatment. etc., freely
given. Phone East 1671.

WINONA MILLS HOSIERY AOENCY,
72 North Second St. (Modern School
building). Room 16. Phone Red 3776,
M. K ZIEGLER.

NOTICE ANY PERSONS "tReST
pnwHlng <>r hunting on the Laurel Wood
Farm will h« prosecuted.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
JAMES A. CLAYTON A CO., <4 ~

Santa Clara St. Wllla drawn and
veyanclng legally done. Notary Pi

A K. WHITTON, NOTARY PUBL
!| n and for Santa Clara county, Calllfc
I n |a_ Room 6, Bank of San Jose bldg.

K. FISHER. NOTARY PUBLIC IN
; or San Jose and Santa Clara coun-
|, East Sar.ta Clarg street.
jhnson a temple, notariesconveyancers. 46 W Santa Clara St,

wesleT l. pieper. not.
Public. 16 West Santa Clara etree

CHARLES K. HOWES, NOTAR f
Public, IT North Flret street

R. r. ROBERTSON NOTART PUB-
llc, 41 Ausersls bullldtng.

ilwats at orncE or /os. r
lUKER k CO.

OSTRICH FEATHERS.
CLEANED. CURLED DYED OR RE

made. Phone THE NEW YORE, I*4
•r 664 South Second street.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALL__
PIF2PER A MAi'HEW,

1« Writ Santa Clara Street.
BUNCH OF BARGAINS

12900—lluuie and lot or South
Ninth street Good rental proportion.

s2Bs>—Brand new houae.
$2OO0—Houae and lot on South eirin

»tre#*t. K
Modern house on South rsJgnifi

<’h»»ap**9t place in Third "ar
,

$2200 for a HA-foot lot. with splendid
house This will net you li. U'

$3150 for a splendid building. f
flats, finely located, close In

slso—Think of it. 50-foot lot. ce-
ment sidewalks .close in beconn

"55 acres with best orchard In Santa
Clara valley; pruner, peaches and apri-

cola Crop thla year $l5OO net yood
Improvements good house, barn, 1
houae, windmill and tank; no sros
thla aection. Always sure crop Nome

one will get a bargain, <'nme 1n *na
let u* ahow It to you' Tree* In th tr

prime, orchard In heat shape-.
FOR RENT

217 South Eleventh St. $25
$17.50—Houae on Eighth street.
$17.50 —Houae on Ninth street
F,eauttful 9-room house on electric

car line. , , ,

New six room flat, one block fr m

State Normal Everything complete
Money to loan. Insurance placed In

Dollar Companies.

SNAP NO. 1
$1350—Good 6-room cottage,

off the Alameda. Would rent
per month, which la about la
on price asked. Can you beat

Vi block
(or $l5

per cent
It?

SNAP NO. 2
$8625—3$ ACRES OF SPLENDID

and, with 6 or 7 acres In bearing
trunea 7-room houae, batn, mill and
ank on San Francisco road, 1 mile
west’of Santa Clara. Best buy In Santa
Jlara county

SNAP NO 3
13600 Beautiful 7-room cottage,

with Hue lot; located near the Normal
School. One of the greatest bargains

in San Jose, bar none.

SNAP NO. 4
121110—5-room cottage. fine modern

rooms, sanitary plumbing, beautiful
reception hall; basement arranged for
summer kitchen and dining room: ce-

ment walks, choice fruit, good barn,
el,. Kasy terms. $2OO cash, balance
$2O per month.

HOBACK A CRIDER.
26 North First St.

1

REDUCED FOR QUICK sale
s•>9 u \ new and modern 6-room

ott'age. which has been hitherto priced
t $3500 owner must sell, and has aut-

horized us to offer for a few days
nly at the above price Very pretty
xterior well built and tasty through-

ut with all modern ronvenlfnces. In
Rood location and within a fchort di*»-

(,me of a car line. Thla 1h an oppor-

,nitty for you, and should prove of In-

CROWE A WII.SON.
41 South First St.

MU BUYER, IT WILL PAY YOU TO
watch JENKINKS' ads for the best

value*.
• 2n<-,o -New modern 5-room cottage,

lot 45.10x137.6. 1-et US show you this
beautiful cottage lif Third Ward. It Is
a bargain

$7900 will buy a choice place, close
r, on South Second street—l7-room

lot 55x137 6. See thisI
house, barn, etc
good buy.

Insurance We have the best com-
panies "Conflagration-Proof,. Dollar
for Dollar companies -a square deal "

lust the same nn all denis at this
W K JENKINES.

Porter bldg . 12 North Second St.

BARGAINS.
I'i acres of land, with new four-

roomed house on car line. Cheap.
18 lots Inside the city limits. Only

$l6OO A big bargain

New house and lot close to cars
$1 200.

Ranches of all kinds.
Houses and lots on Installments.
Money to loan.

HARRENSTEIN A I .AN DESS.
16 North First St.. San Jose.

SAN JOSE WATER STOCK FOR
sale HARRENSTEIN A LAN* DESS,

16 North First St., San Jose.

FOR ONE WEEK.
$l3OO will buy a nearly new 4-room

cottage, bath and patent toilet; cloee
In and 'a good location

W. W GRAY A CO,
Renta, Insurance and Notaries

24 North Second St.

s2soGOOD LOT ON LOCUST ST
ssso—Nice lot with sidewalk and

sewer. Spencer avenue
$750—Large lot and barn; on Mont-

gomery street.
$1650—Good o-room cottage, only 2

blocks from Postnffire
W M SMITH A CO..19 North First St.

360 ACRES—ABOUT 200 I.EVEI.
bottom land. good Improvements;
creek runs through: large range for
stock. , Would sell for $6OOO under the
circumstances. Would lake small cot-
tage as part pay. Write for Informa-
tion. JOHN BRAUER, Millville. Shas-
ta county. Cal.

FOR SALE THE CHEAPEST *
block In city limits. 15 minutes walk
from City Hall: house, barn, flowers,
vegetables fruit treea. fine water.
Would make good chicken or berry
ranch By owner, leaving town Box
214. this office

FOR SALE—MODERN HOUSE OF 9
room* and bath, with small barn, lot K)tt
feet front, ornamental trees, vines, etc.
One block from Santa Clara street. In good
neighborhood. Property eost $BOOO, Make an
offer Owner non resident Will make
term*. Addrees J S. OLIVER, Santa Clara.

IN THE LYNDALE TRACT ALUM
Rock avenue—3 2 acre lots, Nos 16 1/and 18, fronting on Capitol avenue; 5ccar fare. R. B, BRIGGS, 124 Polhemus
street. College Park

FOR SALE—IO AI'KES; 8 ACRES INgrapes. houae, barn. well, chicken
houses, brooder houae, 200 chickens
Price. $2600. Box 208. this office

$2OOO WILL BUY A NEW MODERN
cottage, 6 rooms near car line w
H BRUNDIDGE. 150 South Eighth fff.

6-ROOM COTTAGE. THIRD WARTp
gravel walks, lawn. barn, well slsoo'
Must sell. Apply 1027 a Eighth St.

FOR SALE—GROCERY STORE~DO~
Ing s good business, rent reasonableAddress Box 217, this office.

FOR SALE—IO ACRES NEAR TOWN
for two weeks at H Bangoni Addre««Box 196. thla office

LOT ON SOUTHEAST CORNERTenth and Margaret Sts Tel Weat

toe
* ROOM MODERN HOUSE. FURNISH
k sale. 406 Seat fit. «-—■n

REAL ESTATE FOR 3ALE:
_

JOHNSON A Tlllll'Ut,
45 West bunta Clara street.

BAROAINS
1-500—A’ew cottage of 5 rooms, bain,

toilet, large lot anil • lose tn- f'J"
chaser can pay $650 down and na
tim«* on the balance. ThU Is wortn
***ir.g.

-„ fKs3lso—Residence of S rooms, win.
toilet, g«s, concfetp foundat ion. shea,

barn and only 4 ! lock to car line, o
45.1 0x137 Vfr This Is an exceptionally
ffood buy

s2Goo--Cottaffe of i rooms lot
268. located near the l'niv*-rsity "f the
Pacino; 45 mixed fruit trees, 3 chicken
houses, with fern ed yards, l'ine home.

$27 50—Cottage <»f 4 rooms. n * w •
basement, concrete foundation. tana

and mill, barn, brooder house, about
20 chicken houses, with yards fenced
and plp**d with water; 2 Incubators;
some furniture, over 2 acre of land,
and located 1 block from car line and
als*ut 1 mile from city limits. 500 or
more hens and hickens k°es *»tn
this Ur will sell the chickens and
rent the place. $3OO for chickens and
the rent $l5 per month.

slsoo—Cottage of 4 rooms, connected
with #«*wer, good lot, sidewalk, fence,
Kood barn, chicken house, located on
N< rrh Third street.

s!soo—New modern cottage of 3 large

rooii.B, hath, pantry, toilet, stationary
wash trays, very modern. L»ot *3- by
150 feet deep, fin* trees. Can be had
on >n»talln.ents $4OO cash, balance $l5
per month. This la a snap. Owner
leaving town. -

$llOO Cottage of 5 rooms, bath ana
patent toilet, large lot, located one-
half block from car line. Rented for
$l2 per month. .

.
We have orchards and orchard no

in all parts of the valley for sals
prices to suit. Call and talk with ua.

RANCH PROPOSITIONS
$8500—20 acres prune*. peacne^

I ’cots and cherries, residence of •® v ®

rooms, modern, tank and mill, ban,

i trays and boxes, located near Camp-

bell. Will trade for San Jose prop-
I erty In part payment.

slu.ouu S3 acres; about 1$
planted to prunes and cots, balance
hay and pasture land, residence ol»
rooms bath, toilet, barn and outbuild-

! Ingß, mill and tank, also spring no -

Ii all the time. house completely
| furnished. 2 horses, cow, large wagoi,
| fruit truck, surr* y. harnesses ami an
farming Implement*. tine e ? v ,■ and beautiful place f«*r sanitarium,

j Terms <an lie made.

A SM.M.I, RANCH, HI'T A 810 SNAP.
I4VIU 6 .. I .-M in I"-SI portion of

Willows, St t to peaches, apricot*,
prin hes anil prunes, K'toil
‘,01186 barn windmill ami tank in’'

'ices' nti average Income of *•“*f>.) per
nir. mini'll l.y i non-resident ana
ciineed for ((till k sale.

. FEW SPKt IAUS IN CITY PR‘>P-
n ERTY.

,3201).- House of 9 rooms, close In;

cuts for $32 per month; 1* hard Un-

shed and In Rood condition. J-ot alone
rorth ,1200. Terms, ,2000 cash, bal-
niM can remain, on place.

12050 New modern cottage of nts

corns just completed; full basement,

imereti' fonniiatlon, laundry tubs,
orcelaln l>atb, gas and electricity, tins

Uhbolbo.al. lot t: 10x137 V,. Term.

,2500 buvs a bard finished cottage of
rooms It) desirable location.

WO car lines, cloao In; bath, hot and
old water, gas. sewer cement walk*. A,
enulne -nap Can sell on terms to s.

Ilfil.O Neat cottage of 6 rooms, all

n good condition, only 8 short blocks
rom car line; large basement, fruit
rees and berries lot 75x192 feet, good
oil Terms. $5OO down, balance .art

ema 1 n on plH< ■ c\ iotviiCAMPBEUi A PObTEH.
3 West Santa Clara St., San Jose, 'at

■*l2oo—B FINK BUILDING I»TS nS
ln Third Ward, close to car

In*. Kach lot 46.10x137 *. All for ths

h
$s7oo—One of the prettiest 5-room

„ ,
located In Third

vlrd on <ar line. Complete In every

Tooo Pine building lot, just 20(1 feet
; Alameda; slxe 80x200.

1375—Choicest building lots In Sec-
nd Ward. In the M«rgJf

r "r, 's ,

n,"
rieventh Whitney and Twelfth Sts.

-,,11 sire stone walks, sewer and gas

25 down balance at 110 per month
~7250 - Pretty new modern home just

,eltj completed. In the Second Ward,

llegantly onishcd Inside On fine ccr-
„ see this Immediately.

14500 1 4 acres on Milpitas road. 5

,ne* from town; 6 acres vacant, bal-
In prunes and pears, 3-room

nuse two large harns, tankhouse, ar-
eslan well and pumping rlant^

47 North First St.

AIJc IMPROVEMENTS FREE.
* GRANADA-BY-THE-SEA.

(The Railroad < 'lt y l
owned hy the Ocean Shore

Railroad Cos. Excursion every
ndav Call and make arrangement.

To go over next Sunday.
[OS L CAMPBELL. 15 North First

St., San Jose, Agent.

1500.
BEST LOT BUY IN THE CITT: Al-

most 50 test front on First street. Pros-
pective business property.v I2SOO.

4 large lots ln the heart of the Wil-
lows on the car line, and a corner, all
ln f-ult with good l-rnnm house, barn,
min" and tank. This is the best pro-
position today on the marketw 11600,

Reduced from 81850, to make quick
sa |e New modern cottage, hard fin-
ish. on North Elewenth street, near
Julian. The first one that looks at
this will buy It. You can t duplicate

tt for .2000.
J M NELSON,

14 North First St

1375 1376 $375.
CHOICE LOTS 46x1 25 37; SECOND

Ward; Improved streets; cement
wa'ks sewer, water and gas 125
down.' balance 110 per month. Will no
worth $5OO In one year.
Chattel loans Insurances, Notary.

EMPIRE REALTY COMPANY
26 North Second St. Phone James 648.

$2600
Will buy a fine new milage, hot and eold
water, hath. gas. ail plumbing up-to-date;
cove celbng. on Fourteenth street, near
Santa Clara. I.ot 45 10x137 5.

Insurance, rents, loans, notaries.w W CRAY A: CO..
24 North Second St.

BARGAIN IS ACRES RICH, WELLwatered farming land; about 5 acres
ln alfalfa. 4 miles from town adjoin-
ing Mosher Ranch," Almaden road; 3-room house and barn, also buggy .754
San Salvador street.

NICE EAMII.Y GROCERY FOR SALE,corner Delmae avenue and Colfax -tree'-good business corner, large lot
buildings A bargain Owner retiring

FOR KENT LARGE ACREAGE IN
? US .wii,‘ lll ali or part AddressJ. 8. OLJVER Santa Clara.

TWO CHOICE H!'SINEUS LOTS INSunnyvale. Address ERNEST WIL-
SON, Pmlo Alto.

BUILDING LOT, CLOSE IN: SIDEWAI-KJfruit trees reasonable Box 187, this office.
MJRNIBHED 5-ROOM HOUSE 117*man *tr*«*t.

CLEANINu AND OYEIN&.
CLURINi, IiILkJS LILAC hi*. HAIM.

«•. HltW YOAUC M 4Mi l«uk s*ms4 unn



PRODUCE MARKET.
SAN FRANCIBCO. Oct. 25. Wheat

futures weaker. Cash grain un-
changed.

Barley, oat* and corn as before
milled.

Hay. bean* and feedstuff* all firm.
Raisin* weak, with seedless sultanas

lower.
L'ltfd fruits firm.
Fair trade in hops at unchanged

prices.
No further change In fresh or cured

meats.
Potatoes in heavy supply and weak. ,

Onions firm.
Poultry weak, with retailers well j

supplied.
Wild ducks firm, with canvasback on

the market.
Butter lower. Eggs and cheese

ing firm.
Fresh fruits in moderate receipt and j

steady. f
Cranberries lower.

Klssr and Farlnat-eoua Goods.
FLOUR—California family extras,

$5.404*6.00 net, without discount, mak-
ers’ extras, $5.40® 6.65 . super ino, 4 4.10 (
Cl 4.50; Oregon and Wanning, in, per j
bbl, ss.oos' 5.50 for bakers' extras and j
$4.6005.00 for family. Kansas flour.
San Francisco track, $6.10 for f r.u iy
and $4.75 for export’ Dakota. (•( 0
6.75 per bbl for patents and s"> 75 for
straights. j

FARINACEOUS GOODS Oral am
flour. $l.OO per 100 lbs: rye flour. $3 40;
rye meal, $3.20; rice flour, $7 20; corn
meal, 12.76; extra cream do. $3.40; oat
meal, $4.10; oat grades $4.30; hominy,
$1.40$ 8.60; buckwheat flour. $4.00;
cracked wheat, $2.50; farina. $4.20;
whole wheat flour $3.20; rolled oats,
bbls, $6.00 ® 7.25 : in sacks, $6.6006.75:
rolled wheat, hbls. $t 30; in sacks, $3.60,
nearl barley, $6.40: split peas, boxes,
#6.00: green peas. $5.00 per 100 lbs.

Hay and reedaluffa
BRAN—S 2 I $25 per ton.
MIDDLINGS—S29.SoS 32.00 per ton
SHORTS—S24.SOO 26.50 per ton
FEJCDBTUFFS—RoIIed Barley. 136.00

$36, oilcake meal, 20-ton lots. $38.50,
10-ton lots $39, 6-ton lots $39.50, cocoa-
nut cake or meal at mills, $26 in 10 and
•26.60 In 6-ton lots. Jobbing. $26 00;
corn meal, $37 00; cracked* com. $3B 00.
broom corn seed, 90c® $1 00 per ctl.
alfalfa meal, carload lots $2O 60. Job-
bing. $21.50 per ton. mealfalfa, $21.60:
Jobbing, $22 50.

HAY—Wheat. $l2 000 20.00; extra
choice do, $22.000 22 60 per ton; wheat
and oat, $l4 000 20.00; extra choice.
$21.00. tamo oat. $13.000 20*0; volun-
teer wild oat, $10.00016.00; alfalta.
$ll.OO0 1 4.00; stock. $6012.

STRAW— 66090 c per hale.
Ilpflsi aad Seeds.

BEANS (per ctl)—-Bayos, $3.. 00$ 3.30;
pea, $3.5003.76; small white. $3,400
3.60:; large white. $3.4003.60; pink
$3.3608.40; red. $3 2603.60; lima*. $5.00
0 5.20; red kidneys, $3.0008.26, black
eyes, $3 760 4.00, horse beans. $2,250
2 76; cranberry beans. $3.000 3.25, Gar-
vanxai, $3.2603.76.

3KKDS—Brown mustard, $3.0003 25,
yellow mustard $606.60. flaxseed, $2 75.
canary, 3'%® 4c; alfalfa, 14014 rape
denned. 2 timothy, nominal;
hemp, sc; millet. 2 S4 0 2 Vic ID; broom
corn seed, $lB.OOO 20.00 per ton.

DRIED PEAS—Green are quotable at
$2 6002.75 and Niles at $1.7602.00 per
ctl.

Potatoes, Onions and Vegetables.

POTATOES—SaIinas Burbanks, $1 40
0 1.65 per ctl; Oregon Burbanks. $1 15
®1 40 per ctl; river whites, $1.0001.26
per ctl for choice to fancy and 85c0
$l.OO per bag for poor; sweet potatoes,
$1.25 01.65 per ctl.

ONIONS California yellow, $2 00®
2.35 per ctl.

VEGETABLES Green pens, 6® 6c lb;
tomatoes, 40076 c per box; string and
wax beans. 2 to 0 4 c per lb; lima henna.
4 Vic per lb; summer squash, $1 000
$1.26 per box; green peppers. 76c®
85c per box for Bell nnd 600 75c for
Chile; cucumbers, 76c® $1.25 box; pickle
cucumbers, $2 260 2.50 per box for No.
1 $1.76 0 2.00 lor No. 2 and $lO 1.60 for

N4 o. 3; egg plant. 600 76c a box. okra,
50060 c per box. garlic, 6® Hr per lb;
cabbage, $l.OO per ctl; cauliflower. 60
®6oc per dosen; carrots, 75c per sack,
turnips 75c per sack. marrowfat
and Hubbard squash, $lO 00016.00 per
ton. •

Poultry nnd Uam*.
POULTRY (par dosen)—-Hens. $4 50

0 6.00 for small. $5.60®-«.60 for large
and $7.000 8.00 for extras, old roost-
ers $4 00® 4 50; young roosters, $6.00®7.0A; do full. $7.5008.00; fryers. $5 00
06.60 (W large and $4.0004 50 for
small; large broilers, $4.000 4.50; small
broilers $3.0003.60; ducks, $« 00® T 00.
do, young $4.0006.00, pigeons $1.26®
150 squabs, $2 000 2.60. geeile, $2 00
per pair; 'goslings, $2.0002.60 per
pair; spring turkeys, per 11», 20f$22c;
old do, 17®21c per lb.

GAME (per dosen) Mallard ducks,
$7.000 9 00,/ ca-nvasbaeks, $B.OOO 9.00;
sprig, $5.0006.00; teal. $4.0006 00. wid-
geon, $3 00®4.00; small, $2.500 3.00;
gray’ geese. $3.5004.00. white geese.

I
~

$1 500 2 00; brant. $?"0, hare, $1 2o ®
! 2.00. cot tonta II rabbit s, $2 50.

nutter, (been- nnd Kggs.
, RUTTER Fresh creamery extra.
1 34c per lb; do firsts. 30c; «e'-M MrN 2*c;

■ thirds. 27 Vic. East. ext ras. 3. Vic; East-
! ern ladle packed, extras. do firsts,

. 25c, No. 1 pickled, 28r: No 2 do, 27c;
| California storage extras 30c. do firsts,

29c; do seconds. 27 be, Eastern storage
ladles, 29to c for extras and 28 too for
firsts.

I CHEESE Fancy California new flats,
j 17V*c per lb; firsts. HVfcc; new Young

- America fancy, 18c, firsts, 16V*c. fancy
j Oregon, 16 Vic. fancy Eastern, 18Vic.
fancy California flats, 16 to' . farcy

I storage goods. New Y--rk fancy,
Young Americas. 17M*c.

E< 4GB—California fresh extras, 50 toe
| per do/.; firsts. 4Kc. seconds, 27- . thirds
23r. Eastern selected, 27--. do firsts.

' 25c. do seconds. 19c. California stor-
| ag« extras. 29V*r. Eastern storage ex-

! tras, 24c; do firsts, 23c.
Deciduous nnd Citrus Fruits.

j BERRIES - Strawberries Dmg-
I worths, s7*® 10 per chest, raspberries.
'sB.ooolooo per chest; blackberries,

| $7.00® 10.00 per chest. Coos Bay < ran-
! berries, $H.50®9.0'0 per bbl, hu kl« her-

| Ties. 100 11c per lb.
j APPLES (per box)—Fancy, $1 25 0

| 1.71*; common to choice, 60c®$i00.
| QUINCES sl.oo® 1.26 per box
• ton, $25 0 36.

I PEARS Winter Neills, $1.50® 2.00
per box; cooking varleti,,*. $1.0001.25

I per box.
FIGS- -50 c ® $ 1.00 per box.
MELONS--River Nutmegs, 75e®5!26

per box.
POMEGRANATES $12502 25 for‘large and 50085 c for small bays.
R’EKHIMMoNS—BI "Off I 25 per box

| GRAPES Crate*, muscat, 600 85c;
i.tokay. 75c. hla« k. • o® x... IsatgellH,
$1.2501.50, Cornlchon. 75c®$l 00; small

| box*-*. $1250 1 40 for seedless and 4o®
! Hsc for other varieties. large boxes,
• muscat, $1 oo® 1.50. tokay. 7.,r® $> #;) ,
I black. 75c0 $ 1 25 ; seedlings. $2.000 2.60;
' wine grapes, fix®-26 per ton.

CITRUS FRCITS (per box i—Valencia
I oranges $6 0005 50, hr to size, lemons

$3.60 0 6 B'* f«»r fanc>. $2 7,003 0® per
j choice and $1.25® 2.00 for standard;

frapefmit. $3.5005.00 for seedless and2.o<f® 2 50 for common, limes, sr, oo ®
1 5.50

Dried Fruit*. Itnlalns nnd \nu
1 FRUITS Aprft'ot *, 190 22c, fancy
Moorpark*. 23c, evaporated apple*, lc %

0 11 Sc, pear*, 110 14c, peaches, 100'

15c for good to fancy, top quotations
standing for Muirs; figs. 3\®so; nsc-
t alines, cleaned up and nominal; pitted
plums, 10 to 0 15* priiniH, 4-size basis
1907 crop, 4'-i®4\c per lb, with to<-
in,d lc premium for tile amail and large
sizes.

RAISINS if. o. h. Fresno)— 2-crown,
6 3-crown. 6\c. 4 crown, 6c, 8 <4 ®
S bu sc (led. 6 ® '(/9c for acedlofiH Sul
tanas $1 5001.60 for Ijondon layers
und s2® 3 f«>r clusters.

NUTS Almonds, nonpareils, 18c;
1 \ L, 17c, ne pi uh ultra, Hi
olBr, Drakes 13V*®14e.
\?. ‘A® 14c; hardshell, $0)1 On. Walnut*
-15 c per lb for No. 1 soft.shell and
for round lots. Jobbing price* are 1 tooper lb higher. California chestnut*,

Meat Market.
CATTLE, steers. No I. 8» 4 ®B\o;

second quality, 7 ® 7 V . third quality
6*4® 684'. row* and heifers, 6 3 4 ®

1 7i/t c, firi N >. 1. second quality, 5 to 'a 6<
! third quality, bulls and slags. 3 V* 0 5c

SHEEP Wethers, 5 ® 5 V P* r lb.
'ewes, 4 to ® -c < gross weight).

LAMBS Spring 6 ® 6 to r
I HOGS- 100 to 200 lbs, 7 V*|i.7y lb, 200
aid upward, 70 7‘*c, ooai n 0 4 par .’em,
■ tags 30®4 0 per cent nnd sow* lo®2o1 per cent off from above quotations.

Sugar.
• Prices have been advanced jnr The

Western Sugar Refining Company
[quotes a* follow*, terms net cash:
'Cubes arid A crushed. 5.70c. powdered,

1 5.55, candy granulated 5.55c. beet
fruit or coarse granulated, .Y4..c ;

' g i niro la t**d tluO-lb bags only), 5.26c,
| confectioners’ A. 5 45c, magnolia A.
' 5.05c, extra C, 4.95c, golden C, 4’Khe;

! D, 4 75c; H nnd E 1 rystal dominos.
8 tablet*, half bhj*, 5.95c; boxes.6.20 c pef lb Barrels and 50-lb bags
10c, hall bids 25c and boxes 60c more
per 1no lb* for all grades. No orders
taken for |e* s than 75 barrels or Its
equivalent.

SHIPPING I.NTFI.MfiK.NCK.

Arrivals nf nml Dep*rfnre* From Snn
Frr» »•«-•-»

ARRIVED OCTOB ER 24.
Stmr Asumion, Brut;*.... hour*

from Astoria
St in r Sant 1 Rosa. A 1•• x a-o 1 • • 11 hr*

from San Du go nnd way ports.
Stmr Rival, Bendixsen, Jx hrs from

Eli rek a.
Stmr Haquiam Relncrturn, SO hours

from Grays Harbor
Stmr Scotia. N*)«on. 17 hour* from

Albion
Stmr City of Panama, Nielson, 75

lc r .... *

hour*
Stair Eureka, Nore«n, 28 hi* from

Eureka.
•Stmr Samoa, Madsen, 16 hrs from

Caspar
Stmr Del Norte, Sanford. 33 hour*

from < ’i f'*- ent City
Stmr Jim Butler Olsen, 39 hrs from

Sun P‘-dro
Stmr C A Kilburn, M'LHlan. 31 hr*

from San Pedro.
Stmr Norwood, 32 hour* from San

Pf dro.
sirr Porno. Madsen, 15 hours from

Albion, via Point Arena 1" h< ■ 1 •

Br bark Mu*s**lcrag, Fraser, 152 days
from Antwerp

Hchr Alice Cooke Penhaltow, 12
from Port Townsend.

* CUEA RED OCTOBER 2 1
tiliur Governor, Jepton, Victoria and

Sol,ml ports, r r S S Cos.
I '' r *»inr \sswa u, I’.n ssier, Hamburg

'ini! 'Viy pori*: K os-iios H S Cos.
Mllonlan, Job neon. Honolulu!M.If Mo?, Vi \ (oil I o

1Y Park Will*- .P| Havre Halluitte,
i^o,M,||/|.||l', Outhlle Cos.

Pr I'M? k CaP iff a, Davies Shanghai:
St.iml IP| o|| Cm

S. ii M i!«!r . .|. Jnh.'inni'HWn, Ouayma^
I»•*IH ri k ii.i -I Hu 1, 11111P.'r <

S \ I Mil > i H TANARUS» >BF,R 2 4.
'' ,l,r .liro Is 111. 1<*ls»-nf Aberdeen,
-fior c.MNf.r, If ißßlru. Wll la pa Har-

Por.
~,r Whittier, SMtnan, port .San

I 'ii«
sti ir lPvlta, NPol.son. Monterey Bay.

- I Put sen, Rol River.
S’fnir ‘.j iinaulf. Christensen. Orurt

Ilxrlior
: r Amijmi, I'esßlar, Hamburf

am! wav ports.
V o' ii i Tot <|. n skJ»M, Hansen, Na-

na in o

Sfn,r M-iii' r . c.iminif, «;rays Harbor.
"' »»ir Ma n■ iaJa>, Rofstrrtm. Craacent

City.
ii" Ma mSiiirla, Saunders, Hong-

k uik via >J onoPi|u
Sfn-r H'lonlan, Johnson, Hilo.
Stmr <»o\* rnor. .Tej son, Victoria.
S'tmr Ravalli, Nelson, Kureka.
Stmr Albion, < landing1 .Stnir city of f’opeka, Olelow,
Strnr <.,»ueen. Thomas, San Dleffo, etc.
Bkfn Charles F Crorker. Dewar, At-

t o r Ia.
Srhr Snow and Burgess, Olsen, Port

Towns# ml
Sr hr San Haro, Kelly', Monterey, In»

tow of tux I’eflanre.
Srhr Rodor'i k Phu, Parley Hono-

lulu. via Gaviota, tn tow of tuff Oaunt-
P s.s
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FOR SALE-Misceilaneous.
BIG AUTO gNAPSI-HAVR JUST

•old out and have several tine auto
bargains, which giuet b« sold at once.
Come In and let us show you tbs to*"
lowing One model K Wlntori. top and
fully equipped; one National *••£,'**
car, fully equipped, one Model C Win-
ton car, fully equipped, ♦tGOl
Model Maxwell louring car, *7*o. one
auto touring car with top. etc.,
oidsmobllc, detachable tonneau *'l“
top, *4ou. SUNhKi OARAGE, 1* Weal
St. John street.

FOR SALK FULL MU@[CAL
•cholarship in San Jo?' v i’n-courw in be«i school in ban S' ’

übie to u»c. Will dUptM
*L»ly. Address Box 167, ihis office.

BUILDERS, ATTENTION ‘‘ARBLS
»a.h baeine, toilets. bathtubs, gee axtutse,
screens, vriur and css pipe. reiaoteo
Hotel Venaome AaAes. lor
*»pp<y at hotel office.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS COMMENCE
oom; biggest in towntown rouw* K k.rus, auocalia oxsaliaa, InSldß
ir, hydrengi* ana carnation P
L#>ANESE NURStiRV, *u

aI
J

, til 3l "

•ar Eleventh tit. Rhone West nr.

ROCK SPRING COAL; PLE
,
NT', Ji-fn ili

Al.o stubble.- straw. C. CUNNINGHAM
BROS., whrletale end retell deal*“a.:
siraw, w ood and coal. Orders prompt }

llvered. Phone Hed 2*432.

VERY CHOICE OAT AND CLOVER HAT.
(1* tor single ton; *1».»0 (or D»i»e-tos
end *l2 (or Bve tons and over, nl MI
be seals weight THOMPSON. M» S. Mar-
Wet. Pltohe John 140*.

GANGS HEAVY WAGONS. *
.........plows, 2 4-horsc harrows, 2 cultivators,

fanning mil* and farming u^eil? ’
McGiNNESS, Story road, east of Cap-

itol avenue.
JUBILEE INCUBATOR, NEW, ALSO

sewing machine Cheap If sold eoon.
Mall Box 155, Cypress Hedge, near
Bridge House Monterey road. a. and

REED.
JR Y 4-FT. LIVE OAK WOOD BY

carload, *l2 pe' cord,I Jose. Address ALPINE WOOD CCh
o Alto or F. E. COYKKNDALL Ban

COAL PLENTY Of THE REBY
nd cleanest; sled live oalr Pine and
sdwood, at E. B. MEHCAOIER #. g.
Jhn and Thirteenth Sta Tel. »ed >M,

t|oU.>Vb—GKRAT BARGAINS,_*Ie_TO"time"; all kinds treee apd
lan ts. Send for price tldt-
URSSRY. Los Gatos. Phone Red ° lO

FOR BALE BIIICK TOURING CAR
op Piesto light tank, new extra tire,
verythlng complete, guaranteed P«r-
;ct Price *1250. Box 236, this office.

CHICO NUMBER Y—Al TREK*
Agency, J. L Lawson's, Spring st.

John *»««. All trses that don t gro*
replaced at half price. Order sariI

2000 FEET OF RUSTIC AND 2000
feet of 2x4 and 2x6 lumber for sale ana
2000 feet of ceiling. Apply cor. Lignin

and .Han Salvador Sts, Fire building.

AUTOMOBILE BARGAIN FlRST-
class Cadillac; full equipment good
tires, etc. Snap for someone. w ILL-
SON A PEEBLES. 30 Locust street

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES DlA-
iond», watches, suit clotuWm*
tage diamonds. W &INBKRG $ COLL-
ATERAL BANK, 17 Poat streaL
* 12.*0 PER TON-GOOD. CLEAN

%y to make room. M;’it sell.
rner Eleventh and St.
Phone John 1401.AN BHO&,

miM street*.

A NICE MARSHALL A WENDALL
jrlght piano. Only *U®. On sals at

South Second street. Must be eold
>le week. Parties leaving city.

WE BUY. SELL PR ■ X'-****'U*

rwlture. etoeee and enrpeta, ■•* °*

cord hand. I**-Tl*
hone Red IHi. W. JUDAH.

ELEGANT WALNUT PARLOR
suite 7 pieces, and a 2 2,0 'Y'-?r: 01?,, ,n %'
hogany bookcase. G. NYMAN. 332 S
First street.

I NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS;
usekcsping If desirsd; *lO month,
so 2 unfurnished rooms, *6. 355 b.
•nth street.

*13.50 PER TON GOOD HAT. A
rgaln. CHRISM AN BROS, corner
cventh and St. James Sts Phone
hn 1401.

100 HIGHLY NICKEL-PLATED RE-
nce card machines, *lO each. MILLS
IVELTY CO, *O7 Market St. San
&n cisco.
IK YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR

an automobile It will b« *°..y 1our„f?'
vantage to address Box 235, this office

FUR SALE OR TRADE FOR HAY.
extension top carriage and pony cart.
]9g Pomona avenue. l*hona 73*.

boon D-hand MACHINES, in good

lef from *5 up SINGER A WHEEL**.
LSON STORE. ISO East Sente Clara St.

400 TONS OF FIRST CLASS HOUSE
il *i* per ton PRESHO BROS..
urth and VlrglnU St«. Main 514

DRY STOVE WOOD WHITE OAK
Si 2 cord Delivered anywhere PIER-
SoN Lewtx road, R 4 Sub 263

HOTEL GORHAM 32 ROOMS,
furnivhed toilets mid bath. Phone
Orar t 1021, Santa Clare.

rLENR PlutNT, 10 LIGHTS,
tpp’y McOKTTIGAN, Park ave-
Sunol etreet.

FOR SALE ROOMING AND
boarding house; good location. Box
212, this office.

ARK PHAETON, HIGH-GRADE
cheap C. W. BTONE. Cupertino.
State I*4.

FRIGHT PIANO, SLIGHTLY USED,
t-clas* make, for eale. 53 Bouth
th etreet.

FOR SALE—QUICK-MEAL RANGE
almost new A. E. BANDBO, 59 North
Priest street.

FRESH SKIMMED MILK. ANY
quantity PIONEER DAIRY, 119 Em-
pire etreet.

FOR SALE GOOD SAUERKRAUT
!. Nw.cabbage

street*
Sixteenth and Empire

HEAP SECOND-HAND WlND-
tink and pump. 74 W. St. John

2 LARGS GAS OVENS; CHEAP IF
old at once Call 72. E. Santa Clara St.

1* SHARES CATON'S FOUNDRY
and Maeblne Cos. vtock. 2*3, this office

OOD COAL AND HAT. GKO. B.
r. 77 Orchard St. Phone Brown 19*.

ruKNITURE OF *-ROOM ED COT-
ra *l2*. Cal* after «. *s* N. Market St.

NMY, UNFURNISHED HOUBE-
rig rooms; adults, 5* & Sixth Sc

W, lift SEWING MACHINE FOR
l 4 W. Santa Clara St, upstairs.

1 FRONT YARD
490 Spencer avenue.

FENCE.

> PA rrT.lt, _l* CENT* P,
Mercury office

■** iea

LED STRAW JOHN HEINLEN
Phone Sub. HI.

IHT SPRING WAGON. 769 8.
etreeff

PHYSICIANS’ DIRECTORY.
&J 1 BXKTSrZ, "•'-

•one
- A. a. J. SMITH —EYE. BAR.
M< lhn*L Room*
in*. Hours, Id-l£ *-A • Phonobuilding.

Whit. IIL
DR. w! Tic. DAVIS—DISEASES OK

women ul children; obetetrlca. Rooms
5 and 8, Ryland bid*- Res. phone Bui
IWI.

DR. WISLOCKI TEMPORARY OF-
flco at bis raatdance. (SO blast Santa
Clara It, oor. Whitney. Phone Main It*.

Das. T. A. PERRIN —THRiAt, CHEST
and stomach. Office hours from 1 so «

p.*9L New Century bulldin*.
R. R mm. M. IX —PICKS AND

racial diseases a specialty. Pboas Wees
ill. lea Deposit bulldin*. i

DR WM SIMPSON—EYK. EAR, NOSE
slid throat. 142 N Third 10 SO to 12, 2:80 to
4 20. Phone James 2091

DR. CAROLINE AVERT. Is A FIRST
EL. Rylend bid*. Hours. ISIU ll I-A

DR EdWaRD NEWELL PKTSI-
clan. surgscV. IHIML Phons Main lit

DR. LINCOLN
real aad akin disc

COTHRAN VENN-
seen 11l * First SC.

DR. ■LOABETH GALT* MORE.
Ryland bulldin*. Hours, 1 ta A
OIL R. A. WHIFFEN J-» RYLANDbid*. Mourn, 11-11. 1-4:tt.
DR F. OERLACH PHYSICIAN AND

snrireon. lAtltls bulldin*

OSTEOPATHY.
UK A. A. WRIuUI AND DID ANN A

Wrlfht Offlcs hours, 9 to 11, 1 to AKoorat T to if. Theater bulldin*. tea
Jose. Phone west *JL Residence. Its
North Second street.

DR NELLIR
bulldll
roa. "tfa, lit

a LORO, RTLAND
Office, Black lieti

DR. WERKHEISER 17 RTLAND
block White 987 Rea., Red 4872.dock!

DH
I..efn 1

HERBERT AND LENA NYMYpractice Rvtend block.

MIDWIFE.
MRU MART BRJUMAItI !•» WIU7

deals Clara street Graduate of the
University of i'adora Phono

MRR M. CALVI HI ROTAL AVE-
nua Phone Rod I<T(

MEDICAL.
LAD lE* ARK. . TOUR DRUGGIBT

(or Chichester's Pills, the Diamond
Brand. For 14 years known as Best,
Safest. Always Reliable. Buy of your
Druggist. Take no other. Chichester's
Diamond Brand Pills aro sold by
Drurfflsta everywhsra

CHIROPODIST.
MADAM HOUILLOI. ÜBAIIUATh

chiropodist; foot sclent locally treated.
T 7 East dan Antonio street.

HEALER.
B. ALLiOTi. usti.au, 11* buci’a

First ML

MEDICAL GYMNAST.
ansuua

niaesa*#; electric U*ht and hot-air
baths. IS & ten Fernando. Red 474 L

T
DENTISTS.

DR. ALA i IUJA c. UuaaCh, DAN 11ST
—Attention siren to childrens teeth,

idBoos H and 41. Auserala bulldin*
DR. T. K. GALLUP, DENTIST, BAN-

Ia Liara Main and Bontla dtA Phona
Grant 114A

DR. E j. BLAURE, DENTIST. 41
sod 14. Ryland bid*. Phono Blue 1741.

DR HERMAN P HANSON. DHWT-
Iat. 114 E Ist. John (41: rod.. Atats ITA

DR. R C. MAYNARD REMOVED TO
Fernan74 i ando Phons Red 11(1.

F. E LBDYART
vor On

* SON. DENTIST*
rden City Bank Bide (1L

DK. ÜbHUaH. DENTIST MUOM APnrtar bid*. Phono IS7I Black

FOR SALE-LIVE STOCK.
UNL bi'AN MTJ£feL UUAK o-ih.AU-

olds. weight 3800; one ipun ♦ year-
olds, weight 3000: one «i>an mares,
sister*, weight 2300. 2 and 10 year*
old, one block? bay horse, 6 year*
old, weight 1100; one blocky brown
horse, 9 yean old, weight 1300. one
span 'light weight ranch mires, one
with foal, |t»o the span, several good
brood mares. tome gfc>od delivery
horses. Also n number of cheap
horses; one splendid brood mare lor
ranch work with foal, s2t>, tills inars
is worth $76 to someone who can uss
her, also a number of horses for rent
by week or day. HILL At BAKKR,
1«S Post street. Phone White 1120.

FOK SALE—7 GOOD, CHEAP WORK
and driving horses, 1 HtudebaKer wag-
on, i cart, double and single harnesses,
1 Jersey cow Second house on Min-
nesota avenue, east of Washington.
Phone State 85.

RELIABLE MARE. ABOUT 1100, FOR
lsdtei to drive. also good (or work
HATH. Aium Mock avenue Boi 82

FINK MILCH COW. ALSO FENCE
for front yard, handsome design. 210
South Third St. O. R. BENT.

OR WORK HORSE,
•ap. or exchange for stock cattle or
Ir-h cow. ®J South Third.

FOB LLB—l BULL*. % SWISS
and Jersey,.l and J year* old. SPARK*
HAMAN, Santa Clara.

gentle saddle HORSE TO
rent; 17.40 per month. Box 51, this
orrice.

i .... -

HOGS FOR SALE, C. G SARGENT.
Hamilton avenue, near Campbell.

PLOW HORSE FOR SALE CHEAP.
Corner King and Story roads.

BUGGY HORSE OR RANCH HORBE FOR
„l. cheap Tea South Eighth.

for SALE—ONE BAY MARE J. T.
BAKER, Santa Clara

10 HORSES INQUIRE VENDOME

For Sale-Poultry, Eqos, Etc.
ORPINGTONS SEVERAL THOft-

oughbred, large, vigorous, « months
cockerels; lack some fancy points. Fine
utility breeders, $1 each N, W, cor.
Fourteenth and Jackson Sta

IK ST PRICES PAID rod GOOD,
B poultry and freah eggs. CALI FOR.
v FISH MARKET. T ‘

South Market street
A. RIOHIBIC

W AND A WYANDOTTES, W LBQ-
horns sod B. Mlnorcet. SMITH'S, Wash-
ington avenue, nesr Minnesota avenue.

FEW MORE OF THOSE NICE LEO-
horn pullets left 4 Garland avenue.

MUSIC.
VIOLIN AND VOICE CULTURE DE-

partment Modern School of Buslaeee';
,l*o piano, primary grade, preparatory
to advanced course with Mme.J. W.
Crawford's system- RUTH M SUTHER-
LAND. Principal. Phone Red 4774.

EDWARD FABER SCHNEIDER. COM-
poser. pianist, teacher of plsno harmony
sod composition. In San Jose Friday*. M
South Tenth EL

SOCIETIES.
Tijf joii lodge or rtai- JL~
Wctlao. No. U, A. and A. 8. R-. Mi- VV
lour. Mmkul Ball, bit Mull*- /V)U>*. Secular nttUifi Moon*. fonrtk
•od fifth tvitdijr each month, Till {
"• VUll,“* bThi*"oBa«i
” * Hownu, Socrotary.h. r.
MASONIC NOTICK—SAN JOSE

Lodge. No, 10, F. andA. U. Slat**
meeting* on th* firat Monday
each month.

CURTIS M. BARKER. W. M.
K A. Boulwar*. Boorotary.

E f >A
MASONIC NOTICE—FRtEWD-

•hIp Lode*. No. »-*.V. and A. M.J**‘«d maotlac* on tho first
Thursday of

». F.
**C

f.
<I?P

CAUCH.
A

Vnr
HOWARD CHAPTRR NO.

1A R. A. M.—Stato* meetings
or U* first Frtdajr *ach
month. C B. olkaSON.

Hl*h PrlooU
X M. Farhor. Socrotary.
SAN JOSE COMMANDERT. NO

I*. Knights Templar, moots or
second and fourth Wednesday of
each month.

H. D. MATHEWS. Eminent Ooaa
W. X. Jonhlneo, Recorder, f
UNIT Y NCX

It, uunlor Order of
Waited American Me-
chanics, meets orery
Frida* evening at
Druids’ Hall.VIMtin* member* *l-
-

ELL
vialtin* member*
Vhos* MpfcHELl

Oounclouncilor.
Lytle Austin, Secretary.

NATIONAL, PROTECT-IIjve
and fourth TANARUS!

Legion San Joe*
No. 1111, meet*

hurt-
th In

come
ALEXANDER F. SCOTT.Worthy Prealdent

F. A Short, Secretary.

i” KNIOHTS OF THE
Maccabees of the
World Ban Joes
lent. No. >7. will
hold T< ruler meettn*regular m
every Tueedky even-
ing. Curtle Halt E.
San Fernando Bc. 8
p. m.

A. F. NOFT* Com.
M r. Ball. R. K
Ladies of the

Maccab*** of the
World Garden City
Hive, No. 4, mart* the
flret and thlid Wed-
nesday* of each
Iknonth, Hale'e Kali,
6outh Second atreet.

1 mrs. "Elizabeth
ORKT, Commander.

Mr*. Sarah Foae, IV K.
I I SAN JOSE COUNCIL.
♦fb. STS, Knight* of Co-
lumbus. —Regular meet-
inn flret and third Wed- •

rieadaye of each month.
;K. P. Hall, No. «S S.
Second etroet. Visiting
member* welcome.

O. C. BUEHREN,
Grand Knight.

R. McCarthy, Financial Secretary.

BRITISH - CALIFORNIA ASSOCIA-
:Ion of Santa Clara county meeta tb*
fourth Wedneedey of each month. I p.
in, Halo* Hall, South Socond etreoV
UrU.eh cord,Mly

ß
. 3v.U*

N
Jennie Bnerrlff*. Secretary.

OBSERVATORY LODGE
No. S3. I. O. O. F, meet* ever)
Thursdey evening In Odd Fel
low*’ Hall Third and Santa Clara Sta

W. B. JOHNSON. Noble Grand.
W T.. Peaooch Rec. Secretary.

EASTERN STAR NOTICE—SAN JOSE

•atrssL «>«vsss/dau
Mr*. Augusta Bradley Smith. Sec y.

SAN JOSE ENCAMPMENT.
10. S6. L O. O. F. m*«U on
he flret end third Monday
vening* of each month, L O. O. F.
Iall, Visiting Patriarch* are cordially

“ctVaRLkSc. |ft)RD. Chief Patriarch.
R. A, Loe. Berib*.

|m|i|

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONKS LOANED ON REAL ESTATE,

impure, piano* or any o.her lecurtty.
loat favorable term* In town. See
there then SEE US. JOSE KEALTI
0.. Inc., Room S6. Knot block.

monei loaned in aniTuuanti^t
1 piano*, furniture and collateral secu-
ty W. R. GALLAGHER. general coi-

rctor. IS N. Firat St. Phone Jamee 3SSI.

y A NEWTON LOANS MONEY TO
all salaried employee* on note without
mortgage, weekly or monthly paym ta
Buelnese confidential Rm. S. Spring big.

HAI.ARY LOANS IMMEDIATELY
upon application. KING & WOOD CO,
Inc.. T Amoral* bldg., 47 West Santa
Clare etreet-
"

126 000 ~ IN BUMB TO SUIT ON
real eatato .ecurlty at th* lowest rat*
of interest. JOHNSON A TEMPLE. *t
West Santa Clara street.
“money in f;ums "to suit BOR-
rnwere Short or long term*. Loweat
rate* of Interest. JAMES A. CLAYTON
A CO.. San Joee.

MONEY TO LOAN CN IMPROVED
.rm*; lo" * * * “

mission*,
building.

farms; long time, low Id ;ere»t. No com-
mtaslon*. V F kOBERTSON. Xuiarele

LOANS DAT APPLIED FOR, ON
chittllt. furniture, «tc.; low rate. tt
Worth Second

CLAIRVOYANTS.
AND DOCTORS

give you up call on Mra Alex Shaw,
medium and magnetic healer. No
meetings until further notice. 42 a
First street, Rooqi 6.

HOW TO ACCUMULATE A FORTUNE
and lire happy. Vl.lt MELDON, noted
D.lml.t and .late writer, Jefferson House,
1M West Santa Clara street, opposite Farm-
er.' Untan.

CLAIRE HERNANDEZ,
nt, card reader and trance me-
eadtnge. 4*o and |l. 212 Em-

GRIBELDA. THE OTPST. PALMIST.
elalrvoyanC oard reader and magnetic
healer. IT sEa»t Santa Clara St, Room 4.
“MISS TILLIE GUNDERSON. TRANCE
medium. New Century. Room IT. Sec-
ond and Santa Clara St*. Sitting* dally.

MME ODELL CLAIRVOYANT.’CARD
and tea cup reader, formerly 505 Jones
St S. F, 52 8 Third. Reasonabier'

CARD READER AND PALMIST
Boom 1, II E. Sknta Clara. Price. 50c.

PALMISTRY.
ME. KAISER (GERMAN), PALMIST
card reader; reading frnm planets;
present and future l«» ft First.

Contractors and Builders.
CONTRACTORS BAR MARTIN

LUMBER CO, Ban Martin* Cai. Gen-
eral mills in operation. IJatali wor*
af all kinds Doors and window* la
stash sad t# order. Resawfag I ta M
Dtcbaa Larget resaw oa ooaat. In-
aulrtaa InvltaA

ban Jos* ave. Cottage Oravet, Fhaaa
Mask 14*1.

LOST AND FOUND.
7-monVhB-OL*r> brown PT V. AN’*.

!< W i>rii to n;im« "Dork” Upturn JAS.
KPRINOLC. Saratoga. «ve. ami Fruit-
vale. Reward

OFT. 12. SMAIX GOLD CIaA»P PIN.
enameled keeptake. Reward. Dupli-
cate at 2ft South Fifth street

1/ ,ST CLEVELAND BICYCLE AT
flro Saturday night. Raturn to 296
Willow street. Howard

LOST—A BI*ACK AND TAN HHEP-
hord do*. Notify J. H. OALLIGAN.
A*new.

LADT’S GOLD WATCH. E. J. A."
on fare. Reward. 7014 South Third St.

POUND.
'jxiuN& <jw£a>esft
In town «(* h*Te paperhangln* done
Eatlmat* and aamplaa frca.
Red t24(.

Phone

A PURSE INQUIRE SUPERINTENDENT,
HALE 8 STORE

»' . ■ ■

ATTORNEYS.
“"ttfcSHfixr*- e. U°.u#Too an in.uMh.rry

UUUUUhitTI,
at Law.X A

Attorneys
Notary Public.

Knox blk.. Ban Joes. Phone White «L
QEOROE D. SMITH. ATTORNST AT

PRAHI H BEN BON. ATTORNEY AT
law. Rooms t And 1. Bee hid*, office
phone. Brown «S1; re*. Green IU7.

J 8 MoOINNIB. ATTORNEY AMD
eewneelor at taw. notary Dublin. Suite
U Porter building.

EDWIN A. WILCOX ATTORNKT AT
SI- “TO.ttSLoP.:bi‘o\nnMfl“W*U bUII4 -

WILLARD CL BAILEY ATTORNS!
at law Money to lona, it West He on◦are street

JACKSON HATCH. ATTORNEY *'
aw. Boom 11. Auaerals bid*.. Baa jomt

WE A. BOWDEN, ATTORNEY A'
aw. Boom i. Peal bnI Idle*.

R. ». ROBERTSON, ATTORNET A

pyPILS WANTED.
LESSON* >A ART NEEDLE WORK OR-

dera taken Lr work; stamping and deslgn-
In*. N North Benetld St.. Tbs Lorraine.

TO EXCHANGE.
''rOß KXCHAWOE A NO 1 PROP-
erty. with an Income of I*6 per month,
for aerenjre. with * or 7'ronm house.
Address OWNER, Box 26, this office.

TELEGRAPHIC QUOTATIONS
non

SanFrancisco Slock Exchange
mncivno davit i»t

C. P. ANDERSON & CO.
BROKRRP.

IPO Worth Ptral «M. i'linar Main 1 id-

charge, are thr name as Pan FrancUco
Broker*. No extra charge for wire*

C. P. ANDERSON ff CO.
100 North Flr«» tfr*#L

fRTHE CONSTANTLY INCREASING BUSINESS
of this Bank is an evidence of the confidence t>f its
patrons and the public in general.

GardenCity Bank&TrustCo.
S. B. Hunkins, President. A. E. WILDER, Cashier,

This bank solicits
accounts of resi-
dents and non-resi-
dents, and will as-
sure every one the
most considerate

and courteous treatment, and every accommodation
will be extended to all our patrons consistent with
prudent and conservative banking.

We have money to loan on approved collateral
at the lowest prevailing rates.

ns 3
SECURITY

State Bank
SElt-CS DRAFTS

On Principal Cities of the World

INVITES
Deposits Subject to Check

Exclusively Commercial

SECURITY
Savings Bank

Pays

4%
on all Deposit*
SAN JOSE

32 East*Santa Clara Street
Exclusively a Savins* Bank

SAN JOSE SAFE DEPOSIT BANK
Capital and Surplus $1,000,000.00

E. McL.AUOHt.IN. Prea. and M«r. JOHN'F BROOKE, V. P.
Transacts all branches of tha Banking Busme**», a

SAN JOSE WATER CO.
374 WEST SANTA CURA STREET.

QKO. B McKEE.
GEO. W. CUZZKNB.

IHIIFC TOlt*i
E. COLEMAN,
HENRY FRENCH.

E. C. SINGLET ART.
JOSEPH R. R TLAND,ALBERT HARRIS.

OFFICIOUS,
GEO. R McKETC. President. 11. S KITTREDGTC. Assist Serretar*K. C. HINO LET ARY, Vice Prea. W J WIU’OX, Superintendent

*

JOSEPH R HYLAND. Secretary FIRST NATIONAI. HANK Treasurer
Consumers will be field responsible au<, cbar|t**d for water tukeo

from their premises by other parties without permission of the Watercompany.

DO NOT WASTE THE WATER
„ .
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Doctors Said He Would Not Liva.
peter Fry. Woodruff, Pa., wrtted:

"After doctoring for two year* with
•the best physicians In Waynesburg.
and still getting worse, the doctor*
advised n.e If I had any business to
attend to [ had better attend to It at
once, as I could not possibly live an-
other month, as there was no cure for
me. Foley s Kidney Cure was recom-
mended to me by a friend and I Im-
mediately sent mv. son to the stor* \

for It, and alter taking three bottlgg

I began t 0 act better and continued
to improve until f was entirely well.**
Fischer A Pellerano. T

New Way to Hunt Raccoons.
pni'OHKKKPWE, N Y . Oct. ?>.—

Kl>e< ial —Hunting raccoons with Unman
candle* Is the latest fad started by
Sheriff Robert W Fhnnler of Dutches*
county for the entertainment of tha
younger women of the "400.” Th*
Sheriff has had several parties of tha
society women out at his estate for
the hunts, and wherever a tree waa
•found In which a coon had taken
refuge several of the party would get
underneath and shower the branch**
with Homan caudles.



THE MERCURY’S SPECIAL OUT-OF-TOWN SERVICE
Preacher and Congregation

Break Into Church to
Hold Prayer Meeting.

Special to the Mercury

SANTA GRFZ. Ort. 25. When
ltev, A I-vie (lo Jarnette of
the <'bruit lan Church went to

the church buil«lh\§r last evening

to attend tin* regular Wednesdn y
cvrning prayer meeting he again
found the doors locked and a guard
placed there by the other faction.

They went to the rear of the church,
removed a board, broke In the door
and held their usual meeting, the pas-
tor being in charge. There were about
seventy-five present.

The trial of the pastor and two
elders. S. W. Knepper and S. D. Hoke,
who were arrested la*t Sunday, is to
be held tomorrow morning in Judge
(Taghill’s court.

KKV. A. 1.Y1.E HE JARNETTR.

FINAL ACCOUNT IN THE
GREEN ESTATE IS FILED

Wtt- trrf Ruhell Ranch nt llltter Water
* hangr* lliaad*— Hollister

I’crnonnl \otea

Special to the Mercury.
HOI-LISTER, Oct 26.—Jacob Lu-

ther. executor of the estate of John W.
Green, decensed, has given the final
account In the Superior Court. The
estate has been ordered distributed
aYnong the heirs.

C, W. Chambers hns purchased the
Rubell ranch at Bltterwater. The
ranch Is composed of 320 acres

Charles Huttlnger, a Los Angeles
landscape gardener, is at work laying
out the spacious grounds surrounding
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. James
Dunne at San Felipe.

George Chick has sold out his trans-
fer business to W. N. McElroy of Tres
Finos.

Professor -Morton of San Franclpco

is visiting friends in Hollister
Mrs. A. J. Chaney has returned from

Santa Barbara, where she attended the
Grand Chapter O E. H

Miss Hilda Swanson has gone to la>h
Angeles for a permanent residence.

Miss Eva Bannister Is suffering from
an attack of la grippe.

Orville Young and Dave Jensen are
spending several weeks near Newman
on a hunting trip.

Joe Boucher Is receiving n visit from
his brother. Steve Boucher, of Monte-
rey

COMMITS BATTERY; IS
FINED FIFTY DOLLARS

<■. 1.. HlcootnL, of Snn FrimcUco, la
I'onnil Guilty of Heating Kd

I ougbery of .Mountain View.

Special to the Mercury.
MOUNTAIN VIEW, Oct. 25.-Jus-

tice yesterday afternoon sen-
tenced George L. Rlccomi. a saloon
keeper of San Francisco, to a fine of
sr>u for battery, committed upon Kd
Lougbery of Mountain View on Sep-
tember 25.

Tin- c.lso was tried last Saturday
hefor** a Jury, which brought in a ver-
dict of guilty of the crime of battery,
and yesterday was set as the time for
sentence. The attorneys for Rlccomi
yesterday made a motion in arrest of
Judgment and for anew trial, both of
which were denied The defendant
then filed a notice of appeal and was
put under $6O cash ball pending the
appeal. Arthur M Free of the firm of
Rogers, Bloomlngdale & Free appear-
ed for the people and Attorneys Duke,
Flood and Van Ostrand appeared for
the defendant.

SANTA CLARA
Bprci.il t* the Mercury

SANTA (TARA. Oct. 26.—Mr*. Har-
riett Bp#l, a former well known resi-
dent of Agnow ami relict of the late
William H. Heal, died Inst evening at
her residence In Oakland. Her re-
main* w ill arrive here tomorrow morn-
ing She wan very well Known In this
vicinity.

The entertainment and dance which
was given this evening by the Sodality
dub In the new Sodality Hall was a
very pleasant affair and was well at-
tended Avery enjoyable program
was rendered during the first part of
the evening, which was followed by
the dance

A great deal of Interest Is being ta-
ken In the Rugby contest which Is to

;be held tomorrow morning at Pain
'] Alto*bctween the first team nf the

1 Santa darn High School and the first
' tenor of the Palo Alto High. Both
| teams are rn excellent enndltlnn and
each expects to make 3 splendid show-
ing.

On Sunday morning next Wanda
Council No 3K. Hegree of Pocahontas,
will hold a council nf sorrow In the
Red Men's hall The address wilt he
delivered by City Attorney A. B.
Foley.

Six new members recently Joined the
Advent Christian church and several
others will Join shortly.

FAVOR UNION HIGH
SCHOOL FOR MONTEREY

Promotion Committee Discuses
Formation of Educational

Institution.
Special to thr Mercury.

MONTERKY. Oct. 25. The fact thut
the Promotion Committee of this city
favors the formation of a union high

school for that section comprising Pa-
cific Grove. Del Monte, Carmel and
Monterey, establishes the. possibility of
such a school being built. The sub-
ject was fully discussed at a meeting
held lust evening by the Promotion
Committee and resulted In the com-
mittee being instructed to continue
work In the matter until all necessary
Information could be obtained.

A letter was read from A. D. Shepard
of the Pacific Improvement Committee,
asking that the Promotion Committee
and Merchants' Association Join his
company In an advertising scheme to
boost the Monterey peninsula through-
out the Sacramento and the San Joa-
quin valleys. An effort will be made
to attract visitors to this section ngxt
season by defraying the expenses of a
lecturer who will use stereoptlcon
views as a means of advertisement.

The committee appointed on th°
matter of securing a boulevard aloAg
the Monterey shore from Dei Monte to
Point Pinos lighthouse reported prog-

ress.
The question of opening a street

through the Coallngo Oil Company's
holdings at New Monterey has caused
general discussion for some time, and
last night City Attorney Willey, vs ho
has been most active In the matter,
reported further progress, stating that
he had received a dispatch from the
oil company In which they informed
him of'their intention of signing deeds
to the opening of this street at their
next meeting. By this action on the
part of the Coalinga Company, Mon-
terey will he provided with a first-
class entrance to the oil wharf and
also allow' connection to he made with
Wave street. *

COUPLE PASSES BOGUS
CHECKS IN HOLLISTER

San Benito County Sheriff
Searching for W. H. Stinson

and Wife.
Special t© the Mercury.

HOLLISTER, Oct. 26.—A clever lit-
tle bunco game which was perpetrated
In this place last Saturday has been
discovered, and Sheriff Croxon Is now-
hunting for the alleged offenders who
worked the game.

Saturday of last week a woman
giving the name of Mrs. VV. H. Stin-
son went to four different stores here
and made purchases, giving In return
at each place a check for $26 drawn on
a Stockton bank. Monday morning
one of the cheated proprietors became
suspicious, and quiet Investigations re-
sulted in the Information that the
checks were worthless. It was not
known by the other stores until Thurs-
day that the checks which they had
taken were without value.

Sheriff (’roxon spent Thursday In
San Jose searching for the where-
abouts of£he woman. \V. H. Stinson,
the woman’s husband, was in town a
short time ago. attending the races.
He went /.way at the close of race
week, hut last week came Imrk with
his wife. At tlie time the bogus
<.'he<ks wbre j>assed they wens staying
at the Hotel Hollister. Saturday
evening, ns soon as the money was
obtained, they left for San Jose on the
last train.

The stores which received the checks
are the Grangers' Union, Rosenberg’s
dry goods store. WHllarnsop’s station-
ery store and Mrs. Shaw and Mrs.
Grubbs' dry goods store.

BARBARIANS WILL MEET
STANFORD AGAIN TODAY

Third I.nnir of the Series Take* Place
This AflencMm—Both Team*

llnve Aniue l.lue-up

Bp**-iu l to lh< Mercury.
•STANFORD, Oct 25.—The Bar-

barians and the 'varsity wilt meet to-
raorrow for the third game of tha sea-
son. The visitor* will probably have
much the same Une-up as that which
met the 'varsity the last Saturday, and
Elliot, the star of that contest. Is ex-
pected to be In evidence.

The 'varsity's Une-up will be the
same, Holman, Cook, Reed and Owen
probably playing for one half only. In-
terchanging wing pdtaitlons.

TROUBLE FROM COFFEE
People Beginning to Legrn About the

Drug.

"Coffep treated me so badly that I
want to tell people about It, and tf you
can use my letter I will be glad.

I am 45 years old and have drank
coffee all my life 1 have felt had for
years and did not know what ailed
me. Sometimes I would have to press
my hand against my heart. I would
he In such pain, and I got so I could
hardly do my work. My head would
feci heavy and dlxay, and many a time
I girt so blind I Just had to drop down
or else I would have fallen.

I felt bad all over. My feet would
swell and hurt me. A friend of mine
asked me to try Postum and stop
drinking coffee. I tried the Postum.
but 11 was some days before I got
hold of the right way to make It My
heart disease and dropsy disappeared
and I got entirely well. .

•'There Is much In making It. It
has to be boiled longer than ordinary
coffee, but when I got It made good it
waa fine, and now I wouldn't have
coffee In my house at all lam sure
that Postum saved my life, and I am
now perfectly well. I send you the
names of about twenty people that
have been helped by leaving off coffee
and using Postum Food Coffee."

It's worth while to read 'The Road
to Wellvilla" In phga

Santa Clara Realty Man
Is Prize Cabinet-

maker.

Special to the Mercury

SANTA CI,AKA. Oct. . 26. The
Hanta Clara Real Kstate Ex-
change, an organization composed

of the real estate agents at this end
of the Alameda, is in a very prosper-
ous condition, and Is accomplishing
splendid results. Eight months ago
the exchange, was organized and
since that date has done a great deal
in the Interest of Santa Clara. Shortly
after organizing one of the first moves
was to remove the “for sale" signs

from the various sections In this vi-
cinity. A. T. Helm, who Is one of Its
enthusiastic members, Is the organ-
izer of the exchange, and was Its first
secretary. Mr. Helm recently made a
number of Improvements at his office,
•nstalling a large cabinet which h*
made himself One lock operates
nearly two hundred of Its drawers.

A. T. HELM.

SANTA CLARA HIGH
ENTERTAINS FRESHMEN

Annual Reception Is Held In the New
High School nnd Interesting

Program Is Rendered.

Specuil to the Mercury.

SANTA CLARA, Ort. 25.—The three
upper classes of the Sunt a Clara High
School gave their annual reception
this evening to the freshman class at
the High School and it proved to be
a very pleasant affair. The building
was very prettily decorated {or the oc-

casion; the handsome auditorium wras
well filled and the following Interest-
ing program was rendered: Selection,
High Sehool orchestra; address, Prof.
U A. Offleld; »vocal duet. Misses C.
Shell and Birdie Wise; Pantomlne,
students of High School; Plano solo,
Miss Lola Porter; recitation, Miss Blf
Roll; vocal solo, Uharles Hayward;
scene from “Macbeth," Misses Leora
Doan, Myrtle Atkinson and Eunice
Gallup. At the conclusion of the pro-
gram the large gathering repaired to
the assembly ball, where many hallo-
ween games were played. The as-
sembly hall was tastefully ornamented
with autumn leaves, pumpkins and
other decorations pertaining to hallow-
e'en.

CHARGED .WITH ASSAULT
WITH INTENT TO KILL

r, of Motintiiln View, l« Agala ta
Trouble Over 'PI tie to \ Ine-

> nrd I.hu<L

Special to thr Mercury
MOUNTAIN VIEW, Ort. 25. Mr.

Bassety, who lives in the mountains
south of Mountain View, was arrested
yesterday, charged with assault with
a deadly weapon with attempt to com-
mit murder. It appears that there Is
a question of title to certain lands' In
the mountains near Mountain View.
Mr. Bassety claims them and Dr. Pe-
rom claims them. Dr. Perom planted
them out to grapes and sent a man to
pick the grapes, when Bassety came
out with a rifle and fired several
shot* at the man.

It has been discovered lately that
the boundaries formerly agreed upon
In what Is known As Montebello do
not conform to the official survey,
and as a result much trouble has fall-
en to the lot of those who were for-
merly friends and neighbors. Some are
now claiming their land according to
the official survey, while others claim
a right to the land by virtue of the
fact that they have claimed It, worked
It and planted it for over five years.

Mr. Bassety was arrested some time
ago by Mr. Marldon for a similar of-
fense, arising out of the same state
of affair*. »

1500 TEACHERS WILL
MEET AT SANTA CRUZ

Board of Trade Appolata Committee to.
Asalat la EHtertalnln* Coatrea.

ttoa of State Aaaorlatloa

Symtol to tAe Mer*,r».
w . .w. »•

e* cv.. OK A* ♦V. m

SANTA CRUZ. Oct- 25—At the
meeting of the Board 'of Trade, held
last evening, City Superintendent of
Schools J. W. Llnscott announced that
from all Indlcatiohe there will be fif-
teen hundred teacher* present at the
SUte Teachers' Association soon to
he held here J. P. Twist and O. A.
Motltell were appointed a committee
from the board to work In conjunc-
tion with the Entertainment Commit-
tee appointed by the teachera
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w Butter and Egg Sale
We are going to retail Butter and Eggs

at wholesale prices for two days.

Saturday and Monday
Fancy fresh-churned creamery *7

butter in full weight 2-lb. squares •

(Our own make.) (Made the day you get n.)

Fresh creamery ACT
butter in 5-lb. crocks

Fancy Humboldt creamery r qr „
butter, 2-lb. squares

(“Clear .Springs Brand.")
Fresh Eastern creamery

butter, in bulk, 2 lbs. for
(Very fine.)

Fresh ranch C C
butter, 2 lbs. for

(Good for cooking.)
Fancy large white Petaluma 'l

ranch eggs, per dozen ;;

( Everv egg guaranteed.)
California Storage C

eggs, per dozen
(Every egg good.)

These prices are for the benefit of those who
come to our store, pay cash, and take their "goods
away with them. We will positively make no de-
liveries at these prices.

Buv your butter and eggs direct from us and
save all middlemen’s profits.

JT7

Fresh ( hurriedFufret

Auction==Vendue
QjCNext Tuesday. October 29. at 54 W. Santa (Tara street, surplus pieces

f from some of the best families of San .lose will be "old.

f you have any to see

J. C. MURPHY, Auctioneer
SIGN OF PROSPERITY.

Jptcial Staff A'nr*.
MARYSVILLE. Oct. 2f>.—F. H. Mt>ors

an commenced the work of putting: In
new front In his shoe emporium on

> street. The old front la to be tom

out and replaced with anew plate

fflaa* and an up-to-date one that will
attract attention and Improve the ap-
pearance of the establishment and the
main street of the city as well

AUDITORIUM RINK
Tonight*—Tonight

B.J.H. 8. Team--Football on Skates
SKATING AND SPECIALTIES—FOOTBALL ON SKATES

Music bv Fifth Regiment Band and High School Or-
hestra.

ADMISSION 25f

WHY NOT PROMOTE YOURSELF
young: man and yoinig woman, by taking: our complete bookkeeping:
and shorthand course? The most perfect and practical system yet de-
vised.

It was arransre 1 by the h»*st a<'knnwle<lg:ed talent In the country,

and Is taught by <.hi<at«»rs of unusual ability. Six months’ course
only $50.00. Hundreds of successful graduates to whom we ran ref**r
you.

You may enter any time, but N« >\V is the best Urne.

THE MODERN SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
72-74 NORTH BF.CONI) ST., 84\ JO»K, CAI.IFOHNIA.

Typewriter Free at Home
MEANS

More time for Shorthand.
More time for Typing.

RESULTS
Better Stenographers. Better Typists

Call. We’ll explain more in detail.

Pacific Coast Business College
MARKET AND POST STS. H E. COX, PRES.

SAN JOSE BUSINESS COLLEGE,
86 South Second Street.

Completely equipped with all modern office devices.
Each department in charge of expert male teachers, all of
whom have had years' of practical experience. Schools in
twelve of the leading, cities on the coast to assist graduates
in securing positions. Visitors received any school day ijj
the week.

VICTORY THEATRE
/.'OUT „ RARTON M * )

Sunday and
t
night Oct. 27

-H. H. FRAZLE’S—=

" magnificent costume fantasy

‘THE YAJNfCEE REGENT’
Accredited the Most Tuneful Musical Show

of the decade.
BY

BEN M. JEROME
Composer of "Isle of Spice and Royal Chef.

A CAST OF 65 HEADED BY THE COMEDIAN
TOBY LYONS

The most beautiful chorus and most magnificent production of
any musical show of the season.

PRICES:
MATINEE sl.oov 75*. 50*> 25*
NIGHT $1.50, $l.OO, 75*. 50*, 25*

Lots of $l.OO Seats.
Seafs are going fast.

AUDITORIUM THEATER
Formerly Redmond

The Allen Stock Cos.
A WITH

MISS VERNA FELTON
• -IN

“Jess of the Bar=Z=Ranch “

Matinee This Afternoon, Saturday and Sunday, 2:15
lOc and 20c

with Sunday Millnw.
W.tk of October 17. “The ll.dertow," the Ktent Kraft play. historical

of San FYancdsco draft Scheme* during Mayor Schmitz's time

Golden Gate Portland Cement
Just Received 5000 Barrels Dyckerhoff

:RED H. FIG EL, Agent. Sales yard Main 379. Office Brown IM2

UNIQUE
The OmIm( Spot In T««n.

RILIJVAKI-CONSIDINE CIRCUIT

Blfj New Shows
Opening at Today** Matinee

I,AST WKKK OK

Frank Bacon Cos.
Preneatlng the Faree-< otnedy

“AN EASY LIAR”
THE PRYORS

Novelty Hanjo Km pert a.
See I.any IJa, the Danrlng W onder

ALICE MORTLOCK CO.
"How the F*lm*n Flmed It**

▲I.AN WAI.L Piet are Rnllnd.

UNIQUE MOTION PI(TI RES.

MATINEE DAILY
2 SHOWS NIGHTLY

HrtM a>4 OiSO

10 Cts.

20 Cts.

CAMILLO’S FAMOUS
ITALIAN BAND

V
Will Play a Limited Engage-

ment at

Alum Rock Canyon
Every Sunday afternoon from 2

to 6, commencing

Sunday. Oct. 27
Alao four apeclnl Rolnlatp of

unemcelled merit to play at each
performance.

RARE MUSICAL TREAT AND
EVERYBODY WELCOME.

Special Car Service to the Rock
Every lfc Minute*

NO ADMISSION CHARGED.

W APRICOT SNELLS
AT

“The Reliable**
TORR A MORRIS

Phon* Main 2*3. 248 North Firat St.

VICTORY THEATER
MATINEE TOI> A V AVD NIGHT

Saturday, Oct. 320
SA*FOHI) H. RICABY’S

Wm. H. West
Famous Minstrels

PltlCßili \l*hf. fI.OO. 7fW», Mr, 25c.
HpCrlNl Mntlnrc, ftOr, 2T><\

SKATS BELMNO.

theatre TAOr
Phone 584 Main JV7OC/

\«lnni| <t It I mu, I*rop«.

TONIGHT AND ALL WEEK

Garrick Stock Cos.
I\ THK

{ Jealous Wifej J
Specialties and Moving Pictures

Between the Acts.
Xndnesa Wed., Inturdif nnd Hunriny.

nnirrc’ rvuniau
10c-20c KKIChS 100-25c
Note—Children In arm* admitted.
Next week. “A Brother’. I/Ove."

FAMILY VAUDEVILLE THEATERNorth Ncoad street Phone Mala MlThe Home of Vnuifrvtlle Startler*COMMENCING MONDAY, OCT. SI.
Perfect VandeeUle.

I-0.111.e1r the (.rente*! Bill Ever Pro
•ented In Amy Popular Prtee Home*.

* GAIETY COMEDY <JI ARTKT <
The Mareonl*. the Wliards nf Elec

tricity.
Dari* nnd Walker, Singing, Dancing

and Talking Comedian*
A note Moore, the Cowboy Maid
Feed Ima.aater, San Jose's Fatrorltt

Barltone.
Etnplreoarraph Show, Two Roala olthe latest European Novelties
On show nightly at S 16. Saturdaj

and Sunday, two shows 8 o'clock ant
» SO. Matinee dally at 3:16; Sunday
3 16 and 8:80

PRICES, 100 sad Mr.

OSGOOD OPTICAL CO.
IM South First Street.

The Cllngswell Spring fob eyegiaaae*
la the best yet. It feels comfortable
on the face and holde the glaseea per-fectly. We hare them In stock. Alsothe Shur-on and all other standard
makes.

NEW
DISCOVERY

rwr «WT for* •( Ewma and all Kkla Dtaaawa
Thomas’ Eczema Ointment, Price 50c.

THOMAS PHARMACY,
PRtCBa THIC LOWEST.

1» SOUTH FIRBT STREET. YELLOW FRONT
Oppoalta now Garden City Bank BatldJn*

Phone Main 17 Prompt Delivery
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	'child robbers' trials i ARE VEXATIOUS PROBLEMS I Attorney Contends Judge Welch Has No Jurisdiction.
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	Old Paris Handbills Collected
	More Rain foil* Each Year,
	CO-EDS TO BE WITCHES ON HILLOWE’EH N'CHT University of Pacific Girl Students Entertain Boys Next Week.
	NEW DOUGLAS BUILDING IS BEING CONSTRUCTED fttnirfar* Mill R« Tlirw MoH+« High Ajid Rflsfort'^d C«*crflt.
	PLANS UNDER WAY FOR NEW ARCADE BUILDING I'pper Finer Will Re Derated to Ofllree—Front to Re of Glased Brlrk.
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	SHERIFF APPOINTS NEW DEPUTY IN MORGAN HILL A. Rastmussen to Gtiard the Public Peace in the South. Pergonal Noteg.
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	THE BALLOON RACE MAY PRODUCE SOME PRACTICAL RESULTS
	LIFE IN SANTA (2LARA (BOUNTY IN THE FIFTIES George H. Briggs, in Paper Read Before Pioneer Society Many Years Ago, Describes Conditions in Valley at Early Date.
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